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usety ni *ht.,.. Mge wlth honora.~A ppassed the ex.
amnatns os/tl7c ge et Physiclana
and r4u éna the sane year. INSS r

an IS visited the best coileges in AmericaI
taking a speciai PoiociY.ie course of Dl -
emmeu of the Throat and Lunga. Since
bas devoted bis whoie to this specialty. The
success of bis " New Mrthod et C.ld fun-
haintlom," by which " Coid Modicated Va-
pour " is conveyed directiy 10 the seat of dis-
ease, is almcst maî-veiious.

DISEASEÎS TRE-ATE-D:
Catarrh Catarrhal Deafness, Chronic Bron-
chais, Âstbma, Consuimption, Loss of Voice,
Sore Removing Eniarged Tonsils from the
Throat,1 Growths or Polypi from tbe Nose, etc.,
wtbout the knife.

RIEAD TE-STIMONIAL:
W. H. Storey, giove manufacturer of Acton,

aiso President of the Manufacturers Association
of the Dominion, cured of Obstinate Catarrb.
DU. WASHINGTON. 52 l IeCauli

Street, Toro.nt..
DRAR Sîî,-I am repeatedly aked, oraiiy and

by letter, as to your treatment for Catarrh (ow.
ing to my baving been cured by you two years
ago) and as to the permanency of the cure. To
aul such enquirers 1 féec pieased 10 55v tbat you
cured me of tbe most stubbomn case of Catarrb,
after I had been treated by severai physicians o
note without any beneficiai resuU,.s. I arn en-
tireiy weil and bave been so eve?' since, and I
cannot do leas than tender you my gratitude for
wbat you have accompiished in my case, and
hope you may be tbe means of beneiting others.
With kind regards, 1 amn, yours truiy, W. B.
SroTREY,

82 MeCAUL STREET.

ARMSTRONG'S

-DAISY GIG. -'

We offer our two.passenger Gig a!, a rnost con-1
venient, low-ý,eting, handy entered, stylish ap-(
pearing vebicle, speciaiiy suited for ladies,c
ministers. doctors and city driving. Thec
Lighieas <wo-wheeler emade fer 1t»
carolang aPacity and free ftrua hrueÈ
mOil4m. Sampies in use reported perfect.
Palce reamomabie, qumligy the beat.
Send for descrpive circuiar. Every carniage
maker shouid handie.

(MARCHi 20th, 1889.

To THE DzAI.-A persan cured
of deatuj aàn s j~in the head of
twenty- ~ e z anding by a simple
remedy, will sen 7 ai4osption of itfree to any rW M - lies to
NICHOLSON, <77 McDougaTSte,
New York.

ý 7-ti J

WHAT TUE

BAL
ANDB

PRAD TEE 0O OWZNG.
THE C TLE KING,

Aid. Franklandi wrltes :-I amn delighted with
your remedy, and I prediot for It a large andi
increasin g demand. 1 have loaned mine to
several of rny friands, aud I have no doubt it
wWi benefit them, as it did me.

Sincerely youra. G. F. FRANKLAND.

A wholesale provision mercha.nt writes:-lu
reference to yonr Carbolie Smoke Bail and
Debellator treatment, 1 conalder themn a boon
to auffering hnmanity.

Youra, etc., JAS. DICKSON & Co.,
West Market St., City.

Mr. G. K. Bentley, Artiat, 81 King St. East
wnitea :-We have nsed the Smoke Bail treat-
ment in our tamily for the laat year, andi con-
aider it a valuable ramedy for Catarrb.

Very respectfuily, G. K. BENTLEY,

Free 'l'est at Rloom C.,
'YONGIE ST. ARCADE.

Full treatinent $3, whicb lasta for montha.
By Mail 8 cents extra.

CATARIRH.
IL New Hoeme Treatut eut for the <'ue t.

Catai-sh, Uassrbhal Deameusa md

2 , ay Fyr
Thse micros pe 6a o ovd that theso dis.

çses reeSo 'agxoua, and that tey aro due te
the presen ot living parasites ln the lininf
mnembrane of tha upper air passages and eus-

tacîsian tuhis8. The eminent acientista-Tyn-
-1l, Huxley and Beale-endorse this, and
tisese auGhoritics cannot be disputed. The
regular methoti of treating theae d iseases is to
;ipply an irritant remedy weekly andi aven
ttaiiy, thus keeping the delicate membrane in
a constant state of irritation, azcump)anied by
ýviolent aneezilig. allowing it no chance to heal
andi as a natîtral consequence of such treat-
ment not one permanent cure bas ever been
.recorded. tIt is an absolute facthat these dis-
eases cannot be cured by an application matie
oftener than once in two weelîs, for the mem-
brane muit get a chance to heal before any ap.
plication is irepeated. It 8e uow saven years
since Mr. Dixon diacovereti the parasite Iu
catarrh andi formulated bis new treatment,
tîîi ince tiien bis remedlyhas bpcome a bouse-
ho)]d word in evory counti y wbere tbe Engliah
languago ia spcken. Cures effecteti by hlm
Reven yearsa go are Cur#es atili, there bavlng
been no rotiirn o! the dlisease. go high ara
theose rame, des valued, and eo great is the de-
inand for tbeoî, thaît ignoranit iluitators bave
starteti up everywbere, pretetîdingg b deatroy
a pararite-s.f which tbcy inow notbiug-by
Iremedies the resuits ut the application of whlch
they are equaliy ignorant. M r. Dixon's remedy
is aîtpiied only once in two weeks, andi from
one to tbrfie applications effect a permanent
cure in the muest aggravated cases. N.B.-For
catarrbal troubles peculiar to fexuales this rem-
edy is a spcide. Mr. Dixon aenda apamrhlet
deorlbl'ng bis nAw treatulent on the recelplt et
ian conta in atamp a. The addreas la A. il.
Dixon & Son. 803 King Street West, Toronto,
Canada.-Sientifle 4Amerloan.

Stafferers fram catarrhal troubles ahoulti care
fully reaÀ the above.1

CARRqT Soup.-A kuuckle of veal,1four quarts ut cold water, one quart of
fiuely.sliced carreîs, une head uf celery.
Buil two sud one-hal bouts, add a
haudful ut ice sud boil an bout longer ;
seasun with pepper sud sait sud serve.
scoît'.e rmnien.et ced LAver oi

and Hypephesphtm.

is very paistable, sud much better than
the plain oil. Dr. W. H. Cameron,
ut Haliifax, N.S. sajs: -"I have pre-
scribed S m sion of Cud Liver
Oil with'X. hsphites for the past
îwu years sud fc nd.jt 0more agreeable
to the stumach nîÇha*w*tter results
troni ita use tu/n *hy other preparation
uftihe kiud I have ever tried."-Pýut
up in 5oc, sud $1 size.

VFAL OR BREF" LOAI.-Chop fine,
tresh, rsw veai ; or beef, ruolune dozen
crackers, sud mix hait ut thern with
the meat : aisu two eggs well besten,
sait, pep pet sud butter the size of an
egg. Make imb s solid ral; take the
uther hait of the crackers, sud spread
smuothiy over the outaide. Bake about
au hour. Cut in thin slices when cold.

A SPECIFIC FOR THROAT DîSRASIES.
- BROWN-S BRONCHIAL TROCHELS
have been long sud tsvuurably known
as an admi abi~m ly tut Coughs,
Fluarseness an!aV T oat troubles.

"My com m nfan tAc kworld

is ver,' much e lar ci b th.e Loenic,
w1hich I now carr 11 s tu MY poc.kr't; that troubi 1 iMY throat (for
zuhich the'Trce'aeaseic hv
ing made me oflen ax mere whisperer."
-N. P. Willis.

Obtain only BRuWN'S BRONCHIAL
TROCHES. Sold ouiy in boxes. Price,
25 cents.

VELAL Soup.-Into the soup kettie
put a knuckie ot veal with thtee or
four quarts oftcold water. Boil geutly
three or tout bouts. Boil in s dish by
itselt a quarter ut a pound of macaroni
ut vermiceihi, with not enough water to
caver it ; add a littie butter wben it is
tender. Strain the suup, season with
sait sud pepper, sud add the maca-
roni with the water in which it was
boiled. Celery or unions may be used
for flavouring.

447 Vonge Street.
Toronto, March 19, 1889.

E. W. Giiiett, Esq.
Dear Sir,-We bave fuliy tested, sud

are now usi Z' ,%u '«Imperia " Bak-
ing Puwdera# ust certainiy say that
il has ptovr7fd tleQebeAarticle oftîhe
ki"d for bakin pu osesilhat has ever
come under oa notuce. nmy-mputities
wouid be v edl detected un our
various methoda of using baicing puw-
ders, but as yet I bave dscovered noue.
1 am pleased ta say tbat yours bas guven
us entire satisfaction, and can theretore
recommend il toalal usera of bakiug
powder as the best in the market. Very
triy yours. HARRY WEBB.

DR. HARV ,Y0; SOUTHRRN RED
PIN£ forcpg4jd pt~is e muet
reliabie sud Ipr1 h cgb ine in
the market. F i le everywhere.

k~N idîuueys,eufectuasîy cIOeUM. GAA GEMS. -One cup fineINW iVYing 1be system of ailwa8te bGRHAi I read crumbs, one cup of sour milk,Iandi deati matter. one teaspoontul of soda, pinch ut saIt,
I vîaham flour to make of sufficientP aune thickuess.Celery Compound 1 A LOVELY thing i efms1 o

.omblncs true nerve tonte andi strengtlienlngi tus of the Nile."
quztltles, revivlng the energies aud sptrlts. 1

IlI have beeu troubied for some years wlth a1 PLAIN POUND CAKE.-Ten egg.3,
complication ut diIffculties. After trylng va-i three even teacups ut sugar, three-rious remedies, and not flnding relief, 1 tried-1 fourths ut a pouud of butter, heapingFiesCeîery Compound. Betore tak-Ing On

üal tis te long troublesome symptoms be- teaspoonful ot baking powder, twovan ta subside, andi 1 eau truly say nuw, that I1 teaspoonsful uf extract of lemon, scantfuel like a new man. Digestion bas Iniprove uart otf our.and,1 have gained ten pounds lu weigbt sinco e urbiayWcommenced taking tIseCompoundI." FOR Deep-4St oiLu Cugs
'HONESTUS STEAUNs, Feicliville, t. Alens Lng #anucheuai

$1.00. Six for $5.00. At Drugglsts. 1 thrree le a -.
WELLs. RicHARDSON &COu., Mosernxrm te eeisfir

GRIDDLI E s.- une cup o(
fine crumbs ittt a bowi, cuver themnANY O N E DIAMOND wt ormik and let them stand sev-

O AN DY E - DES ., cral hours ;tben beat them weli, d

A Dress, or a Coat, Any Colop ,' nke theni ut the usual thickness.
FOR TOOTHACH î.-- b a botteRiÔ bons, Feathers, FO ofPi-letRag, ec. FO u Pan-Klle, ndýÊrdeli "t eYans, Rgec TEN CENTS twiukle of an eye.

mtd in manyother ways SAVE Motey, sudrmure
things look like NEW, by using DIAMONiD TH-E new ýs4 ite for Pis.-

coo-tcBS n ASTEST known. Ask for p sC~î co>ose-
DIAMOND DYES sud take no other. iiy taken, mukie
For Giiding 'or Brouziug Fancy Articles IUSE DRESSING FO e AT.-Crumb theDIAMO D PA NTS. bread fine, pour 'ot bruîh over il sundDIAMO D PA NTS. season it with pepper, sait sud sage ;
Golgl, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only zo Cent%. add butter tu make sufficieutly rich,

in&d oue or more beateu eggs accordingA COOK BOOK u tbe quauîiîy o ub
FREE R. FIELLOWS, M. D., uf Hill, N. H.,F R E Esays that he h~ made use of WISTAR'S

By maail to any lady sonding us' BAL5A 0O' ILD CHERRY for several
her post offico address. years tdit fas ploved tou be very reli-

'Wells, Richardson 00C.9 Montreal. alesd ec .!e' hgetreatmeut utsevere and1 ngcoughs. 14e
says that i t saved the lite of at leas onue

________out is patients.

»J
L.

Tijqis atch ltai crdinarily seil, for- 81&00. For 60 o
Wrwit el the"t, ai 04.995 and give every one an opportaftijt

rt- s SotIitpie for nothing. Oui ib is out and send t0ttus
50 es. fl tltsagesia , as a guarantee thai watch asnit good faiti whirh wil caver us irom any luSg froin espl-

rharges, andi se wil send thc watch b you C. 0. D., subJeft gc.xainintation. If eund perfectuy îatiif to 
7 and escetiYjé

r .yOenelou can pay the balance Iofae*4. 9 and tak* ,acatch, tiherwi.,you do nat pay anecent. 1fyouselO t ý0
lte sasieof Si, 16) af these watches within the nesi 60 da"'
wttu seud yau eue free. This is an imporird, jewcicd, ex,
Sion balance, quit-k tr* n nassenht, compicte wfth &4,0

grtane usrasotenface rase, sudt guaranieed in eve
1 

<
upket. M'r make no ntaatty on thi, watch, ii ,împly helpSul104
te!1 gaid and goid.Sird watrhes front sur manmoth Cwt4,go
Wlthi h slent Ct-e. RSend Isu rder iman eiateiy. Tbtst

y never appear 5ai,,. TdU R. W. S,,eASWATIS
RlAead t asl, TORONRTO, CANADA. W. e o,

1 is waurh lu every reader of tIssaadserttsemt. ni i
'hi a taper wlacn ardcrîng.A0COT R,or THICK NECIe'

Ihss 1 sîîva Cieaniy&i~~
jcsCe j am or write 50 l O.

Sar t .nlourt. laee, $
Itinc~«ne a. Testi aflgîil

turnîshid.Cure rmade perrn~~

Wmu ae er ea es b e
@ve carmé eue ec.igiP y

ý 1

DISExSES

GUTICUR/X

T HE MOST DISTRESSING FORMS 0F
skin and scaiý, dîseas, with loss of hair, fromninfancy to j â , respeeuly, economicanly and

thmeed i; y eCUTICURA REUIEDIES,
pl' I e~e edies and method% fail.

C CURA,/the gret Skin Cure, and CUTICUItA
SOAP, an q e in Bea fier, prepared frofi

tetrnai), d ClaT OLVENT, the ne""
BIood Pu pifiernall cure every form of skifl
and hil disease, from pîmpies to scrofuia.

Soid verywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75C.; SOAF,35c..; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared b; the*POTTES
DRG AND CHIIMICAL Co. BOSTON, MASS.
Send for " How to Cure ýkin Diseases."

ta' Pimples, biackheads, chapped and oily «0
42 qkin prevented by CUTICURA SOAJ'. CfSRerief in one minute, for al pains and weSJt

ness es, in CUTICURA ANT-IPAIN PLASTIC%
the oniy pain-kiiiing Pia':ter. 30c.

WNîrote. -This favorite medicine is put
up in oval botties holdiîtq three ounce$
each,, with thse name blown in thse glass,
and thse narne of thse inventor, S. R. Camp-
bell, in red ink across the face of the label.
Bcuvare of imitations, refuse all substi.
tutes and you will not be disappointed.

cure oiicgollstipatiaR,
costiyClless, and~ al acomu1laillts

srising from a tlisordered state of the Liver,Stomach and Bowels, such as
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, flhlinos
Affections, HeadacheH artburn,
Acidity of the Stomach, UheumatiasMf

Losaof ppetteGrael. Nervoua-
Debility, Nausea, or Vomitsng, &0., &c.

PrIce 25 Cents per Botti.
PREPAREO ONLY DY

]DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. (Idmiteil),
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lRotes oftbe VXeek.
DR. DALI.INGrER's microscopical rescarches have

provcd, hè contends, thiat thcrc is nothing in the
scientific facts which Darwin brotight to light that
conflicts with the vital truths of Cliristianity. In
his own words, "tiiere is an absolute guif betwecn
matter in a'-living s,tatàc and t atter in a state not
living, i even thé lowcst forrhîs. Tliercfore the con-
clusion is that. the whole scrics of living things origi-
nated in a primai and competent creative act."

THE Christiarn fri/inati, iriting on the causes
ofthe poverty of Ireland, appeals with fcarlessncss to
Roman Catholics, whether it is not their general
belief that their clerg» are as a rule unfcelingly
ekorbitant i the ýmattcr of rnoney. It mentions
the case ofia. respectable, hiard- orking servant girl
who, the other day had- to give £4 to lier priest be-
fore she could get the- nuptial tic fastened. The
Irish laity, as they grow i intelligence and in inter-
couirse with other countries, are becoming more
aware of the undoubted fact that the religion of their
Church is -pre-eminently a religion of money.

THE question of -Disestablishment will come up
very eariy for discussion in the British House of
Commrons. Dr. Cameron has secured a place on
Tuesday, Match 12, for the second reading of bis
Bill for the Disestablishment of thue Scotch Church.
On thé following Tuesdaýy Mr. Oillwyn will move
the second reading ot bis ineasure for the Disestab-
lishment of the Cliurch in Wales. In conruection
with tl is it may be observed that Mr. Carveli Wil-
liams, so well known in connection with the Libera-
tion Society, has been adopted as Parliamentary
candidate for the Mansfield division of .Nottingham-
shire.

AT a recent meeting of the Free Church Deacon's
Association, held in Greenock, Mr. John Miller gave
an address on "The Representation of Deacons in
in the Higlier Courts of the Churcli," in which lie
urged that ministers should be relieved of committee
work in. connection with the financial aifairs 'of the
Churcli, and pleaded for an enlarged lay représenta-
tion in Edinburgh. Most of those who took part in
the discussion which ensued supported the views of
Mr. Miller, and the executive of tlie Association wvas
unanimously empowercd to memnorialise the Presby-
teryýto overture the Assenibly on the question.

ACCORDING to the newly-published edition, the
sixty.-fourth, ,of 1Da nie 's "Lehrbuch dGegrapluie,"
consideredtlie ost accurate general statistical work
in the world,.the inhabitants of the globe number
1,435,000,000. There are 3,064 known languages,
and ijoo0 religions. There are 432,000,000 adher-
ents of Christiaxity; of thèse 208,000,000 are Roý
mari- Catholics, I z3,oooooo Protestants, and, 83,0oo0e
ooo Greek Church. -Besides these there are fully
ioo. sects, with 8,oooooo followers. The Jews numf .-
ber about,-8,ooo,ooo, and- the Mohammedans, i 20,-
oooooo. There-are on the globe ,oooooo non-
Chistians

DR. MARCus DoD)s completed this year'twenty-
five ycars of conspicuous and splendid ministerial
service.inthe city of Glasgow. Ail this time lie lias
remàiined-faitliful to bis-flrst charge-ý-Renfie1d Free
Chic- Wih adn repeated offerîs of thé most
proinrent pôsitionS* open to a Presbyterian minis-
ter. Thè very intelligent and influential' congrega-
tion to %vichlihe mini.àters are devisiing means to
celebeate the event orthily, andone6f thern 15 té give
their minister a six months' jboliday. This is very
Wise. 'The timely relaxation of- incessant strain
would in many cases. materýially lengilhen the life and
work of ministers. Dr. Dods,we believe, proposes
to spendà his"holidaày on the Continent

THE South. Sea Kings, the Godcffroys of Ham-
burg, that. greattradiig .company through wliose in-
fluence tbe projeot *of the ýGerran acquisition of
Sanioa;was 4irst- commffended to Bismarcki,failed a
few., years àgo for n6 less than.$5,ooo;ooo. 'One ýof
their instructions-;to their traderisrani -thus - 4!Give
no assistance to'nsso-reet&by ,Wofd oi
deed), beyônd whattom'mon humfaity dèîm4nds, but

on the contrary, uherever you may find tbem, uset
your best influence with the natives to obstruct ands
to exclude tliem." The explanation of this is, that1
in inany parts of the racific the natives are stillt
content to sell their goods for beads, tomahawks and
tobacco, but the missionaries instruct thcm to de-
mand paymcnt in clothing and in coin.

NuMEROus bodies during the wcek liav2 formu-
lated vigorous protcsts agairnst jesuit incorporation
and the granting of the indemnity to that organiza-
tion by the Legislative Assembly of Qucbcc. In
Ottaiva a brandi of the Dominion Alliance has bcen
formed, and one of its first acts uvas to adopt a
strongly-expresscd resolution on the subject. Thec
Prcsbytcries of Paris and London have also placedi
themselves strongly on record against Jesuit en-
croachments. In London, England, a largely-at-1
tended and influential meeting of thc Protestant Al-i
liance was hceld lately. The question of the jesuiti
incorporation in the Province of Quebec was referred
to and discussed. A resolution of sympathy wvas
passed with the Protestants of Canada in their strug-
gle for civil and religious liberty, and the desire ex-
pressed tliat Jesuit aggression may be defeated.

'2Rf4CIPAL RAINY has at last agrced to accept
the invitation of tlie Australian Chiurches, and to,
attend the celebration of their jubilec this summer.
Mrs. Rainy is to accompany him. N-is Iast long
absence wvas in America. Althougli Dr. Rainy is
never at bis best until thoroughly roused by opposi-
tion, the Australians will hear in him a speaker not
inferior in the higli qualities of moral thoughtful-
ness even to Dr. Dale and Dr. Maclaren. Dr. Whyte
has not been able to accept the invitation to accom-
pany Principal Rainy. Tliere is before his congrega-
tion the difficult and delicate business of choosing a
colleague. Besides Dr. Rainy, Dr. Macgregor, of
Edinburgli, and the Rev. R~. J. Lynd, of B3elfast, are
to visit Australia. Dr. Donald Fraser is also anxious
to do so, if the interests of his congregation do not
suifer; and in al probability this desire will be
carried out. '

UNDER the auspices of the local Presbyteries of
the three Scotch Churches. a largely attended meet-
ing was held in Edinburgh to consider the subject of
the Nyassa Land Missions and the action of tic
Portuguese in that part of Africa. Resolutions uvere
adopted dcclaring that the missions liad produced
the most satisfactory resuits, and appoîntcd a deputa-
tion to lay before Lord Salisbury thc importance of
the missions being continued in undisturbcd free-
dom. Thc speakers expressed the fear that if the
Portuguese got a footing in the region thc slave trade
uvould increase, a pernicious drink trafflc would be
intr'odu ced, and missionary enterprise would bc seri-
ous1y crippled if not destroyed. Amorag those
who spoke were-Rev. Dr. Scott, St. George's
Established Chu rchi; Principal Rainy, of the Frec
Church; Rev. James Buchanan, Foreign Mission
Secretary of the U.. P. Church; Rev. Horace
Waller, of the Churcli of England; Rev. John
M<Murtrie, of the Foreign Mission Conmittee of the
Cliurtli of Scotland; Rev. Alexander Hetherwick, of
tie Church of Scotland African Missions; and Rév.
Jaines Scott, of the Free Church Missions.

THIE annual report of tbe Governors, Principal
and F-ellotvs of McGiIl University, Montreal, for 1888
has just been issued. That McGihl TlTiiivcrsity is
hiaving a successful career and is doing excellent
work. is attcsted by the following brief extract:- The
workc of the several faculties uf Lav, Medicine, Arts
and Applied Science in McGill bas been carried on
In tic. present'session with its usual success. The
affiliated colleges lu Arts-Morrin Coileg-, Quebec,
and St. Francis College, Richmond-are in a pros-
perous- condition, and will, uve hope; send Up several
candidates for thc University examiniations. The
four affiliated ticological colleges have' workcd, as
heretofore, in perfect 'harniony with the University,
ahd-:thcir privilèges as to free tuitions,l'ave been
augmented, whiletheir numbcrof students lias lu-
cr6esd to about 16b. Tlie ý4Gill Normal School

aIs- pursued-:it iý'nc ntly uselful labours 'With lî
- -d ficenyàndf pgi,üic approv,. -as shown by

'thé latge number oÔits ùentâ in-atzdnc rr

tbe country districts. At tic close of the hast ses-
sion one liundred and two degrees were granted in
Arts, Medicine, Lawv and Applicd Science. Among
these wvere cigit ladie%, vho con'itituted our first
graduating class from tie Donalda Special Course.

MR. CAINE, a British M.P., uvho lias been making
a tour of thceuvorld, follouvs in tihe vake of Canon
Taylor in his criticism of Foreign Mission metiods.
This is liow tic Britisli Weekiy disposes of him :
Notbing needs to bc said in reply. The mere fact of
having enougli to pay for a ticket to India, and
fortitude enough to face the horrors of seasickness
and the weariness of railway travelling, the insccts
and the heat of India, are aIl the critical cquipment
whiich Mýr. Caine possesses. Sitting in bis easy chair
at home, lie might have gathcred ail the facts ie lhas
to go upon. His criticism is more than ordinarily
ignorant and arrogant, but that may not be surpris-
ing. He is of opinion tiat tic China Inland Mission
and the Salvation Army are the bodies that deserve
support, but hie neyer scems to have investigated for
himself tic real results gaincd by either. The attack
upon missîonary effort uvhili uould be formidable,
if it were made, uvould bc an attack from mission-
atries themselvcs. Yet tic Churches at home con-
sider that they are constantly sending out as fresi
recruits their most devoted, and not lcast able men.
These men are in a position to know evcrything that
passes ; they are in a position to test tic value of
différent methods. Whencvcr tiey report that ex-
isting metiods are unsatisfactory, and, better still,
uvhen they are able to show better metliods giving
better results, then a revolution lu missions will takce
place. But such attacks as this of Mr. Caine de-
serve no serious heed, and we regret that a man
whom Nonconformists have some considerable
reason to, estcemn shoulJ bave added to his already
abundant difficulties by makîng them.

TIIE Chicago Intcrior say,: 'rie Scotch-Irish of
America are to iold a congrcss in Columbia, Ten-
nessee, May 15, at wvilci distinguisbed sons of the
race are to bc present. Mr. A. C. Floyd, of that
dit>', i5 the corrcsponding secretary, and lie will send
a programme to any wio vish to attend. This
race is peceliar for two traits of ciaracter-which
can be accounted for by their histor)-pugnacity
and piety. Your Scotch-Irishman is as ready for a
prayer meeting. as lie is for a battle, and as ready
for a grip as lie is for a prayer. Some incline more
strong>' to the one mode of spiritual exercise than
to the otier, but no truc Scotch-Irishman, stands
back wvlin lic lias an invitation toc ither. Thcy
came to this country in two streams, one reaching
tic Carolinas and spreading into Virginia. Tie
McCormick famil>' is from tiat brandi. The other
stream came tà Peunsylvania, of wvhich the uvriter
of this is a descendant. So ticeJ'nterior is Scotch-
Irish tbrougli and through. That accounts for it.
And hence also it becomes us to speak modestly of
the blood. If any body speaks disrespectfully of
Scotch-Irishmen, they wuill thrasi. him or pray for
him, uvhicievcr lie scenis to need most. It is a
favourite maxiru uvîth us that tic thrashing, in tic
order of nature'and of grade, gocs bcfore the pray-
ing, and that is tic mode of procedure most lu
favour with our people., Now thc interesting ques-
tion is bow the race came by ticir twvo leading
traits of ciaracter. Wc suppose that lu brief terms
it ma>' be an explanation, tiat tic original Scots
wvere Irish. Tic>' crossed over the sea and fougit
iu place for themseives on the western coast, driving
out tic Picts. At a later date tic>' carried Chris-
tiaxiity to, Scotland. Tien came tie Reformation
era, and those of them, who wvcre tic most ardent
for religious liberty went back under the Romish
persecutions. They also did some figiting under
Cromwell. The Scots wvho, went back to their old
home werc devotees of religion and liberty.' They
made their mark under the revolutionary epoch, on
the forum and lu the field. Patrick Henry kncw
who lie wvas talking to. So far as wve know the
race lias not been dividcd in battie until the late
war of th 'e Rebellion brouglit tic SoutÉern and
Northern branches, face to face as foes. WCe sup,-
p.os e ic. h'istoryo this people, will be brought.out
fuil>' ln the coming CQngress cc'tailyit will.bring
out.au arrýay 0 f talent that will make. the-proceedings
4ighly atrctive.
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Onur conttibutots,
THE 7ES UIT QUESTION

At the frst meeting ofithe Toonto Branch ai tht Dominion
Evangelicai Alliance, Principal Caven maved the nesolution
pntesîing igainstîhe jesuits Estates' Bill, and supported it by
tht fahiowing speech:-

i. That we, tht Toronto branch ai tht Evangelicai Alliance,
unite with aur brethrn in Montreal in emphatic condemnation
ai 1«Tht Jesuits Estates Bill," passed by the Quebec Legisla-
turc at ils iast session, in wich a large sum ai mancy was
voted fan ecclesiastical and sectaian purpases, in violation, as
we believe, ai tht truc principles af civil and religious liberty
and equaliiy. Wc wouid at the saine time prtest agaiast tht
receat incorporation ut the " Society aifJsus," a measune
which we are pcrsuaded is unconstitulional in any British dtp-
endency.

2 It is aur conviction that the disqualiiying aftîhe Jesuit
Society ta hald praperty by tht limperial Paliament in t1774,
ater its abolition by the Pape the previaus year, and tht tak-
ing possession ai that praperty by tht Crowa, tvene noi only
justifiable, but an imperative duty la tht interest ai good gav-
crament and public moraliîy ; and that 1 e setulement af tht
ownership ai the properîy was confirmced uy tht application ai
tht estaîcs fon educational plirposes under tht contrai uf tht
Provincial Legisiature. according ta Imperial direction given
la 1831, andi sa clcarly affirmed by tht Paliament ai Canada
la 1856 ; and this application ai tht estates is, wve believe, sale,
patriatic, and impartial ; and, futher, that the recognition ai
Papal interterence in aur national affairs, as embodied la
this Bill, is un-British and derogatory ta tht auîharity ai the
Queca.

3. And inasmuch as unden Coniederatian tht interests ut
these provinces are iasepanably connected, we hold it ta he tht
duty ut ail good citizens lu appose measures which seriousîy
tbreaten tht peace and perpeluity ai tht Dominion, and ta use
ail tegitimate means of pnevcting such legislation tram being
finally sustained.

Ht said lie would have shrunk tram the full responsibiity
af maving such a resolution had hie nat known other speakers
were ta iolow himan ad support hlm. Ht wished ta say here
that hie had au quarnel wiîh tht Fnench-Canadian peuple.
Thene werc very manv agrecable qualities ai tht French-Caa-
adian peuple which lie greatly admired. Thein kindiy dis-
position and caurtesy were ecognized by ail tht peuple cf
Ontario, and they wished tu avoid anythtng which would cause
anyhing like a race contention, or unneccssariiy excite ili-feel-
ing between the diffenent elements la the coaimunity. Ht dîd
nu: desire ta makze any assauit upon the Church ut Rattie, or
the religion ai tht Church of Rame. His theological convic-
tions wtre vcry largeîy différent ram those af the Chunch ai
Rame, but hie was aut there ta make aay general accusation
agaînst i, or ta taler int any cantroversy with tht Chunch ai
Rame an questions whîcb existcd between lb and Protestant-
isai. Ht wouid bc extreîey careful nulta malign tht Jesuiîs.
Ht knew lie was speaking in tht presence ai God, and any
words spoken for a temparary efftct wuuld be a sin un his part
and would nu: pussibly do aay service ta the cause hie wished
ta pramote. Amung tht Jesuits thene bad been a lange nuai-
ber ai brave and devoted aiea-aiea ofgreat personal courage
and endurance, and men ai remankable purity ai lite. Ht
had nu charge ta bing against them individually, athough hie
had the chargeaif crprat immorality against them-a charge
flot new, but une wittcn on tht pages ai tht history af tht past
thrce centuries. What was the question they had met ta con-
sider ? Tht Jesuits Estates' Bill gave aven ta tht Church ai
Rame for vaiaus purposes and bodies ta bc designated by tht
Pope, the suai ai $400,000, whiie a: tht samie time it bestawed
$6o,ooo upon tht Qutbec Protestants ta be appiied for tht
purpase af higher educatian.

Haw did the Jesuits gel tht praperty on account ai which
they claimed this maney? They gaIil almasi exclusiveîyftram
kings ai France la tht early colonizalion limes. They go: 1:
as a recognition ut their missionary services and their educa-
tional services. They ail knew tht remankable courage, amouat-
iag ta heroisi, displayed by thte arîy Jesuit missionanies.
Tht French king believed nul anly that lie was savereign af
New France, but owaed it ; and gave considerable Pstates ta
these jesuil Fathers. He had seca 1: statcd la sorte ut tht
newspapers that thtse estales were puchased wiîh thein awn
maney. Ht was nul awane that any part ai the csates wcre
su purchased. Certain hie was ilua: tht greater part ai thern,
and pnobably tht wholt, go: mbt tht bands ofthbe Jeuits ini
tht way hie had metianed. Things went On :111 1764, when
France suppreseed the jesuit Society as a pliticai gievance
and a moral evil. Three years later they were banished trom
France. Ia 1773 Pape Clement suppressed, abragated, and
abolîshed tht Society fan ever. He did so chiefly an îwa
grounds, i1/' Co.àtumacy against tht Haly Set and authoriîy
Loyola was panamnunit and oveshadawed tht Papes, (2 Their
dtfcctive and bad morality. Ht hapcd Ibis point wauld be
kcpîfilrmly in mmnd. la 1774 tht great Act known as the
Quebec Act was passed. This Acî dcflned tht boundanies oi
tht Provinces ai Quebec and Ontario, and secuncd ta tht
French-Canadians certain rights and liberties. It alîowed ail
bis Majesty's Canadian subjecîs ta hald pnapety wiîh tht ex-
ception ai religiaus andens and cammunities. «rhest religiaus
orders included tht Society ofijesus, provision being made for
ait memnbers of tht Society who thea existed. When tht hast
af these fathers died, in i 8oo, their pnoptnty was formally taken
possession ai by tht sheniff ai Quebec, la the ame oi the

aImperial Gavernaient. Nothing futher was dont tilI 1831,
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when the Impertat autharittes handed over these lands ta the
Parliament ai Quebec, and in that sanie year the Parliament
ai Quebec passed a measure applying the praceeds ai thesiy
lands ta educational purposes. In 1853 the Parliament ai
Canada !,aînewhat moditied this Act, but stili more dcfiniteiy
.and exactly and peremptarily appiied the pracceds ai these
estates ta educatianai purpases. Sa things rcmaïined titi the
present year.

As ta the subject ai whethcr the jesuits were entïtlcd to
these estates, if they wcre he wauld nat dare ta stand up ta
say ta-night what he intended ta say. Tlîey ail recagnizcd
truth, and righteausness, and hanesty, and if these principles
farbade the positian îvhich the Evangelical Alliance and Min.
isteriai Associatian desired ta take, thcy must depart tramn
it. These lands came inta the passessian ai the jesuits by
the gift ai the French king, and were handed river ta them
just as Gearge 111. handed aver ta certain ather parties cer-
tain lands-tn be used far educatianal and religiaus pur-
pases. He was not a Radical, in tact lie did nat think
hie had any politics at ail, but he daubted if ttis wvas
a gaod way for them ta came by thesc lands, and whc-
ther the titi'i investcd in thîs way had the highest mn)ral
valîdity. He questiancd the right af the king ta hand
aver large tracts ai public land ta any saciety. In 1774 lm-
peril authnrity tank passessian ai these lands. A pravisian
was miade tn the jesuits until they dîed out, and the land te-
lapsod ta the Crawn. If the king here had danc an immaral
ar outrageaus thing atogether, il was ane husnded years aga.
The Canadà.în people were prcpared tG ga back upon it, and
sec justice danet,Lut if in 1774 the Imperial Gavcrnment had
a maral right, as weli as daîng what they wcre empawercd
ta da, there was na reason ta ga back an it. He said he
must here tauch upan the maral character ai the Jespî:s, 5 a-
cicty. If they, as a sacicty, arc bascd upon gaa(l maral
graund, and if thcy are a meritariaus saciety, the king cain-
mittcd an autrage ia takîag passessian af their lands. But if
their principles wcrc cvii and dangeraus ta sacicty, hie did a
thing justifiable ; and it was in fact a mast imperative duty
ta suppress the society and farfeit their propcrty. If inmaor-
ality and cvii were ta be permitted ta cxist under sanctian af
the iaw, he cauld nat discuss the questian at ail, In regard
ta the maral character ai the Society ai Jesus he had already
said, in the caurse afithc agitation, and to prevent possibiiity
af miscanception, he had no charge ta bring against jesuit
individuals, but hie said the socic:y rested upon immoral foua-
datians, and its histary was most damaging ta it in every
portion of it.

There was hardiy a nation ia Christeadoni that had not
suppressed the society, and some great cauntries ai Eurape
had supprcssed it again and again, and had even ta expel its
memrbers. To crown ail, the Pope himself, the head of the
Raman Cathaic Church, had alsa suppresscd them, and ît
was cantended in same newspapers to-day wha are defcnding
th,-ir cause, that the Pape supprcsscd the saciety not upo.î
moral graunds, but simpi> iar reasons of palitical expediency.
He said in bis bni, hawcvcr, that he suppreised and aboi-
ished them taorever. Uniartunately they were not, far in 1814
the society was rcconstituted under papal sanction. He re-
ferred ta the famous Pascal letters, which he averred had
neyer been answercd ilanay truc scase up tilI ta-day. There
was une ai the ablest amen af the Roman Cathalic Chunch
gibheting them for ail tirne. Thein prîncipies af prababîlism,
mental neservatian, and ai directian af the intentions were
strange, subtie dactrines, as also was that ai the end jus-
tiiying the means. They ail kaew what directing the inten-
tions meant. It meant descendiag ta any depths ta accam-
plish the good ai the Church. 1: was sîmply a matten af
history that the Jesuits thoraughly believcd in directing the
intentions. A large collection af letters had been unearthed
tram the archives ai Munich injuneof lastyear, whichshawcd
a nemarkable caa:ravcî:sy in the Roman Cathoiic Church
which was gaing an during the seveateeath century regardîng
the Jesuits. These letters sustained cvery charge that Pas-
cal had bnaught against the Jesuits, and this had aniy came
ta light last yean. Extracts which had been published ai
themn showed that the îmmorahity ai the confessional and
other institutians ai the Church wcrc su flagrantly indecent
that the extracts had ta be printed in a dead language, and
the finders af this treasurc did not dare ta put their discov-
ery in a living tangue. The speaker saîd that, ta fact, the
opeaing of aay af these Jesuit recards was like apcaing a
City sewer. Tht night-minded Catholic would agree with
thcm in stamping out such niorality as theirs. Ht had made
these remarks to show that the histary af the Jesuits and
thein morality pruvcd them ta be a suciety which aught au:ta
haid praperty in any Christian cummuaîty. Apar t ram ail
spccific charges against the Jesuits, and tht cvii passages tn
their histary, the vcry fundamental clause in their constitu-
tion was immoral. The constitutian writtca by Loyola and
bis letter Ia tht Spanish J.esuits laid it dawa -that a member
of the society must surrender himself ta bis superiors, as if
he were a dead body or a staff in the hands ut an aId man.
Sa that whatever might bc argued about " directing the inten-
tion," if a man vuluntariy resigaed bis persanaliîy aad con-
science and wiil, he ceased ta be a moral being. He in fact
placed himself in a pasition unethical andJ,ýnmoral. There
was aeeded nu iurther charge than this. Whea the unly man
who had a wili was the hd af the suciety, what guarantee
cuuld' they have as ta the murality af its members ?

He cuntended that this grant shuuld nut bave been mnade,
Lbecause,ý supposing tht jesuits had had a titte ta thest estates
tand that it was a high handed pnaceeding ta supprcss theai,

what possible tîtie cuuld anather body a i 'mcn who came .into,
Canada ilhuadred years after have ta this prapcnty ? Jesuita
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leave nu chiidren. Anather abjection be had to, thteaitasurt
was because it bcsîowcd part af the public domàin for sec-
tarian purpases. He wuuld taise the saine objection if it had
been tht Presbytenians, and nat tht Jesuits wha wcre con-
cerncd. Nathing but demuralizatian cauld camte af ecclesiasti-
cal bodies infiuenciag gaverameats ta legisiate in their favaur.
There were sorti people wha said, I What du yau mean ta
accamplish by yaur agitation ? Du yau want ta stir up bad
bluud, tatear up Cuniederatian?" They said, "'you arc ight
ia ýaur cantention, but if you want ta live peaceiully and
quietly with your aeighbaurs yau must keep silent.'l Ta this
he would neply, IlIf there is wrang and injustice 1 wiii neyer
keep silent." Hetrtusted be aeed nut say bu had no puiitical
intentions ia the backgrouund. He was nu: an aanexationist
in disguise- Ht was a loyal British subect-aad a iaving sua
af Canada. Whatevcr might be the peril ia tht estimation ut
politicians, they must du right. Was not Gad able ta take
care ai tht coasequences. Ht had ta du bis duty in tht pre-
mises. Their Protestant iricnds in Quebec bad a right ta
expcct thcm ta came ta their assistance ta this crisis. Itheir
Protestant brethren, however, accept tht 56ouoo, tht case
wouid bt gant. If they staod ira inl thcir rjghts, he trusted
that Ontario Protestants would nat faat them in a temperate
way. Ht cuuld nat believe for a muaient that the severai
Provinces af Canada had ao n:ght ta express tbeir judgment
and sentiments upan great qutstions ai commun interest.
Withaut moral unity they would failta i ouad a country. With
regard.ta tht forcing ai tht English language upan tht French,
he wauld be glad ta sec tht change bruught about ia a moder-
att manner. la reply ta tht argument that a dîsaiiowance af
tht Jesuits Act wauid be an interference with Provincial
autanamy, hie would say that whene questions ai justice and
freedom wereccacrned, it became a inatter for tht whaîc
Dominion ta cuasider, and it was tht duty af tht centrai
authunity ta see that these pinciples werc rzspected through-
out tht wvhole country.

THE 7ES UITS.

DYV REV. R. Y. BURNS, D.D., HALIFAX.

Tht Order dates tram A.D. 1540. lgnatius Loyola was its
founder. Paul Il I. gave i: a standing in tht Papal wunid by
a format Bull. This Bull bings pramîneaîly out tht close
relation which tht Jesuits were regarded as holding ta bis
Holiness, and tht importance they attached ta tht education
ai tht young. They are described in i: as having " dedicated
their lîves ta tht service ai aur Lard Jesus Christ, and of us
and af ther, aur suçcessors, Roman Pontîffs, and expressly
for the ins truction ai boys and other ignorant ptrsuihs in
Cbristianity. The Romish Church, in tht persan af ber head,
thus maires berseli responsîbie for al tht daîngs ai tht Jesu-
its, and religion, accarding ta their undcrstaadirrg out , is
made tht basis ai ail tht instructions tbty were appoiuted ta
give.

There is a graduating scale ofimembers and afficers. Tht
division ai members is iauriold,-novices, scholars. cuadjutars
and professons. Tht "novices " enter a: tht age utf tourîcen.
Their position is purely probatîonary. They have ta undergo
a prtracted trial, on tht successful endurance af which their
subseqent advaacerntnî dcpends. Tht body is examined by
a doctar, as much stress is laid ail physical qualifications.
Tht mind is laid banc bencath tht scrutinizing cyt ai a suptr-
ton. Tht faculties are accuratly measured. Tht feelings,
thoughts, opinions, inclinations, miautely weighed. 'Na inter-
course must bt maintained wth any servant an tht establish-
ment, or the sîightcst cannection kcpt up with any parties
without. Tht affectians most be absoluteîy wthdrawn tramn
tht nearest relatives. Aay property passessed must be a:
once given up. la any scruple or spiritual difficuî:y that may
arise, they must abandon thein own decision. A mnechanîcal
round af duty must be dcscribed. This lasts for two years.
Then the novice, if demcnd qualified, bceomts a Il cholar.'
Ht enters une af tht colieges, and pursues a course ai study
in accordance with bis future views. Tht colege curriculum
being passed tbraugh, the past ai coadjutor is reached. This
bas twa distinct departaients, the secular, and tht spiritual.

Tht secular are nul admitted ta holy ordens. They adopt
tvery canceivable costume, and are ready ion anythiag or
everytbiag as their masters may direct.

Tht spiritual are devoted principaiiy ta the wogc ai educa-
tiup, and pnion ta, their reception take tht foluowing oath 1
promise Aimighty God, before His Vîngin Mother, and al
tht heaveniy hast, and you, revenend father, holding tht place
af God, perpetual puverty, cbastity and ubedience, and therein
peculiar care in the education ai boys accarding ta tib' manne:
expnessed in the apostuhic letters and in tht constitutions af
said sucitty."

You wili here notice th~e grass blaspbemy ai ntgarding a
puny montaI as standing in tht raam ai tht Most High God,
and that tht boys, wha are the abjects ai their special cane,
are ta be iastructed, nut in tht principles ai wbat we under-
stand as an ardinary commua school educatian, but accord-
ink ta tht constitutians ar necagnized standards af the
Oxder.

Tht « praiessors," on praiessed, stand fortniast ia the
Est, and fanai tht iully-initiatcd niembens.

Tht characteî must be tharoughly anatanized, aad tht im-
age ut, the instilute engraven, as wîth, t pen qf iran, on the
Vet *y SOUI etc t1its advanc d stage 11e atived at. Those in
tht other three degrees takte otily thethrce vaws af poverty,
abedicnc&and chasîity,.but those in this lasttaût :headdi-
tianal vaw af devotedntss ta tht Pope.
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The Spiritual Exercises explain ta us the Jesuit idea of
conversion. They forni a devotianal manual, by rigidiy ad-
hering ta which the heart and habits may be unitedly cbanged.
The exercises stretch over a month, being divided ino four
parts, each one accupying a week. In the first sin is reflect-
cd upon, and in the remaining thret, Christ, in His life-
death and exaltation.

The work is extremcely meagre and mechanîcal, partaking
much more of the letter which kiileth than of the Spirit
which givetb le. The information it cantains secins ta have
been derived flot from the sacred Scriptures, but fram the
painted wiadows of monasteries and churches, and from illus-
trated lives af the saints. Its fundamental error cansists in
making conversion pureiy mechanical. It is made infaliibly
certain that if these exercises be gone througb in the way
prescribcd, accompanied by certain bendiniaf the knee,
prostrations af the body, laceratians of the flesh, and close con.
finement ia.,a dark cell, the soul will corne out like the raw
material in a wool or cloth factory, completely refined.

There is no need of a divine agent, but simply of a pas-
sage tbrough this spiritual apparatus. If a man cannot de-
vote four weeks, ten days or even a sborter period is deemed
sufficient. Cardinal Wiseman, in bis preface ta the last edi-
tian af this, the earliest and bst work of Loyola, cntirely en-
dorses this idea, inforniing us that if the work of each week
be tiioroughly donc, the abject (4et., perfect virtue) is actuaily
accomplisbed.

The Constitutions* ai tbe Order existed first in a crude
form, but were fully matured in 1552, four vears prior ta the
deatb of Loyola. It was not tili 1761, an occasion of a cele.
brated law case in France, that they were given ta the world.
The mast praminent idea ioculcatcd in theni and also in
Loyola's celebrated letter ta the Portuguese jesuits (which
may be taken alang with them) is that of unlimitcd and un-
murniuring obechence on the part of every member ta the
General or Superior. This lies at the very foundation of the
entire systcm, and is the grand secret of tbe amazing influ-
ence it wields. There is emphatically, though not in the
Scripture sense, "anc bady and anc Spirit." "As.-for holy
obedience, this virtue must be perfect in every point, in exe-
cution, in will, in intellect, in doing what is enjoined with al
celerity, spiritual joy. and perseverance ; persuading oneself
that everything -s iust j suppressing every repugnant thought
and judgment of one's own, in a tertain obedience ;
and let every anc persuade himself that he who lives under
obediencc shauld lie moved and directed under divine Provi-
dence, by bis Superior, just as if hie were a carpse, which
allows itself ta be moved and led in any direction. Hc
must regard bis Superior as 'Christ the Lord, and must
strive ta acquiire. perfect resigoatian and denial of bis own
will and judgment, in «Il tbings conforming bis will and judg.
ment ta, that whicb the Superior wills and judges.'

To sucb an extent is this abedience carried that the un-
mutable distinction bctween right and wrong must be lost
sigh.t of. A pian is bound ta, cali virtue vice and vice virtue
if anly bis Superior requires it.

"'No co!%.,titution, declaration, or order of living, cao in-r
valve an obligation ta commit sinmarial or venial, unlcss 1
the Superior command it in tbe naine of the Lord Jeeus Christ
or in virtue of holy ebedience, which shall be donc in those
cases or persans wberein it shall be judged that it shal
grcatly conduce ta the particular good of cach or ta the gen- f(
eral advantage.Y The utmost license is thus given. The reins
may ho tbrown on the neck of every evil passion. There isd
no degree of sin ta which a man mnay not go with impunity p
if onlythe IIgood" of th<eindiviçIuaI or the Iladvantage"l of the n
collective body m,-ý' bu. promated. The heIn is iii the gov-0
ernor's hand, and the living, thinking mmii, as if- hi had no *soul, and wcre a meïe piece af inert matter,is turnéd~ about 0:
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fTIIE SOCtETY'S OFFICERS.

The officers ai the Order are sucb as these: The adminis-
tratars, the superioes, the ectrs, the provincials and the gea-
oral.

The Administrators (like ourdeacons or trustees) have the
charge af the temporalities. The Superiors have the special
charge af those beionging ta the first naviciate. The Rectors
supcrintend the scbolars in the variaus seminiries. The
Provincials are a sort ai bishops. The field of the Order being
the world, it is partitioned affin rto sections. Eacb ai these is
superintcnded by a Provincial, wbo is communicated with
moraîhly by bis subordinate officers, and receives accurato ira-
formation respedîing the mast insignificant afflairs that hap-
pera. The Gencral is the grand overseer and mainspring of
the entire macbinery. Ho is monarch of al be surveys. His
rigbî there is none ta dispute. Taik of the despotism of the
Czar i It is flot worthy af camparison with that.exercised by
hum who sits at the head of ibis gigantic confederacy. Every
year a register is iorwarded ta him by ehe Provincials, ai al
raow entrants, their ago, rank, weaîth and dispositions. Ho
receives a chart ai the character ai cvcry member ai the
Order. With ibe power of a camera their inner mian is mnadc
ta pass beneath bis oye, the most delicate shades are laid open,
and from this perfect acquaintance with their character and
capabilities, ho is enabled ta aliacate thon tao the most suit-
able stations.

IlFron this chamber, sir said a Goacral of the Jesuits>, 1
gavera not Paris only, but China, sir, aad not China onîy, but
the wbole world witbout any one knowing bow il is dane."

The principal standards ai tbe Jesuits are the Spiritual
Exorcises, the Constitution and the Secret Instructions. Fron
these, caupled with the writings ai their appraved fathers, we
may form a very correct idea of what their principles really
are.

PRINCIPLES OF TIIE SOCIETY.
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wbithersoever the governar listetb. Individuality is test. Tt
mind is fcttered, the moral sense bîunted, the wbale so
shrivelled up into a dry, dead sapless thing. The man
Ilbrought ta resemble those rugged orders cf animal lite,1
which a sheli, bard eîîougb ta make it the safe casket ai
iewei, encloses a creation that dfies not sen ta passe!
head or heart ý- voluntary powers." Witness thc opi
tien of this principle in that entbusiastic youtb, who (as w
were inforxned by a Romisb abbe) soîemnîy deciared, IlVer
God ta arder nie, tbrougb the vaice of my Superior, ta putt
deatb father, mother, cbildren, brothcrs and sisters, 1 woul
do it with an eye as tearlcss and a lieart as calm as i(f1 i
seated at the banquet of the piiscbal lamb."

There is rnt act too, cruel or abaadoned af wbich perso=
acting on tbis principle arc nat capable, and yot it is eulogizc(
in bath Constitution and Letter as the Ilvirtue ai boly obedi
Once.1"

THE ROM4AN CA THOLIC CffURCH IN CANA!).
AND) THE UNITED) STA TES.

lTb MEfTRODS, PRIVI.EIGEb, ANI) POLITI1LAL INTRIUUE-S.

1%11. Eru-rOR-This Church assumes ta bc the only truc
Church, and ta trace its origin by apostoic succession fror
tbe Aposties et Christ, ta be in accordancc witb Christ'ý
Gospel, whereas its bistory is anc ai corruption and intrigue.
It was candemaed in the tweit century as bavîng been in
errer even by the thea papacy itselt. One of its Papes is said
ta bave been a lemale at an early pcrîod in the nintb century.
This as bowever, disputed by Cathal,,. writers, aîîbougb up-
heMd by maay Protestant writers of an eariy date, but as pro-
babl y un truc.

This Church bas been the blaody ecclesiasti.cai tyrant of the
world, as aid carrupt Rame was as a Civil Power under its En-
perors. In modern Protestant times its power is drawn in, foi
fcar, but "Semper adem," aîways the samne, is its motta stili,
and it only requires the appartunity witb full powers ta bc
wbat it was in the days ef Luther.

Let ne speak of its metbods, its nonasteries, its convents,
its orders. Lot us thiak ta whom it awes aliegiance, wbaa,
its bisbops, priests, and people abey, its bostility ta toleratioai
of other religions wbcre it bas the pe3wer ta impose its dictation
and the contraI of the consciences af its people, and its
enmity ta an opta Bible, rctusing ta the people the Gospel. 1
think that aiil tbougbtfuî mon nust serîously cansider the
power of this Churcb. Do Protestants do as they sbould ? If
the Book et Revelation be truc, as Protestants profess ta
believe, ta what systein does it refer? or is it a B3ook of Myths,
a pîcture afiîmaginax'y images? Has God reveaîed anytbîng
ta tcach us ta know whi, Christ's Cburcb as bcclouded by the
Roman Catboiic systern?

There arc three tbings in this Romish Church at which
mankindt net under its power, should stand aghasc and shud-
der. As ta the Catholîcs thcmnselves, 1 personally wish ta
ay natbing, it is their system I condemn. 1 consider thern an
the dark-imposed upon by a wiy priestbood--especiaily the
*esuits.

i. Fîrst we find a Pope, in the shape of a man caling bim-
self mmmaculate, dictating it is said ta îhrce hundred millions ai
Luman creatures, ini the matter of doctrine, appamntiment of
Cardinals, Bishops and priests, wbo in tura dîctate ta a caunt-
lss number of wvomrin in convents and ta other people by
racans af the Confcssanal-which is insisted on as essentiai
ta salvatian!

2. On the pro .ence that a waman, the Virgîn Mary, the
raotber of jcsus wa-. sinless, she is ta be prayed ta, worsbîppcd,
ind was immaculate.

3. They bold the rîgbt ta dictate in ail cauntries ta their
:copie in matters of education, and that the civil is inferior ta
ad must bo controllid by the ecclesiastical power whîch is
isted in the Pape as supreme dictator aver ail nations, in-
-uding bis rîght ta dethroae and set up kings, and chat it as
Lwful ta destroy ail beretical persans, whîch include ail Pra-
estants, and especially excommunicated persans.

There arc certain subordiaate things insisted on by
Zomanîsin as essential ta salvation.

1. you must confess ta thcir pricîts.
2. Their imposition of vows on women and the ancarcoratian

,thoin an convents for lufe, whach convents are sema-prisons
rm which nuns under vaws cannot escape, nom can the public
ye ai man or civil power onquire inta the way they are used ;
may be weIi or not sa. These women are whoîly dcpendent
>on their Bisbaps for a Iivelibaod, for instructions, for
ctaons. Is tbis dasputed ? Then 1 ask, Cas any iiun leave
convient ai pleasure ? Can a wholc schoal af auns leave a
innemy? No ! Why does any civil power in a Protestant
tnd permit tbis? The law says people are nat in tirais Pro-
race ta bc an servitude aiter the age cf twentypone years
gainst their wal.

3. The undorpriesis have no stated salaries,, are semi-
indicants, or what is similar, whally dependent on their
,shops, under their instructions and must bo celibate. Thcy
issess no assessabie ancomes or prapcrty.
4. In consequence af this dependence aofitir priests they

iy no taxes, erajoy ail civil rights from the civil powers, yet
r naîhing !
5. Ia case of any dispute as ta doctrine, in case of the

.ath of any I3ishop, a foreigo Pope settles it and reap-
)ints, Rame beirag the Mecca of the pilgrimages af aIl Bishaps,
) their Qucen or Gavernment Is this rigbt, or is it ùat, ail
it, an infamous imnposition in-any Protestant country ?
6. The immense amoiunt a£ praperty in this city, and in ail

our towns and citios, àwýned by the Roman iCatbolic Crhl 1

he in the shape of Church grounds, semninaries, convents, etc.,
oui ail go by witbaut taxation, wilst enjoying the use of aur
is water, gas priviieges and police protection and il ir. Lhlefly
in through thern that other Church properties are not taxed, ail
fa of wbicb is a great shame and crying cvii.
ss CIIARLLs DURAN!).
r- Toronto, ilarch 6, zsSçQ.
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. o A CITYP1ROIJLE.4rLOOKE!) A TFROM W'IVSSIOA

Id CHAPEL
re We have been looking up the work of some of aur bretbren

who are down in the front fighting out the solution af ourgreat
ris Christian problems of the redemption of aur cities.

cd We had an interview with the Rev. Kenneth F. Junor,
l M.D., pastar af DeWitt Chapei, at t6o West Twenty-ninth

Street, as ta the work the people are doing there. It is wcli
knawn that two and a haif years ago, when he took hold of that

A enterprise, he had a difficuit work on his hands ta resuscitate
a body that was aimost extinct.

W'e learned that at the last celebration of the Lord's supper,
the known membership had more than doubled, and the con-

e gregiltian, which had been a mere handfui, now comfortabîy
n filied the church. The people are evidently active, enthusias-

ýs tic and aggressive in their work. They seem ta bc trying ta
e.double their contributions each year The Congregational

nl Prayer-Nleeting reports an attendancc af over seventy-five
cipresent or its membcrship.

The Sabbath schoois of over four bundred, under the care
nf Rev Benjamin E. Dukhauts, is in a most efficient (ondi-
tion, and doing very vaiuable work in aid af the churcb. En-
thusiasmn and persona) intercst without sensationalism of any

e kind seem ta form the ground work bath of this wvork and af
its succcss. The stranger finds himscîf warmly weicamed at

rthe services cither by the pastor or some ai the members of
the cangregatior..

e Drý. Junor, wbo is a physician as well, does an immense
amount of gratuitaus medical wark among the poor of the city,
witbout any refèence bowcver ta bis awn congregation, and
without respect ta church relations af any kind.

Here is a chapel which scems ta stand aloile in the centre
of a valuable district of over twenty-five thousand people.
Such a multitude, however, in a down tawn district Instead of
meaning case in gathcring the n io a churcb rather signifies
difficulties multiplied many fold, for in the twcntieth ward there

f are aver 5o0 saloons ta 20,000 families, so that the results are
ail the more gratifying and hopeful. In conversation with Dr.
J unor, he expressed great hapes for the success af the Gospel
among the people if only it be donc in the right way and
spirit. He very strangiy asserts that the people want and wiii
supprrt the Gospel, but they do not want and neyer will sup-
port the present ecclesiastical structure with its dlean cut rich
and poor lines ; that the church must either revolutionize its
methods or bo antagonized by the great mass of the people;
and because, as be thinks, the people are right, the ecclesias-
tical structures in aur big cities wiii be lcft, in tume, ta become
the clubs of the exclusively religiaus. That means bitternessor
revalution sooner or later. The Doctor drew attention ta a fact
of great significance that sucb churches as those of the Rev.
Dr. John Hall and the Caliegiate Church, rich and influential,
accarding ta thc prescrnt ecclesiastical judgments, bave been
keeping missions gaing for from twcnty-five ta tbirty years,
whicb are simply missions stili. That means an expenditure
of about $îoaaoo and very little ta show for it. It looks as if
there were samething radically wrong somcwhere in the
metbads and yct many people locate the best Christiafi judg.
ment in these quarters.

It is ai tbe utmast importance far tbe best welfare of this
city,and especiaîiyfor the Christian Church in it, to know where
the error is, for it is a fact beyand question that the Christian
Churcb bas utterly iost its grip an the coinmunity. It is utter
folly ta try and sit au any man who ventilates this, the great-
est question of the day, be he sextan or preacher, for the
question will only came up in anmore aggravated form later on.

For ail practical purposes the sexton of St. Thomas' Church
was absoluteîy correct in this respect and it is the oniy thing
of importance, and there is notbing ta be gained by Llinking it.
This city is cursed an its religiaus life by tbe general recogni-
tion of the fact of there being churches for the rich and church-
os for the poar.

The rich churcbes of New York start missions for the poor.
They are started as missions and they are in the majority of
cases intendcd ta be kept as missions-and in New York the
word mission bas attacbcd ta it a special mcaoing. In the
bomnes of the, people it is laoked an as a depat for the distribu-
tion ofgW z-er*scîothing, coal and rent.

In tÊe parlance of thi street, it is a sup kichen. In re-
ligiaus circles it is a great charitable centre, fron, whicb mucb
blessing flaws. The curse of the city is in its methods of
cbarity and the crime of the Christian Cburch is that it bas
donc so much ta foster and establisb it. These arc the words
of a man's right in the midst of the work of whichbch spcaks,
and anc of very largc and varied experience in ail such work,
who is tryiag te work on the oppesite line ta those herc marked
out, and as wiII ho seen witb a large measure af success. He
avers that were it not for tbc great influcnce these demoralizing
methods have had on men's minds, the difficulties in Christian
work would not ho anything like sa great.-J. N. H., in the
CAtrtian-at- Wo,-k.

THz Bishop of Gibraltar refuses ta consecrate an Eng-
lish Cburch at or near Monte- CarIa on account of the gamb-
Iin he.1 there
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GOl) ALIN A ALI. t
Gtactous, ll.wise, eternal God,
Source of ail ight, fouti ail good.
Rerc, before Thy tione we bow;
Dý.pce:1dcnt w, almighty Thou.

Shed framn that living fouit Tby light,
Shine on out sous, dispel out night;
WC Own tby power, wc wait Tiy anod,
God over ail, -11-present God.

lJnsccn the patb, untricd the way,
Thy wisdom is our strcngth, out stay,
Our rock Tlîy love, out hope Thy word,
Life o nitr lif, out sovercign Tlrd.

Spirit of grace, Thy will reveal,
Our souls transformn, our sonship seil
WVc scek Thy face, on Thcc we cali,
Our Gofi, aut stiength, ourjY, Our .1il.

Pe.S . Snith, D.D. 1

Fan Tii CANADA 1'RSYTERIAr4.

THE WlFE 'S DO 1 R Y.t

13V Rtv. 1. A. R. DICKSON, B.D.

Whoso findeth a wile findetb a good thing and obtaineth
favour of the Lord." This voices the experience af the ancient
Hebrews, whose lite lay for the most part in the opern suit-
shine af God's love and grace. It is but another version af
the statemnent nmade t,ooo years before: Itlis not good tbat the
man shauld be ane." God's favour was declared in the
accompanying statement of purpose : 111 wil makte hir an
belpmeet for him."

In getting a wif, a man rnay get mucb more or much less
than be expects. She may be dowered with excellencies that
he bas flot discovered, or she may be dowered with question-
able qualities which do flot stand forth in the light. Does flot
the socalled 'llottery 'lof marriage lie here ? Perhaps it is
flot easy always ta scrutinize the abject af affection so dispas-
sionately as ta mark the particular graces af the character in
their quantum and balance. It is toa truc tbat love is blindy
especially ta qualities that would mar tbe perfection af the
abject were it looked at witb other eyes. But when the step
is taken, the relation entered into is "for better or for warse,
for richer or poorer, tili deatb us do part." No conse-jointed
divorce laws obtain bere ta encourage separations and ruina-
tions, on the ground of slight and often unwarthy prettxts.
Each couple must make the bcst they can out of tbeir bargain.
They must accept the position wth ail ils educative and dis-
ciplinary forces. It was excellent advice that was given ta ber
son, by Lady Colquboun, af Rossdbu, "I n the choice of a
wife, seek for ane who loves and fears God, and 1 will venture
ta assure you of happiness with ber. Such a anc in your own
rank itnway be more dificuit ta find; but among the familles
af the piaus it is far from impossible."

Wbere Cbristian principle is, a security is given for purity,
pence and prosperity. But wbcre it is not, the opposite
may confidently be expected. ýVas it flot tbis fact tbat led
Abraham ta exercise sucb care in the choice af a wife for
Isaac? He would flot bave him joined ta a Canaanite, lest the
Canaanites' curse sbould rest an im. He would bave :im
united ta a daughter of a godly people, wbo would be a blessing
ta him al the days ai is lite.

Jobn Bunyan tells us of tbe fortune that came ta bim with
bis wife, witb as mucb pride as tbougb she badl bad millions
of gold. And wbat she badl, and wbat she was, were ta him
of infinitely more varue than ail tbe gold that ever was coined.
She was af a godly secd, and ber fatber's lite overshadowcd ber
witb its sacred and saving influence. And that feil on Jahn
Bunyan with the bcst results. Ht tels us in bis "Grace
Abounding " this exceedinglvlinteresting experience Il"Pre-
sently, ater this, 1 changed my condition into a married state,
and my mercy was ta ligbt upon a wife wbose father and
mother were counted godly. This woman and 1, tbough we
came together as poor as poor might be (flot baving s0 much
housebold stuf as a dish or a spoon betwixt us bath) yet this
sbc bad for ber part, "lThe Plain Man's Patbway ta, Heaven,"
and Il The Practice af Picty," which ber father bail leit ber
when be died. In tbese two books 1 sometimes read, wbcrein
1 found some tbings that were somewbat plcasing ta me (but
ail tbis wilc 1 met wvitb fna conviction). She also oten wauld
tell me wVhat a godly man ber fatber was, and how lie would
reprove and correct vice, bath in bis bouse ar.d among bis
fltighbours ; and wbat a strict and boly lite be lived in is
days bath ini word and decd. Xherefore these books, though
tbey did flot rencb my beart ta awaken it about my sad and
sinful state, yet tbey did beget in me some desires ta reform
my viciaus lite, and faîl in very eagcrly witb tht religion ai the
tinmes.'

Two good books and a wife ai a godly stock, with a beart
attuned ta a godly lite is fia small dowry. "lA prudent wife is
tram the Lord." An intelligent reading ai tht "Grace
Abounding " will show that these were the gift ai God ta John
Bunyan, and tht sccd of ail tbe harvests ai good bc afterwards
reaped, and alsa ai ail tht good succeeding generations bave
got tbraugb him.

Pbilip Henry, when settled at Wortbenbury, conceived an
attachment ta Miss Mattbcws, daughter ai Mr. Daniel Mat-
tbews, ai Proad étakt, in thetotwnship Isco3fd, in Flantsbirc.
Catherine was Mr. Mattbews' only child, and many fair and
honourable overtures had been previously made for ber
disposai in marriage, but tbey wert tiot ertertained.
And so ste wa.. rcscrved ta be a bîessini; ta 'r. Henry, ai
wbom tis pleasant traditionary anecdote is told . IlAter Mr.
Henry, who bad came ta Wartbenbury a stranger, bad been
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in the ctuuntry for sorte time, bis attachment ta Miss Ma tthews
becamne manifest ; and it was reciprocated by ber. Among the
abjections urgcd by ber fricnds -gainst the connection wras
this, tbat altbaugh Mr. Henry was a gentleman and a scholar,
and an ex\cellent preachor, bie was quite a stranger, and tbey did
flot even know wbcre bc came tram. "lTruc," replied Miss
Matthtws, "lbut 1 know where he is gaing and 1 shouild like
ta go îvitb bim." Is tbat flot simply grand 1 Aftcr al], the
dawry a wo:nan brings ta a mati is an intelligent mi, a lov-
'Ing beart; a strang wilI for the right, and regard ta the will ai
God, is mare than aIl the dower she can carry in ber band.
Rubies and dianiands and titts ta estates are not ta bc com-
parcd ta tbem. These may be test or perish but thase are im-
perishable. Good character must al.says rank bigher tbrn
externat gaods and possessions. Noble qualities af seul are
beyond ail reckoning in silver or gold. IlWho cati find a
virtuous woman ? Hcr price is fair above rubies."

When Sir Joshua Reynolds met Flaxman, the designer,
aiter bis marriage, be said ta bim, IlSa, Flaxman, 1 amn told
Vou are manred ; if sa, sir, 1 tell yau, you are ruined for an
artist." That ivas net encouraging, but we miust bear in mind
that Sir Joshualwas a bachelor. Flaxman went straigbt hame,
sat dawn beside bis wife, took ber hand in bis, and said,
"lAnn, 1 am ruined for an atist." <IlHow se, John? Haw
bas it bnppenied, and wha bas dont it ?" I« t happened," be
replicd, "in tht cburcb, and Anti Detman bas dont it." Ht
then told ber Sir Josbua's remnark, and added, drnwing up
bis little figure ta uts full beigbt, "land I wauld bc a great art-
ist."l "lAnd a great artist you shall bel" said bis wife, l"and
visit Rame too, if that bc really necessary ta make you great,"
"lBut boe?" askcd Flaxman. Il Work and econornise,» re-
joincd bis truc and brave wvife, I will neyer bave it said that
Anti Detiman ruined Johbn Flaxman as an artist." And se it
was nrranged that the journey ta Rame was ta bc made when
their mens wauld admit. I will go ta Rame," said Flax-
man, Iland show the President that wedlock is for a man's
good rather tban bis harm ; and you, Anti, sball accompany
me."

That is an after-marriage scent, showing thte vtalth of pre-
ciaus dower there was in John Flaxman's wife. They did
work and economize, and went ta Ramne, and be became fam-
ous as ascullitor tht world aver. Sanie ai bis work is in West-
minster Abbey, and there. becomes bis awn monument as
well as that af the noble lord it keeps in memory. It is an
aId praverb, "lA mani must ask bis wife's leave te thrive."
That is truc evcryway, fltot nly in referetice ta temporal mnat-
ters, but aiso in reicrence ta spiritual and eternal concernis.
Tht wife exercises a power and wields a savereignty tbat is
indisputable. I hold that generally tht reverse ai Tennyson's
dictum is true, I"as tht busband is, tht wife is." Sbe is the
founitain ai love, she is tht bcart ai the bousehoîd, white the
busband is the bead ; and the heart rules. Is this flot acknow-
ledged in tht Old Hcbrew Scriptures in tbe prominence given
ta the wife and mother in the phrase, IlHis mother's name
was," 2 Chron. xii. 13 ; xiii. 2, etc., etc. And is flot this
emnbodied in tht statement made by Napolean the Great,
"lFrance necds nothing se much ta promote ber regeneratiati
as good mothers ?"I

Tht wife, bowever empty-banded, dowered with wisdomn
and grace, is a gift ai God for nobles and the btst. Mmnd
is better than money, and sweetness ai disposition and sub-
ection ta God than silver or gold. These Vield fruits that
gladden a man's'heart and elevate bis nature mort than -al
other treasure. They give enduririg strengtb, executive skill,
patience, gondness, and tht beauty of charity cotijoined with
meckness. They make wamnan man's good angel. Ont who
can sympathize witb bim in his work, cheer and encourage
bim in bis reverses and trials, minister ta bim in bis weak-
ness, keep bim humble and lcwly in bis successes and tri-
umnpbs, and aid him in tht accamplisbment ai tvery noble
purpose. She is the implementer ai man's nature, complet-
ing it, and malzing up what otberwise is wanting. "And tbey
twaiti shaîl be anc flcsh ; se tbcy are fia mare twain, but ant
flesb."

Dr. A. J. Gardon, at tht Centenary Conference an the
Pratestant Missians ai tht World, beld in London last sum.
mer, told this vtry inttrcsting stary ai tht famous orator.
Wcndcll Pbillips, and bis wife: "Just before Wendcll PhillipE
died 1 had a memarable conversation witb him. I knew thai
bc sacrificcd position and power and social rank and every.
thing a mati could sacrifice in going into that tlght (tht abo.
lition ai slavery), and I had tht curiasity ta want ta kno,ý
wvbat had led him inta it. Ht had an invalid wife who foi
years bad neyer left tht bouse. Just before be died 1 askec
him this question : 'Mr. Pbillips, wbat led yau ta espouse tht
cause ai the slave and stand by bim ' Said be. ' My wholt
carter is due alanete my wifé. She said ta me befare tht
tbougbt ever toucbcd my conscience: Wendelî, yaurmust takt
up the cause ai tht slave ; and 1 did at ber request, and1
fought it out because she stood bchind mre.'"l

What nobleness and grandeur ai character was that a
Mrs. Phillips 1 Her spirit, breathed fartb upon ber busband
raised him ta bis greatest elevation ; placed him on an ira
perishable pedestal around whicb admiring and thankfu
bearts will gather in e&very age. How cbristly was bis work
givîng Illiberty tath captives! Il Wbatever else bis witî
brought him, this was sometbîng that was ai tht most nvalu
able nature, a 'v'se, generc>us and pbalanthropic spirit
more preciaus than aIl .bc wealth afi md. It, once ex
prcssed, enters into other seuls and graîvs and multiplies it
self. It is imperishahie.

-Tht wiie's dowry is aîways sometbing efficient in tht lite o
the busband, a belpi or a hindrance, a cloud ar a light, a jay ai
a sorrow. Happy is be wba is blessed witb a good wft:

A perfect waman nobly planned,
To witrn, ta comni>rt, ta commnandi.

(MARCdI 20th, 1889,
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CHRIST'S INTELLECTUAL SUPERIORITY AND
A CCVRA eC Y O (JR EXAMPLE.

DY REV. JOIIN FOTIIERINGItAbM, GRENFELL, N..W. T.

It recorded that ater Cbrist's answers ta the rulers ques-
tioning His authority, àind the Sadducees trying ta reduce tht
doctrine ai the resurrectian ta an absurdity, and this Pharise
<Miatt. xxii. 35) with the consent and desire ai tht other
Pharisees gathered avaund, fia ane ont dared any mare ta
ask entangling questions. It had become manifest, not ta the
illiterate and ignorant, but ta those who heîd thcmseîves alait
as men ai learning and wisdom,, tht superioi s and teachers
ai aIl others, tlîat they werc helpless in any dispute witb the
Nazarene. Ini every instance their igarance had been ex-
posed. theïr arrogance tebuked, and theit ptidt hunmilimed.
Those who tried ta place Him at fault by tht trial caused
Him ta stand out as tht taultless Ont, and themselves as
ignorant, and worse than ignorant. There are none among
tht sons ai men wbom -we inay tnke for leaders, and by whose
naines wc may calaurselves with entire saiety. "Tht best
of men are but inen at tht best," aten wrang in tbeir judg-
ments, making mistakes in their practices, and flot always
fret tram tht pervcrting influence ai tht depraved, although
redeemed and, in measure, rectified and purified nature. We
think well ai many leaders ai reiormations, but we dare flot
speak ai tbcm ns possessed ai a lite morally, or intellectu-
ally witbaut spot or bîemisb. But af ane leader and refor-
mer ai men we bave no cause ta be alarmed, wbose work af
reformation still gots an for ail tht oppositian and hatred ta
which it is ever expased. Our Lord and Leader was holy,
harmless, undefiled. Ht could'demand ai hiis bitterest enem-
its,' IlWhich ai you convincetb me ai sin ? Ifi1 have spoken
evil, bear witness of tht evil." At His perfect purity we arc
not surprised. Ht was not dcscended " by ordinary genera-
tion." His immunity tram tht taint ai sin is explained by the
announcement : I"Tht Holy Ghost shaîl came upon tbee, and
tht power ai tht Highest shah aoversbadow thet ; therefore
alsa that holy thing which shail'oe born af thet shall be
called tht Son ai God." Adam's guilt and depravity touched
flot tht seed aithe woman.

But we coniess ta a feeling ai surprise on turning ta the
subject, that Christ was, as a mati, so fret from intellecttial
errar. There ,is no recordcd instance ai His committing an
error afjudgment, or making a mistake-a wonderful thing in
ane sa tempted and tried by tht malice and cunning ai shrew-
dest wickedness. And Ht is aur perfect example. It is
aur duty ta be like Him in aur holiness; it is also aur
duty ta be like Him in sobriety, intelligence, and accuracy ai
judgment. We do flot expect ta attain ta His perfection on
this side ai tht grave ; but we may grow and appraximate
towards it. Christ bas apprehended some ai us, in trust, flot
as crimninals, but as those given Him by tht Father, that Ht
might redeem us tram ail inîquity and e evate us in ail
excellence; and as H is will is our perfection, we shaîl be like
Him wben we see Him as Ht is.

Let us look at this pint-wt shal be like Hlm intellectu-
aIIy as well as moraly-shall be freed from errors and blun-
dering. It is common ta hear people speak ai errors ai
speech and ai action, as iitbey involved fia blame ; and many
tbink tbcy are fully justified in some evil or misiartune, which
they have dont or produced whcn tbey cati say that tbey
did not mean any harm. But we are bound flot only ta mean
no barm, but ta mean wbat is rigbt and good. If it is rigbt
for us ta '0e tboughtless, heedless,aor precipitate, we can Com-

1mit errars of speech or bcbaviour, without immorality or sin.
But ta be thoughtlesz, heedîess, precipitate is, itself, sin.
Sucb qualities show indifierence ta what is right,
and indifference ta what a is. right mare or less, is
indifference ta God's will, and therefore ta God Himself.
To be thaugbtless and btedless is ta throw off responsibility.
But we are under responsibility ta God, ta aur fellow men, ta
aur own interests. Indeed, ta be thaugbtlcss «and indifferent
is a most serious and fundamental deiormity ai cbaracter-a
deformity wbicb must result in sorrow, even as it must secure
His frown, who bas given us faculties ta use, and circum-
stances, and situations upan whicb ta use them. And it must
meet with dispîcasure tramn one's fellow men, wbo cannot be
expected ta subject themselves ta tht evils ai cannectian with
the inconsiderate ; for the inconsiderate cause them much
lass and damage ai comiort, ai time, ai good temper and
equanimity, and ai praperty. It is a shame ta be ever cam-
mitting errors ai speech and bebaviaur, as it is a shame ta be

s thougtles-and this is tht usual parent ai errors and
t blundering. If it be said, in order ta soten this rebuke, that

ail people commit errars, let it be recagnized that ini prbpar.
tian:ta tht ircquency ai tht errar is tht greatness ai tht dis-
grace. But, as a rule, such errors as we speak ai involve im-
moraity-tbty are the result ai sin; and wben ont calîs bim-

r self ta account, he is self-candemned. Christ had no reason
ta blame Himself, because Ht was always considerate and

" thougbtiul, and used intelligence and' reflection before pro-
" ceedirig ta word or deed. If anc would shelter himseli in bis

e rrors under tht plea ai ignorance, hie should remember, that
e ignorance is, itseîf, reprehensible in cannectian with-bis awn

lineand sphere ai lufe, and wbtn it is flot remaved when it
may be, it involves blame. In aur childhood we are ta be like
Christ, who grewi in wisdom as in stature, and as we advatice

fin years we are flot otiîy ta gràw in knowlcdge, and thegrace
ofithe Lord Jesus but in tht knowlcdge ai ail that relates ta
tht best performance ai duty ta Gofi, aur fellow creatures and
ourselves.-

WTt bave said s0 much in this connection because it is ont
ai tht most beautiful manifestations ai Christian character ta

e be thoughttul, éonsiderate, and intelligent, in speech and
*bthaviour. It shows not anly mind, but self-discipline. heart-
tsculture, and respect for Hîm wha reqizires us ta adora the

the doctrines ai God aur Saviaur in ail things ; who tells us
that a goud mat i vll conduct bîmselfwth dîscretion, and'that
for tvery idie wordthlat mttislÎallspealc,itbey sballgivéa couït
thercof in tht day of judgmtnt. Our lite shah 'be rescued tram

ir much that is mnean and degrading ýWhen we set auùr heah~ uponi
being like Crist-rising ta tht example ai hlintss Ht bas
set. us, and ai perfectly regulatedt, elevated, andsanctifieil
intellectuai nature.
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our L)to njfolhs,
MfAXE SOUEfBOIi Y GLAD.

on life's rugged road,
£ As we journey each day,

Far. rat more cf sunsline
Weould brighten the way.

If forgettul of self
And aur troubles, wc had

The will, anal would tty,
To make ther lîcaits glad.

Though of the %woid's wcatb
Wae have iittie in store.

And labour ta keep
Grim want from the door.

Waitît a land that is kind,
And a heart tiiat is truc,

Ta make others glad
Tiiere is much we mnay do.

A word kially spoken,
A smile or a tear,

Thouuh scin[g but trifles,
Full ten may cheer.

Eâcla day ta aur lives
Some treasures would add

To be coasciaus that we
1llad made somebody giad.

Those wbo sit in the darkaess
0f sortow se drear,

Ilave need of a word
Of slace and cecer.

There are homes that are desolate,
Ilcatts that are sai-

Do someihing for somne one,
Mlake somcbady glad.

BE KIND.

\Vhat a power there is in being kind 1Inl a fariiy in
Edinburgh there are three clildren. There is Charles, a fine
little fclow of tea, and a diligent, capital scboiar. Thea there
is sweet, wee Mary, betweea five and six ; and there is
Tommy, another littie brother of twa, scarccly much bigger
than a baby. They arc ail as happy as cildrcn can be.
Tbough Charlie is eider than the rest, he plays witb the littie
ones, and neyer speaks a cross word ta themi. Sa tbey lave
bim with ail their hearts, and they watch at the wiadow and
weary for Charles coming home from schooi.

There is another tamiiy in the same street, wbcre there are
also three chiidren. There is Magzie, aine years aid ; and
Peter, a Vear younger;, and Jessie, who is only six. But wbat
a difféencce between Peter and Charles 1 Peter's sister can
get na peace when he carnes inta the nursery. He is a sur-
ly, il-natured boy, always teasing is sisters, or calling tbemt
names, or destroyiag their playtbings. He thinks it fun ta
break their littie cups and saucers, or ta pull the. stufling aut
of their dois. Peter, too, thinks he is always in the right.
When bis mother ar the servant fiad fault with im, site gets
nothing by impatience or suikiness.

Boys, which zf the two are yau like-kiad, loving Charles,
or wicked, ill-natured Peter ? Wbat would Vour sisters say if
you were ta ask themn,?

RO0W WJLLIE OBE YED.

41Now remnember, Waillie," saîd is mother, as shte tied the
knot of blue ribbon under bis throat, Ilyou are net ta tell a
single persan that Uncle lames came baome very late in the
night."

IlWhy not, mamma" said ýVili; but at that vcry mo-
ment the baby cried, and mainma went in baste ta sec what
was the matter.

Wiilie brusbed bis own hair, and made ail haste se as ta
bave time for a game of bail witb the boys belore the scbool-
bell rang. At the doar be met Mary Ana.

Would Master Wiilie br so good as ta rua araund the cor-
ner ta Aunt Sara's and get the gem-pans which were lent ber
the other day? Mary Anm said site wanted ta make sorne
gems as quick as a wink for bis Uncie James' breakfast.

Wby, yes; Willie would have " plenty of time te do it
belore school."1 He did net want ta ; but on the wbole he
was an unselish boy; so be went cbeerfully, only stapping ta
tell Mary Ann that it 'vas mca»net te have gems for is
breakfast ; be didn't believe Uncle James iked them any bet-
ter than lie did.

Arrived at Aunt Sara's, what did Wiilie do but shout eut
the moment the sitting-roomn door was opened, IlAunt Sara,
Aunt Sara i What do you think? Uncie James came in the
night on the two 'clock train, and is at our bouse now, and we
want the gem-pans ta make some gerns for breakfast ; he
liasn't get up yet."

Auat Sara bad .not seen ber favourite brother for seven
years, but the first word ste said was IlHush 1"» and as site
spoke shte looked anxiousiy taward the door cf grandmna's
room. Yes, the deor was ajar, and grandma's pleasant voice
was heard calling.

Aunt Sara went in baste, Ieaving Wiiiie te get the gem-
pans from Bridget and go out more quickly tban be haî
came in.

Before night ail the farily lvere at grandma's bouse, mev-
ing siowly and speaking iow. Aunt Sara and Wiiie's mather
bad been cryîng bitteriy, and the bandsome ncw uncle was
pale and is eyes heavy.

IlVou scec," wbîspered a-neighbour, "the shock was tea
much for the aid lady in tecr feeble state. They hadn't
heard from James for se long that ste had 'aimost given up
hope of ever seeing him again, and then ta be told so sud-
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deniy that he bad corne, threvi ber into a trcmbling fit, and
she couldn't get any test to.day nor eat a mouthful, and we
are afraid she is sinking."l

Willic, crouchcd in a heap ini a corneï af the aid sofa,
beard it ail, and moaned for the twenticth time: If 1
hadn't tald 1"

Did WiIIie ther' forger bis mother's words? Oh no i if
lie had bancstly forgotten 1 do flot think bis heart would have
been so sore. The trouble was, lie bad remernbered perfectly
and had said ta imseif : Il0f course miamma did nat meana1
%vas flot ta tell Auint Sara ; that wouild bc silly, when she's bis
sisterjust as mucb as inamma is. 1 don't sec why 1 sbouldn't
tell everybody, but of course mamnma didn't mean Aunt Sara's
folks.1"

Vot sec, Willie's trouble carne tram sippasing that even
bis mother did flot mean just what she said sa hie dccided ta
act according ta is own judgment instcad of obeying ber cx-
actly.__________

BRIBES.

"jump tip, Dickie, do, tbere's a gond boy 1" said poor,
patient Agnes, as Dickie lay on the floor and kicked and
roared.

Il 1wni get up, and 1 aili't a good boy 1"I snarlcd
Dickie, and lie kicked rit the piano, and roared louder than
ever.

"lThat last is truc, anybow," said his aider brother, from
the sofa wliere bie was lounging.

Then Agnes said: IlPlease don't, Harry, you mAke hini
sa much iorse ; and 1 can't do anytbing with hirn when he
gets in onc of these spelîs, and mamma is away. Dickie,
dear, if you wilI get up this minute and bc a good boy, l'Il give
you a great big orange."

I want twa oranges and a bunch of grapes," said Dickie,
stopping his roaring long enougb ta consider.

IlVery ivell ; jump up, thea, nnd l'il get them."l
Sa Dickiejumped up.
"The Empress Agnes," said brother Henry; I declare,

the name is aIl right, tooa; look out for yourseif, my Empress;
the story lias a bad ending."

IlWhat story?" I said the kilt-suited boy cf six.
"The story of tbc Emprcss Agnes, and her son Heinrich.

Your sister is the Empress, and Vou are Heinrich."l

110W CAN 1 BE A .SCHOLAR!

JoEeph sat down ta study bis aritbmetic lesson. It ivas a
bard lesson, and bie knew it was. He wrote the figures of the
frst cxarnpic on his siate, and then-drcw a ship. That was
flot studying, was it il He rubbed the sbîp eut and read tbe
exampie. IlDoa't know what ta do first," muttercd joseph.
Witb that hie put his band in bis pocket, taak, out is kaife
and a srnail piece aof illow, and began making a wbîstle.
That was not studyiag, was it ? The aperation did not tbrow
any light at ail upon bis lesson. Pc:haps josepb thought so,
for before the whistlc was finîsbed be put it back in bis pockct,
took Up bis pencil and read over the example again. Joseph
rubbed bis bead. "Oh, this is awful bard,' lic said. "I can't
do it I know."1 But bow is a boy ta know until hie tries ?

What should a small fly do ait that marnent but corne that
way and ight on Joseph's band. He ivatched it cornb its
bead , and away it flew; yes, away went Joseph aftcr it. That
was net studying, was iti Do you suppose an aritbrnctic
lesson, or indeed any lesson, couid ever be iearned in that
wayi And yet some boys study so. They attend ta cvery-
thing cisc but their lesson. How do we find tbern rank in
their ciaçsesiljosephi was at the faot of his, and rarely gat
any higher. He carne home from schooi anc day quite
wrctcbcd. "'Mother"' said he, "larithmetic does nothing but
bother me. I hate it. I don't believe tbere is anything in it.
It is just as dark ta my mnd as the llrst day 1 studied it.
Can't I give it up, mother ?"I

IlAritbrnetic knows a great deal, and wiIi willîngly tell yau
ail it knows upon one condition," said the mather.

IlI arn at the foot of tbe cla3s, and always shaîl be," con-
tinued joseph.

"0 f course," saîd is mother, Ilfor you can bec hatever
yau like."

"I be wbatevec I like! "be crîed. IlCan 1 make myseif?"
"Yes," said bis mether, "lit rests with you ta be a scbolar

or a dunce."
"Haw can I lie a scbolar?"I he asked.
"There is just anc condition, joseph, anc price ta pay, one

road ta take, and that is, payirag attention," said bis mother.
Paying attention seems ta be a very simple thing, but it is

a great secret of success in any undertaking. It makes a
good scbolar and a good boy. It makes a faithfui servant and
and an able gencrai. There can be no usefulness or excel-
lence witbout it. In ail your studies, boys, remember it is pay.
ing attention, and nothing cisc, that conquers a bard lesson,
and makes study a deligt.-Chidds PaOer.

THE JNVALID AND THE VIOLINIST.

An aid and infirm soldier was p aying bis violin one even-
ing on tbe Prater, in Vienna. His faitbful dog was holding
bis bat, in which passers by dropped a few coppers as tbey
carne along. However, an the evening in question, nobody
stopped to put a srnail coin into the poor old feliow's bat.
Everyoae went straight on, and the gaiety of the crowd added
ta the sorrow in the old soidier's heart, and showed itseif in

is witbered countenance.
However, ail at onice, a wel-dre ssed gentleman carne up ta

where be stood, istening ta bis playing for a tew minutes, and
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gazed compassionately uipon bim. Ere long, the aId- fiddlcr's
wcary band bad nlanger strcngth tai grnsp bis bow. His
irnbs rcfused tai carry bim fariber. He seated birnself on a

stone, rested bis bcad on bis hands, and hegan silently ta
weep. At that instant tbe gentleman appraached, offéed the
aId man a piece of gaid, and said "Lend me youa- violin a
littie wbite."

Thea, baving carefully tuncd it, be said: "IlVau take the
money, and V'il play."

He did play ! Ail the passcrs-by stopped ta listen-struck
with the distiriguislicd air of the mtîsician, and captivatcd by
bis inarvellous genius. Every moment the circle became
Larger and larger. Not copper alone, but silver-and even
gold was droppcd into the poor inan's bat. The dog began
ta growi for it as becorning ta beavy for him tai bald. At an
invitation fram tbc audience, the invali<l cmptied its contents
inta bis sack, and they filied il again.

After a national melody, in wbicii cvcryone prescrit joined,
witb uncovcred bcads, tbe violinist placed the instrument upon
the poor man'ls kaees, and, iithouit waiting ta be thankcd,
disappeared.

"Wlo is it ?" Ivas askcd on al sides.
It is Armand Boucher, the famous vialin*pinycr," replied

sanie anc in the crowd. Illie bas beez' turning bis art ta
account in the service of cbarity. Let us fallaw bis exainplc."1

And tbe speaker sent round lus biat also, made a ncw cal.
lection, nnd gave the procecds tai the invalid, cryiag, "l Long
livc Boucher 1"

Deeply affected, the invalid ifted up bis bands and cyes
towards beaven, and invokcd God's blessing on bis beijefactor.

That evening there werc two hanppy mcn in Vienna-the
invnlid, plnced for a lang time above the rcacb of want, and
the generaus artist, wbo felt in bis beait the ioy wicb always
repays the bcstowal cf cbarity.

A BRIGUT BIRI).

He was an Englisb starling, and %vas owned by a barber.
A stariing can be taugbt ta speak, and ta speak very weIl, ton.
This one bad beca taugbt ta answer certain questions, so that
a dialogue like this could bc carried on

II Who are you?"
l'mu Jae."

"Wherc are you from ?"
"From Pirnlico."
"Who is your master ?~

"The barber."
"What brought you here ?
"Bad comnpany."

Now it came ta, pass one day that the starling escaped from
bis cage and flew away ta enjoy bis liberty. The barber 'vas
in despair. Joe was the lie of the sbop ; many a customer
came attracted by the farne of the bird, and the barber saw bis
receipts falling off. Then, ton, be loved the bird, whicb bad
proved sa, apt a pupil.

But ail efforts ta find the stray bird %vere in vain.
Meantime Joe bad been enjoying life on his own accaunt.

A few days passed vcry pleasantly, and then, nias ' h elle into
the snare of the fowler, literally.

A man living a few miles from the barber's borne, made the
snaring of birds bis business. Some of tbe birds be stuffcd
and sold. Others again wcre sold ta botels near by, ta be served
up in delicate tid-bits ta fastidiaus guests.

Mucb ta, bis surprise Jae found hîmself one day in the fow-
ler's r et, in cornpany with a large number of bîrds as friglbtened
as himseif. The tawler began drawing out the birds, one after
another, and wringing their necks. Joe sawv that bis turn 'vas
coming, and sometbing must be donc. It was clear that the
fowler wvould flot ask questions, sa Joe pîped out

I'm Joe."
"Hey i wbat's that ?"I crîed the fowler.
"I'm Joe," repeated tbe bird.
"Are you ?"i said the astonished fowlcr. " What brîngs

yau here ?"I
IlBad company," said Joe pramptly.
It is needless ta say Joe's neck was net wrung, and that be

was sean rcstored ta bis rejoicing master, the barber.

BE COURTEOUS, BOYS.

I treat bim as well as hetreats me," said Hal.
His mother had just reproacbed birn because be did flot

attempt ta amuse or entertain a boy friend w"bo lad just gene
home.

I otea go in there, and he doesn't notice me," said Hal
again.

"Do you enjay that?"
"Oh, I dc'n't mind ! 1 don't stay long!
"I sbould cal! myscîf a vcry selflsh person if friends canme

ta sec me and I should pay ne attention te them."
"Weil, that's différent ; you're grawn Up."1
"Then you really tbink that poiiteness and.courtesy arc

flot needcd among boys?"I
Hal, thus pressed, said he didn't exactly mean that; but bis

father wbo bad listeoed, now.spoke.
"lA aly or a man who measures bis treatrnent of.others by

their treatment of han, bas no cbaracter of bis own. He wil
neyer bc :..id, or generous, or Christian. If be ik ever ta be
a gentleman, he wil be so an spteof the boorishness nt others.
If he ts te be noble, no other bay's meanness will change bis
nature." And very earncstly the father added ;"lRemember
this, rny boy, yen lower your awn self every time you are guilty
of an unwarthy action because sortie ane cisc is. Be truc tai
ygur best self, and no boy cati drag you dawn."
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D I SCUSSING the nCCedS of Amecrican society an
cxchiangc says:

WVc need to force otirselves to take things more quicîly; to
think more of the test and solace and dulies of home, andi less
of the shop and club andi the parties of plensure. \Ve needitti
preach up the virtues o! contentment and self-control, andi
preacli down the vice of an ail-cnnsuiming greeti.

'Ne in Canada, cskccially those of lis who livre il,
cities andi townrs, nccd fcwcr meetings during thc
wvinter scason and wc liced îoqt of thoçe wc attend
shortced bu tlii.t people Lan retire at a reasnnable
hour and! begin the duties of thec ncxt day w.ithout
friction.

M AX O'RELL in his book on America says,
the Americans advcrtisë a prcachcr as thec

tlicatrc people advertise an actor, and -ives the fol-
lowing as an example of the %vay thec thing is donc
in Nctv \York.

How could i resist the following appeal, posted i a the
doors of a New York church ? 1 copiel it word for word with
great care : " Musical EvangeisG. Solos; short sermons; the
Place to be happy andi saveti. Walk in. ladies andi gentlemen,
walk in.'

Thiat advertiserncnt w.as not postcd rat the door of
Dr. john 1-ail's Church. tiot at Dr. Taylor's, not at
Dr. Crosby's, nor even at Talmagc's. Wc venturc
to say it 'vas tiot posted at the door of any repuitable
church ini Newv York or Brooklyn. And yct this
famious tourist copfies it w.ith great care and puts it
in a book as ane of the rcligious characteristics of a
great nation. 'Twvas ever thus. The excresccnccs
that grow on churches or nations are too often mis-
tak-cn for tlxir Ieading characteristics.

WITH aIl due dcfcrcncc to our contemporaries
%%ho arc sending the story aroun!, wc niay

be excused for doubting if the late Prof. Young cver
gave his studcnts such hackncycd advice as " AI'.ays
wliehn you preach have somnething tu say-always
Micn your ideas run out sit dow.n." Tlîat advicc,
tbough valuable, tvas stae long beforc Prof£ Young
cver addrussed a class of theologicai btudents, and!
the lcarncd professor w.as not in the habit of repeat-
in-, the stale sayings of other men. One of bis bust
utterances in the class room w.as-"« Gentlemen, thc
hiaif is greater than the %violc," w.hich, beînLy inter-
preteti, meant that five pages of a text book thor-
oughly mastereti, '.vrc more than tcn read in a slip-
bliod v'ay. Anuother particularly goudtlitin 4 .'.a
"Gentlemnen, yuu mubt '.ork hart!dî jrin rîî4your

sermions. If yotidoiît your tLungregati.ms '.'.î'l lia'.c
to work hiard! in listening to thcm. Thcea'ork ini.tà
faI solizewhcre." l'le work ahways does fali soine-
wherc. If it does not fail upon the minister during
the '.'.cek, ik prctty sure tu> fali upon thc people on
Sabbath.

R.HENRY M. FIELD, editor of the Nets'.D ork Lvalnge/:s, is mak-ng a tour ini the

South and %vrtng most readable, descriptive lcttcrs
ta bis journid. Somneihcre clown in Florida lie matie
an after-dînner speech w.hich the literio., comments
on as follos

So Fieldi stooti, calin andi collecteti, parleying only with his
tongue. Haroldi the Saxon 50 stood, "parleying only with
'bis sword." It was the most "brilliant exhibition " ever seen
in that tropiçal] clime. We have beheld the tropical foresîs
festooneti wîîh the brilliant flowers which gave the penînsular
state its namne. We hae seen the humming bird of varieti
hues in the redolent gartens-the snovy cranes anti scarlet
flamingoes and the blue lierons, and the magnolia grandiflora,
andi the yellow orange blossoms. There have been Roman
candles, anti rockets, ant i fre-%vheels, and below thein ail the
solemn sea, its wavestippeti with golti by the ful-orbeti moon
-aIl that fire, anti stars, anti flowers, anti woman's loveliness,
andi the octans voice, coulti do. But, alas, we have neyer
heard Fieldi sprcad himselfat a postprandial.
Some people would condemn the foregoing as un-
dignified, as too familiar, as un-Christian, and as a
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gooti many other badt tings. Pcrliaps it is, but the
tact remains that the treat rcligious journals of thc
Unitedi btates exhibat more frieîîdly fcel ing to'.vards
each other than thc journals of any other country ini
tlie w~orld. 1 lie bitterîîess anti personai spite flot
tunfrequentiy secn elscwhicrc arc almost unknowiî.

PDROFFSSOR JOIIN CAMP131ELL.1, in bis in-
Iimitable taikq about bonlk in the Ptre's/'ylcriai:

collie v.7unztalks iikc' a Imanî slin knnws saine-
thiiîg of his own church ,and lîk oii country, svhich
k% a gooti deal more thani cati bc sait! or alinen whio
talk and %writc lirsunîably for tUq edificatioiî of (lhc
p)eop>le. I'rofcssrmr Caipbcll sayq

The less strupilouos evangelical tievours bis honourable
brother, as i'hîraolis lean anti hungry kiîe nmadie short work
of the fat cattle. Where do union rhurclies andi Sunday
sch!ools go to, al over Canada? Bîîilî naînly %vith ircsby
terian mnoney, filleti mainly wîth P1resbyterian worshippers andi
chiltiren, how many o! thenm becoîne Presbyterian or reniain
Union ? Coule. i-otîle. Mr. Talk, about Bonoks, tlîis is un
charitable, nul ail an Evangelical Alliance spirit; you should
flot sowv discord aiong brethren! Like the generally sulent
niembers o! the Ilouse of Coîmmons, 1 only ask a question for
information. %Ve Presbyterians are a guilible anti long-suffer-
ing people, as the financial statements o! the conference
meeting woulti probably show. I do not say this in contienina.
lion but in praisej better a thousandfold the conficing,
hinnesî, Izenerous nature that in gooti faith yields the ficece,
than the Jason who corrupts Nlcdea andi carnies il away.
Whctlîcr it is better to be confiding and gencrous up
ta the point of lon-stiffcring andi eveln gîllibility,
than to bc sise as a serpent is a question wvc shall not
discuss 'vitb hl cariîcd proféssor. 'Ne select ail
casier oîîc, anti sheiî the nrofesbor asks, Where du)
Union Llhurches, buit , îînly w.ith Preàbytcrian
moncy go? ive repiy, The>- gencrally go to the other
party. Do the worshippers andi childrcn of the Sab-
bath schooi remaîn Irsbyterian or even Union ?
Not if the other i)arty cati change them. Ycs, we
Prcsbytcrians are a long-stîffering and gullible people.
If ss'e s'.ere merely fiecet in Unioni arrangements
of ail kintis our case %voxld not be 50 bat!, as the wool
svouid grow again. \Vc are uisuilllyd.

'Ir i-i1-' vorkîngmen of London have becîs asked
jta give thecir reasons for not attcnding chuirch,

and! here arc somne of their replies:
WVe workers are beginning to understand sonie o! the past

history o! the country, anti we finti that the representatives of
the churches -and chapels have aiways been agaînst the work-
men.
Not a/I the represeiîtatives. It is a sati truth tiîat
Sonie of tlîc clcrgy have been fount! in favour of the
classes and against the masses, but îlot al. The
number who failed in tlîeir duty ta the poor w.as no
doîîbt large enough ta give point to this reason.

The workingman is quite willing to go to places o! worship,
anti to t-ake his wi!e anti family, if the iiiinister will go to
him. The workîmgman don't want conîroversy. Let the
churches be open every niglit, the same as the public-houses,
for sîîîging, lectures anti simlar mîetings.
Partly reasonable anti partly unreasonabie. Every
truc minister of Christ %vill admit that it is bis duty
ta visit the workîingman as \vell as any other msan.
Opening the churches every niglit sould do the
%vorkingman no gooti, anti it miglit injure the
chuirches.

The wcrkingman sees that bis interests are neglecteti in the
churches, anti lie tîerefore goes to halls, clubs, societies, the
cîpen arch, the park-îhe workman's chapel. The school-
master is abroat-but flot in broadcloth. We have learneti
that wve must go to nmen o! our own class if we want ta, better
ourselves.
ri( ical inturcstb uf the urkingmian'.utild bc much
better proinutet! n the elîure-he? thari in bomne uf the
other places mentionet!. The broadco>th part of the
reason lias no force. TIhe lcart of a matn clat ini
bruadcîoth namy iot be hiaif as prouît as the lieart
of a mani clati iii the hunîbicst of homespun. One
ut the thingb many peuple have yet tu learn is that
prîde is nat a matter of clotlies. As Canada in-
creases in years anti in population it is a gooti thing
for us ta keep in mind the reasons given by the
svorkcerb of older commnunitie-s for not going to churcli.
Let us avoidth te rocks against svhîch sorte of the
altier countries have struck.

DEA CONJSSSES.

A T the meeting of the Prcsbytcrian Council in L.oi-
1 N, don the revival of the office of dcaconess in the
churcli vas approvingly considiereti. The subject
lias not receiveti vcry tnuchi public attention sitice.
Xhat little discussion bas' been eliciteti is decidedly
favourable ta the proposai. emiielît Presbyterian
ministers in Montreai having expresseti themnseives
in favour of thse institution of an artier of deaconesses.
There is no dccid,.d proof that such an order exîsteti
in the Apastalic Church, though some are inclineti
ta the belief that the term by which Pboebe is des-,
cribetI in Roimainsxvi. i c i -a e nlierstaot in the
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sense that she bielti officc in the Churcli at Cenchrca,
rather than that it should hlave a general significa.
tion. Thisbeiîig the only passage in the New Tes-
tament iin wlich the termn occurs, anti as it is sus-
c-ptible of bath interpretations, it would forai but a
slender basis for a gencral* conclusion. It is, 'lsow-
eer, certain that svomen rendereti importanît prac-
ticai Chîristian service in the Apostolic Clîurch, as
abuntiatt referetîces ta their ministrations in the New
Testament clearly show. It is also certain that at
an carly stage of the Church's history tIse order of
tieacoîîesses hiat a recognized place. Dr. Ph 'ip
Schaff says: "The diaconate w.as institutet i frst for
tlîc care of Uic poor anti the siclk. Those whlo lielti
the office were alms-distributors anti nurses, tlhe dca-
cons for tihe maIe part of the congregation, the dea-
cotiesses for tIse fernale. But tlîis care svas spiritual
.as svell as temporal, anti implieti instruction anti con-
solation as well as botiily relief, for Chiristian cîîarity
tises poverty andtiaffiction as occasions for leaditîg
tise soul ta tic source of ail comfort."

Wlîat led ta thc decadence of the office ivas the
severe anti un-Christian exactions tiemantiet of those
'.vlo enteredthIe oîder. The Council of Chalcetion
pronounceti an anathema against those w.ho marricti
aftcr lîaving been ordaineti to the diaconate, anti
hater the Justinian code declaredtit'e forfeiture of
the prnperty of tiiose w.hso so offendeti, anti capital
punisbmnent svas tiecreeti against them. No svonder
that stîch barbarous legisiation causeti the order ta
decline. In the Romnan Cathoiic Clîtrch, wlsich sub-
jeccs ber ministrants, maie anti fem.le,lto a discipline
more rigiti anti unbcntiing than any military tiespot-
ism, there are numerous regular sisterhoods, con-
stantly employeti in svorks of charity anti education.
There can be no doubt that the work of these sister-
hootis is of vast importance ta that Church, anti
more than anytlsing cisc, with the exception of the
confessiona], tends to kecp hoici aithe people. The
office of tieaconess in the Protestant Church neeti
not be a copy of conventual life in the Church of
Rame. Such a model coulti not bc thouglit of; a
proposai to form Protestant sisterhootis on such uines
svoulti be peremptarily rejecteti. The object of the
proposai is simply ta organize in sucli a form as will
be most efficient in utilizing for the glory of the Re-
deemer anti for the benefit of the ignorant anti suf-
fcring that large andi consecrateti gift of service bc-
sto'.vct on Christian w.omcen whose apportunities anti
rehationships leavc them free ta engage in self-tic-
nying wvork in Christ's name.

TIse effort ta, revive an office that in the Evangehi-
cal Churcb bas long been in abeyance is not confineti
ta any anc denomination, In a modifleti form the
Lutiteran Church bas an order of deaconesses. Sis-
terhoods arc already in existence in the Episcopal
Clsurcli bath in Englanti anti in the Uniteti States.
Tise Methotiîst Episcopal Churcli in the States lias
taken stcps for the institution of a female diacon-
ate, anti in the Presbyterian Churcli across the lines,
though no formai or officiai step bas been taken, the
rccommendations of the Presbyterian Council have
met sitb favourable corjsideration, anti the matter is
being discusseti '.ith a view ta its being taken up by
the General Assenibly.

THE BONVDA GE 0F THE PULPZ7.

LT is agreeti n aihantis that the mînisteraf the
Gospel shoulti possess the riglit of free anti un-

trammehicti utterance. From numerous criticîsms it
is plain that this right is nat exercisedti t anything
like the extent it ought ta bc. The faitbful minis-
ter of Christ cannot but feel the pressure of the
respansibility that is on him ta dechare the wholc
counsel of Gati. Taking the Scriptures for bis
supreme standard, it is bis tiuty faitbîfully anti con-
scientiatisly ta ascertain the mcaning of God's mes-
sage, anti then ta speak it forth ta bis felotvmnen with
ail the tiirectness anti power lie can commanti.
Whilc he may not close his cars to the requests and
appeals matie ta him by this arganization anti that
ta ativocate the special cause tbey seek toa atvance,
lie must exercise his own jutigment as ta baow far lie
is justifieti in subordinating the freedlom af the Gos-
pel Tiilstry ta individual or society opinions.

The upright minister of the Word wilh not yield
ta the temptation ta abuse the pawcer that a free pul-
pit confers. He is flot at liberty ta, make personal
attacks even an offending individuals in bis congre-
gatian, but the social position or sveath of an erring
member does not absolve* him from uttering faithfuh
warnings against prevalent anti besetting sins. Are
nat conscientiaus restraints anti intelligent concep-
tion of svhat Christian principle enjoins on the part
of a mhinister safeguartis sufficient ta prevent the
freedomn of speech in the ýpflpit from tiegenerating
into license?

The causes ta which the bandage of the modern
pulpit is ascribed are rather varieti, Those wba holti
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the s;acrednless of Churci and Statc connection are
satisfied that the cvil lies in tIhe adoption of the vol-
untary principle. Ilov can iniinisters, thicy ask,
preacîs faithfully if the), arc directly dependent on
the frec will offcings of tic people"~ Thcy
dare nat spcak sa as ta give offenice ta tiose
froin whom they receive tliir nîicans of live-
lihood. Thicse questions, ltowever, miglbt bc
offset by propaundiiîg others na Icss pertinent as to
tihe disitîctination of a State-paid clergy ta offecnd
their noble patronîs by painting out toa plainly the
%vrongfttl acts of tic powers that bc. Others think
tiat crecd subscription imposes galling fetters on
the. frcedom of the pulpit. Titis, lioever, relates
mare ta the spectîlative than to the practical side of
Chriq'tian tcaclting, Nov, IDr. Arthtur T. Pierson is
out witth a weîinus indictmnent oi*tlhe pew-rent system
as a direct cause of w~hat is licld tii bc a cowardty
pulpit. He-le aims ta, voice the feelings af many it
titis matter, and calîs for reforin. 1I- looks ta vol-
untaryisni pure and simple ta effcct it. There cati
bc no dotîbt that an earnest, ostspokcnt, fearlcss
ninistry %vouId leave an imprssian an1fthc age that
mcllifluous timne-seîviiîg only tènds ta tull in setf-com-
placcnt worldliness of spirit and ini un-Chnistiani
modes of tltouglit and action.

THE ROMIAAT CA TIOL/'C CIIURCH ANI)
ED UCA l'ION.

T H-E Roman Cathalic Churcli is by no,0 means s0
zealous for the advancemcnt af education, as

it is cager, cspecially %vhbe rPotestantism prevaîls,
ta obtain as muchi control of public education as it
possibly can. In Roman Catlîolic cauntries, ini
Spain, Ireland, large portions af Austria, tiecelemen-
tary education is of the jboorest kind. The saine is
truc also of thecharacter of the teaching that prevails
in Mexico, Brazil, and tîtrougliaut the Soutlh Ameni-
cari continent, whcrc tic Churcîs ai Rame has atmast
undisputed contrat. In tîtese lands tise condition of
the people is an unenviable anc. It is in mixcd
cammrînitics and in those wbere Protcstantism is in
the ascendant that the Roman icrarchy put forth
their mast persistent and arrogant pretensians. They
claim the supreme direction ai educational affairs
solcly because af tîteir bascess pretence ta supremacy
in ecclesiastical affairs. Thec daim ta infallibility is
not necognized. Nay, it is scornftilly reptidiated by
every Protestant, and thausands of Roman Catiolics
shrug their shoulders but .say little, baving the fear
ai ghostly castigatian in tic confessional before their
eyes, wben thc infallibility af tic Pope is spaken ai
seriously. Under Jestîit dictation thc present Pope
and his'prcdece«;sor coînmittecl theinselves ta anc ai
the most absurd pretemsians ever put fortIl by man
since Adam's fait. It is just as certain that in the
proiress ai events the tusse i, flot far distant when
tiec daim ta papal infaliibility will meet with tbe de-
rision that grects the pretence ai tihe divine righit ai
kings.

The Rom isb C(-:h may niake astouîîdingly
faolish pretensions, but as an organization it is th.z
most astute and methodical anywherc ta bc found.
Hence the persistent cndcavour ta either nIle or ruin
tic nationsal scîtoals verever that Church exists.
Hene in Canada, we bave tihe absurdity of separate
schools subsidizcd 'out of the public funds, simply
because ai tihe persistcnt clamour of the IRomish
priesthood. Cardinal Matîning lias jstst been %vriting
in anc af tIhe montilies ais indictînent against £.'ate
scbool ail tise grouind ttîat it i- the duty of parents to
supervise and cantrol tIhe education af their clildreîî.
Tîsat ks ecclesiastical pneaching, but %vhat is tihe prac-
tice. Thc Roman Cathalic people, if Icit ta themselves
svould have no quarrel with State sciools. Tiere
has been abundant cvidcîice tisat tihe people would
gladly avail tlscinsclvc'q ni the public ;cisqnl, were it
not for thte intenference o! tic priests, carricd in some
instances as far as ta tlsreateîs tic excommunication
of offcnding parents, xvho clan ta "'«supervise and
control thc education of ticir children," in a manner
nat pleasing ta a meddlesomne ecciesiastic. The
usurpations ai parental authority by the priestlsood
muci more effectually destnoys parental nespansi-
bility than the State passibly can.

The leanned Cardinal bas anpther reason for seek-

ing tic suppression ai State scsools. Hie says tic
State cannot, wvithout violating the riglits ai con-
science, teaci maraIs and religion, and that it can-
flot leave moral and religious instruction out of its
system without dcteiorating chatacter and increasing
crime. I-Iere again that systemn that has so tynanni-
cally inteifened witls the ights ai conscience and 50,
often ignored them altogetier, affects in these days
ta have a very tender regard for tiese ights, but for
no otien reasois than tiat it longs ta dominate the
conscience as it did in mediamval times.

Tise State has tic iglît, for tic maintenance and
promotion oftflie general welI-being, ta sec tiat evcry
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child obtains at least an clementary cduc.ation, and
also to provide adequately fur the Iigher education.
It is flot the sphec of the State to teacli religion.
That is the Churchs spccial duty. The State sectires
the Churc.h ample lberty tu tcachlci tenets to al
%vho so desire at thcir ownl expcnse. More titan this
the Church of Rome is cver clamouring and agitating
for, but more than this a self-govcrning atid self-
rcspecting people %vill declinc to concede. Protest-
ants have undcsigncdly but uinfortunatcly playcd into
the hands of the grasping Roinanist priesthood by
secking grants and special favours oin sectarian
grounds. Tien c.ame Uthe leclling tup process. As
.tr instance the folloving cxtract from an article iin
the Christian Union afflords food for reflection.

ln i86o, says Dr. Dorchester, it is belced that tlîcre 'vas
no sectarian instruction in tL.c reforniatory and charitable in-
stitutions of New York. Al denomînatiuns sbarcd wthout
jealousy in this wnrk. But in 1863 a charter wa% obtained for
a "lRoman Catholic Protectorate " for destitute childrcn, il af
whosc officers werc ta bc of one faith. This institution w.i2
flot only ta be supportcd (rom the general tax iunds, but was
ta reccive $i to annually for lhe carc of each child, instead of
$70, as had heretofore been the custnmarv allowance. This
precedent, once established, bas restiltt'd in building up a
sysîcm ino charities, or, btter, perhaps, a system of pauperiza-
tion, which is probably unequallcd anywhere in the
world. According ta a report just submitted by the tax
officcrs af New York City, thcre ivas cxpended during the
year î888, upan sectarian charities the sum of $î,672,ooo which
was distribuicrd as follows: Hebrew charmtes, $167,000o;
Ilrotestant, $516,ooo ; Catholic, $989,ooo. The sum total is
nearly one-half as great as the city cxpcnds upon ics public
schaols.

In 1869, the Cathahics were successful in cstablishing a
precedent yet more dangerous. A tax Ievy Iaw for N cwv 'orkCity was passed by the Legislature alloîving '«an annual
nînount equal ta twenty per cent. of the excise mondys...
ta be distributed for the support af sclîools educating children
gratuitausly." Fortunately this Bill vas morc than public senti-
ment would submit ta. Nearly al l >roestants declined ta re-
ccive any portion of the funds, praîesting not only against the
distribution proposed, but against the principle rccognized. A
strong agitation tollowcd, which was led by Dr. Francis
Licher and the Union Leab ce Club. The next vear the Bi
was repealed.

Recent aggressive efforts on the part of Roman
Catholic ecclesiastics have led to excellent resuits.
The demand for the exclusion of Swintons History
from the schools of Boston called attention to the
danger menacing the school system simply through
the people's inattention. Such a feeling wvas arousedl
that the control of municipal affairs wvas taken out
of the hands of al vho %vere supposed capable of
being utilized as tools of the pricsts, and a salutary
lesson lias been taught to bathi priests and people.
The Christian Union sums up t situation as
follows:

WVe neeci ta go forwvard, flot backward ; ta imprave, flot ta
abandon, the State Schoal systemn. e shai l ot here venture
ta formulate a perfect systemn ; but we înay hint at the direc-
tion in wbicb the the friends ai the systemn should loak and
work.

i. Absolute emancipation from partisan administration and
professional politicians and place-hunters.

2. No State appropriations ta any educational institution
flot under exclusive State contrai.

3. No other interfèrence with the parent than may be ab-
solutely necessary ta secure ta every child bis riglat ta an
adequate education in soine school, private or public-a right
sometimes tbreatened by the greed af employers ; sometimes
by the necessity, sometîmes by the indifference, ai parents.

4. No furtber education at publaL e.pense than is neces-
sary ta equip for good citizenship ; and 'vhatever education is
sa necessary.

g. Including instruction in the fundamental principles ai
Christian morality, by whch wve mean morality as interpre-
ted by the Ten Commatidments and the ife and teachings ot
J esus af Nazareth.

Public worship may violate conscience, and should flot bc
enforced against the objection ai any parent. Public in-
struction in the fundamental duties of justice, temptrance,
honesty and good-will may bc taught wivthout violating any
one's conscience, and must be taught if the Siate schnoh sys-
terr is not ta make its pupils mare skiUful in crime. Ignor-
ance is flot synonyrnous with vice, nor education with virtue.
IlThe ligbt af a thousand sunis will ot sustaîn lite without the
warznth of ane."

I8oohs anb )(Ibaga3tnes.
MESSRs. D. LOrHî<ol' & Co., of Boston, have

recently issued A BRAVL 1BAI" îLE, by Lucia E. F.
Kimball ; GiLiMpbEs of. GRLAi' FlIELDb, by Rev.
J. A. Hall; and AuRoss LO l'S, by Horace Lunt.

THE JELVs: Their Conv'ersion and Restoration.
By Rev. William Cochrane, D.D., Brantford. This
is an able and eloquent discourse on a themne that is
very attractive at the presenit time. Dr. Cochrane,
in brief compass and wvth great clearniess, presentis
the subject to the minds of lis readers.

"ITHE Coming Centurcy Grand March," for the
piano, is a fine composition of mediumn difficulty,
and one that will bc admired. It is by Astin (4o
cents.) Also the IlDorothy Waltz " for piano (35
cents). And for newv sangs, wve have one by, that
veteran writer, Will S. Hays, entitled. IIEnter -In," a
sacred sang and chorus, very pretty and gbod (2
cents); The Better By-and-By," a song. and chorus

by Mitchell, with pretty mclody and good wvords 13o
cents) , and a song by Dcnza ecuticd, -Cai Me
Back " (issued in various keys, 5o cents). AUl the
songs have piano-part. Any of thesc pieces of mnusic
sent tui any address on receîpt of the price, by Oliver
Ditson & Co., Boston, Mass.

Simmurt, IRENAEUS 1RimE. Autobiography and
Memorials. Edited by his"son. Wendell l'rime.
(New York: Anson D. 1-. Ran (o «' Tc Ire-
mn~s Letters " of the New York Obseriper wcre
known and apprcciated ail over this continent, Tticir
verasatility, fine spirit and Christian toile enhanced
tîteir value. T'le rea(ters of those letters would cer-
tainily desire an intimnate knowIedge of the genial and
kindly author. This is admirabiy affordcd in the
present volume. The story of bis life is well told iin
this dehightful book from the ample materials left bc-
bind by Dr. Prime. Thle volume is valuiable also iin
that it gives clear glimpses of tc religious life of by-
gone days. It is a worthy contribution to the reli-
gious biography of our time.

A -lUNGRY LITTLE LAMII By Helen E.
13rôwvn. (Phiiladeipia«: Prcsbyterian Board of Pub-
lication). Tiis is asimple story simply told. With-
out any perfunctory prcaching iin it, it prcacbcs
through ail its pages by its tender and clcvated
spirit and by the bcautifuli exemplifications of the
mmnd of Clirist in its incidents. The book is one
wvhich wili interest quite youing clhldren, as it is
writtcn in plain and easy wvords and its story is
natural and truc ta life. Ik cannot fail to leave
healthful impressions upon young readers. At the
samne time it is a book wilti will prove lielpful and
very suggestive to older people, especially ta teachers
and ta those who are interested in wvork among the
cbildrcn and amr'ng the poor in the mission filds of
aur thickly populated cities.

T11E TEXT 0F JLIE'EIAII: or A Critîcal In-
vestigation of the Greek and I-lebrew, with the
variations in the Septuagint re-translated into the
original and explained. By tceRkév. George Coul-
son Workman, M.A., Irofcssor of Old Testament
Exegesis and Litcrature in Victoria University, Ca-
bourg, t -nt. With an introductory notice by Profes-
sor Franz Delitzsch, D.D. (Edinburgh: T. & T.
Clark ; Toronto.: Methodist Book Room.)-This is
a scholarly work of great value to the critical student
of the Old Testament. It is not essential that the
student should bc skilled in the original languages ta
comprend the autbor's meaning, because lie has
carefully avoided, as far as possible, thc use of purely
teclinical terms and gives ta the reader of ordinary
intelligence fuît and clear explanations, which can be
read with profit. In lis preface the author de-
scribes bis work as " an carnest attempt ta salve the
difficult problcmn of the variations between the Greek
and Hebrew texts of jercrniah.Y Dr. Delitzsch in his
introductory notice says, "«The present investigation
transports the question respecting the nature and oni-
gin of the variations in thc propbecy of jeremniah ta
an entirely new stage, inasmuch, especially, as it pre-
scaits a complete and comprehensive viewv of the dif-
ferences betwveen thc Greek and Hebrewv texts in a
wvay in wvhich it hitherto has neyer been presented.
The author thereby contributes to the sciîence of
Bi.ilical criticismn a work of i aluable and lasting ser-
vice. This production of my friend is the'fruit of
several years of indefatigable labour."

THE ATLANTIC MON 1iiILY. (Boston: Hough
ton, Mifflin & Co.)-A gaod deal of variety charac-
terizes thc contents ot the Mardli Alanic, and any
one who carefully examines its contents will find that
the editor has thc art of striking the happy mean
betwecn the grave and the gay. Histor.y is possibly
the strang paint of the number, there beîng a paper
on those twvo brave Scots, "The Keitis," by Hope
Notnor, and one of Mr. Fiske's luminous papers
upon " Ticonderoga, Bennington and Oriskany.'
Mr. Frank Gaylord Cook writes an interesting paper
upon " Same Colonial Lawyers and their Work,"
wvhile a theme of a morc' recent day is ada-itably
treated in " Personal Remsiniscences of William H.
Seward," by Samuel J. Barrows and his wifé, Isabel
C. Barrow!~. Mr. I3arrotvs as private secretary ta
Mr. Seward, and Mrs. Barrows also acted temporarily
in the saine capacity. In this connection Stuart F.
Weld's judiciaus consideration of "'The Isthmus
Canal and aur Government " should becrnentioned,
non should an able review of Professar Bryce's book
on '«The American Comonwealth " be overlooked.
Mr. James' serial, " The Tragic Mýuse," abounds in
acute studies of personality, and Mr. Hardy's "'Passe
Rose " is as absorbingly interestintg as ever. Thc
first part of a negra story called -"Hannali Calline's
Jim," and an essay on ««Simphicity," by Charles Dud-
ley Warnen, close the prose articles, and the poetry
includes Mr. Whittiers's«"The Christians of 1888,"
and verses by E. Wilson. The usual- departments of
brief criticism, etc., are in accordance with the .Atlan-
tic's traditions of literary wnrkmanship.
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Zht $toriio ttC L1tùs4n -Iiiî.

li ACAIlEA M. ROBI E 1SON

Inmalle haste over my %vork arter tlîat," ivent on1 John,
"'for 1 coîld liat truIst myslf ta listen. If lie baad nanîed yaur
nae-"

Jon rose andi ivent ta the indlow, and stoocl tlere long,
ýnikng out inta the darkness.

The unhappy story dd flot endl bere, butt Allison litard fia
niorc. 1rownirig appearecl again in ilie early nîornhng, and
Jahn tvas asked ta go withl huit ta sec tt'hat repairs miglît lie
required on the autbuildlings of a (arni tlîat was soan ta
pass ta a new tenanît. Soinething would neeci ta be dont, and
thîe miater îuigit as well bc considered at once.

On their tvay îlîey jussed by thet manse, andi Dr. Hadden's
name vvas mentiontîl.

IlHtelias a son in Anierica %lio lias donc vvell there.
-There are îwao or tliree ailier lads froin t tis parisli wb have
gant oni ta inm, Willie Bain aitong the rest ; " and tlien
Blrawnrig mîîtterecl ta Ihiislf words whicli John couhd not
bear, but le answered:

I have lîeard of severai wlio have dont well oui there.
Land is cheap and good, and skilled labouir s well paid," ftnd
sa on.

But 13rawnrig came back agaifi ta Bain.
"lThat will nat be thîe way witli him. An idle lad and an

ill.doing was be. Folk, said I was bard oui lim. Ht thaugbt
il binîself. 1 wouild have been glad ta belpl ini, and ta be
friends wvitb lim befare lue %vent away,-buat blidnda give me
tht opportunity. I respccted bis father, and waould gladiy
have belped iai for bas sake. If you should lîcar word of
humi, ye rnigbt let nie know."

I iight passibiy hear of bim," said John, "lbut it is bard-
ly ikely.

Hteuas glad ta gel away froni the iman. If by any chance
be bad utered tht nanie of Allison, Johin could flot bave ans-
wered for hitiseif. Buat hc was flot done witii bîm yeî. Late
nt nigbt Brawnrrig carnte again ta tht inn and asked for bisn.
John bail gant ta lus ronm, but ie camie down wbhen tbe nues-
sage %vas brouglît to bimi. Thtenman had been dinking, but
lie could stilIltake cane of hinstîf," or lie thought sa. Ht
nade some pretence of having something mort ta say about
business, but lie forgot it in a littie, and tvtnî off ta other
matters, speaking viîhu angry veiernience about men and
things of whîch Jolm knew natbing. It was a painful sîgbt
ta sec, and wben twa or thret men caneie mb the rooiniJoint
rose and wislucd hini goad.nigbt. Brownrig praîested via.
lently against is "'desertian," as he called it, but John ivas
finm in bis refusai ta stay.

Ht was afraid, nat of Iîrownrig, but of haîseif. Hte as
grawing wild ai the thauglît uhat ths asin should have any
baid over Allison Bain-that thtetuie might camne wbcn, wth
the beip of the law, lue mght banve ber in bis pover. B3ut
be rcstrained hiniself, and wvas outwvardly caîni to the last.

Ye're wise ta go your w.ays,"1 said tht inn-keeper, as Johnl
wenî mua tht open air Il on nman's fia, easy ta da %vi' îvben
bc gets past a certain point. He'll give these twa lads ail tht
story of is wvrongs, as he calîs it, befare he's dont. He's like
a maidmnan, drinking inîseîf ta deatiu."

John would flot trust himslf ta speak, but he stad stili
and listened wlile the mani went on tn tell of Blrowvnrig's man-
niage and ail that falnwd ii, and of the uîadntss tbat scemed
ta have come upoiî the disappointed mani.

IlShe bas neyer been hearci of since, ati last lue lias ne.r
heard ni her ; and it's auîy bchîcf be waould neyer hear of ber,
thougli half the parish kcenned lier hiding.place. hi's liktely
thax sbc's safe un Ancrica luy this lame. That is wliat he seenîs
ta think, hiniself. I sbotldna wondcr if be werc ta set out
there in searchi of ber somie day."

John listencd in silence, caîching cvery uow -md then tht
sound of Browunrig's angry voîce, growing loudr rnd .angritr
ag tinie ient amn.

il tas of aIl this that John was thinking nowv, as lie stood
looking out long muao the darkncss. Then bc came andi sat
dowvn again, sbading is cyts tvith is band.

«Il ai glad ta bc going a%,.ay," said Allison, after a littît
tgand I îbank youi for-al Vour kinclness."

IlKindncss! " Tepeatcd John. I would ike ta bc kind
ta you, Allison, if you itvnuld Ieti me Ailisnn. I uhink I could
make you a hippy %voinan."

Ht rase and stood before bier. Allisoit shîook bler hcad

"alyi cannot îhink of myscîf as hcîng a happy voian nny
matrc ;"l and then she addtd:. Il ];it wbtn Iaut faîrly away,
and flot afraid, I can be content. 1 have my Mananti now,
and when she dostinot nccd me amîy more I cao go0 ta Willie.
oh ! if I wcrc only safe awa.y."

John wenu un thet indow again. WVlic'n lit came back bus
face was very pale, but lus eycs wcerecming. 1île satdown
on the sofa beside bier.

IlI arn gladc-ycs, I am glad you arc going niway. Thnt
Will bc best for a tme. And I amn glad vou have Mal.rjorit.
But, Aiison, w1hat is ta courte .fter? Voi have Vour brothier ?
Ves, but hce may have saine onueltse then, anidnîay flot need
yciu. Oh ! Allison, vwill Vot Ict ie spcak ?"

Alison ioaked iup She grcw mcl, and tbeni pale, hut she
did flot iitidra er Ccs froni bis.

"Spcalk wisely, John" said she.
"Aiison i Von ca&nnatt îii Iliat you owc dutY ta thai

man-îiiat brute, I sinuld rallier say ? 1- there anythaug n
the laws of mari or of Gand ta binul yotm ta bumn ? \ould it bc

ighx jt IcI buaim you as bis watt ? Vould il be nghî for
you taogo tohim ?"I

IlEven if it wcrc rglit, I could flot go Io him," saad she.
"AnKd wil you let humi spoil votur lifcé Vll youu Ict hlm

malte you a servant in anoierwîoani's uousc-a iandcrer on
tht face of tht cntb ?"I

«He cannot spail nîy life if 1 can only gel safe away."
"And do you flot hat and loathe hum for bis sin against

yOU?" '
I do flot hale lîim. I would Ionaîle ta live wvith int. I

thik-that I puty hlm. Ht bas spoiled is own life, thotugb
bc caîne spoil mine-if 1 only gel sale away. It'vas My
fault as weli as lus. I shouid hanve trusted iu Gcd ta hîeip
W'ilic and me. Then I would bave becu stroug ta iresist
him&i"

John bent toward ber aud îoo lier band.
- Vill you use your strcmgth against me, Allison ?"»
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'aNo, John. If 1 have any strength, 1 will use it in your

"Allison, 1 love you dearly. Let nie speak, dear,»1 lie en-
treated, as she put up lier baud to stol) Min. "I Yes, let nie
tell yon aIl. Frotn the first moment that my eyes lighted on
you1 Inlved youi. Do you mind the day ? Wait, cear ; let
nie confcss aIl. 1 did flot wish to love you. I was in love
withl îyself, only secking ta satisfy my own !)ride and vain
ambit ion by stri 'ing ta wjn a higli place in the world. TIhe
way had opened beforc nie, and some day 1 î%vas ta lbc wise
and learned, and a great man among nmen. 1 fouglit against
niy love. Are you angry with mie? Do yotu despise nie ? But
love conquered. Love is strong and true."

Allison's colour changed ; and, for a moment, lier eyes
feil before bis ; but she raised theni again, and said, gravely
and firaily:

',John, wthen a good man loves a womaîi wboni hie be-
ieves ta be goacl, wliat is due froin bim to lier? "

IlAh ! Allison. Let me have a chance ta showv you. It
will take a long lité ta do it.Y

',Johnt, let me speak. Dots he flot honour lier in bis
Ilcart? And dots lie flot uiphold lier honour before the
world ?"I

"\e would go away together across the sea."1
"Husb 1 Do flot say t. Lanflot make me sorry that you

love me. Do flot make nie doulit i."
"lAh ! but yotî cannet doubt it. You will neyer bc able ta

doubt tlîat 1 love you. Allison, <la you love me, ever s0 little ?
1 coulci teaclu you, dear, tai love me."

lie sought ta take lier hand, but she wvould flot yicld it ta

"And your mother, John ?"I
"Sle would forgive us, if it were once donc.'»

"And nîyniether, up in beaven ? What uould she tbink
if she were ta know ? No, John, il cannot bc."

'You do no* love mc. You uould flot hesitate if yau loved
me."

"lDo 1 not love you ? 1 am flot sure. 1 îhink 1 might learo
ta love you ; but 1 couid flot go witb you. No, I could
flot.,'

IlAllison, 1 could make you a hiappy womnan," said John,
cnding wliere hie had begun.

IlAnd wauld you be a hîappy man ? Not if you are the
good mian that 1 have aye believed you ta be. You would be
wreîcbed, John ; and seeing it, could 1 be happy, even if my
conscience slum-bered ?"I

laAllison, do you love me, ever sa itle? Whatever else
is ta be said, look once into my face and say, 1 John, 1 love
yau.,"J

She lookecl inoa is fiace as bie bade bier, and bier own
changed, as slîe met bis eyes. But she did meet tutti bravely.

'II tbink 1i nigbî bave learned tai love you-as you said-
but 1 till flot do you that wrong. You may sufer for a while,
but your life will flot be Iost. God bce with yau, and fare ye
well.1"

She rase as sbe spake. John rose alsa, paned and angry.
He did flot take the hand she held out ta him.

1 s that ail you bave ta say ta me ?"'
We shali bc friends always, I hope."

'aFricnds ! No. We have got past that. It must bclieal
or notbing between us. Vou must sec that."l

She lookc'l at bum witb wet, appealing cyts.
IIt catir t be ail," said she, spcaking low.

John îurned and went away witbout a word.
That was flot the very last between tbem, John came in

the morning in taimleta carry Mfarjorie ta the carrnage, anîd to
place bier in Allison's armns. Somnehingwas siid about letters,
and Mariorie exclaimed:.

"'Oh ! Allison, will it flot be fine ta get letters froni Robin
anid John ?"

John lookcd up ta sec the tears in Allison's sad cyes, and
bis owvn softcncd as he lookcd

IlGood-bye, my friend," said she, JIGooad-bye."
Even if bie bad wisbed bc could flot have rcfused ta take

ber lîand tis time, witb M rorie and Robin looking on.
But be did flot utter a. odind in a manment tbey uere gant.

John stood oin the pavement looking after tht carniage tiI!
il disappearcd around la corner ofîthe street.

And now," said lie, I must ta nuy work again,>'
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%Vin 1ikcfie. qu>olac.
Foeu iaurhty i.uk dc- '

Tliere tvas work enough waitmng bîm if bie werc ta carryout
tht plans lie hadl1 plcascd bimstif witb nîaking, before ever lie
liad secn tbc face of Allison Bain. In one yc--.niore bc bad
boped ta get ta tht end of bis univcrsiîy course. If flot in ane
year, then in two. Aftcr tbat the world ivas before himt and
liard work.

IIt bas hoptntd %veilla'"lbe was saying ta bimsclf, as bie
still stand lookîing at the corner of the strcet. " Ycs, lit bas
ba-ppcncd well. I.im glad sbcis ganctaway. If she bad been
suaying on in Netbermtir it night nat have been sa easy
for mectta put lier out of my thougbts. It bas lîappcnced
wll."

And tbcn lie turned and wcnt down tFt street Ilwitlî bis
nosc an the air," as %vas said of lii by a humble fricnd of bis
wlioasaw vhinm, but wvbor lie did flot sec.

I1 must bave my turn of folly like the lave (the rcsî), as
auld Cronibic wvould say. And ' it's wcel rivera' as 'hc would
alsoi say, if lic kcnned al. 1 must ta my work again.

Miecnlie turncrd the corner and came face to facec waîh thc
lusbind of Allison Bain. John's impulse durîng îlîe space of
onc long-drawn brcath, %vas ta, knock thtenman clown and tramn.
pie hami under l:s feet. Instctd of thîsinu answcr ta Bro'xnrmjg"s
-asîonîsbcd question, "Have you forgotîco me?" John met bis
extendcd lîand and s.ammrcd:-

1I did flot expcct ta sec you. And for the momen-ccrt-
nimly-

.I have been -.t MNr. Swinton's office ta scec bîm or you.
Vou are laie tbis morningY»

I ani on my way there flow. Have you lime tai go back
again ? That is if I cani do anything for you 1 "

I 'Il go back %vitli)-on. I is business 1 cam'ne dawn.about.
, an sorryitalîcar froni Mr. Swintomî that you arc îhinking ofcvIng i mlvtî as hoping that ye might have the

overseting of a job that the laird has ncarly made up bis mind
ta' "4Oh I as ta that, the malter is by no c ians .sttlcd yeti
thotuglui 1 luave been thinking about il. 1 may stay ou."

,,A place in the employ of a man like Swintgn, and 1I may
ýadd, fa»er what Ihave herd l1M csay-!à lace u n hiscoÉnr.d-
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ence also, must uîîake good stepping.stanes ta fortune for a
vouing mi. %Vhere %vert yau îhinking of going, if onet mai
asit ? Ta Ameica, I suppose, like sa mari' other folk in these
daysD

"sýTo Aierica I Oh h1fia; I have no thoughît of Ieaving
Scothand at presenit, or eveut of leaving Aberdeen. I intcnd
taking a whilc at tht coîhege. I began it when I was a lad.
But mi' plans tuai falIbroughu yet.1"

IlIt wouhd take tine and il would take monti'," said Brown-
rig.

"Thîat's truc, but I have penty of tinte before am."
W\eIl, ye aîay licup atirvay aifter aIl. Tht lairdhas ta'en

it intil bis lead ta have a new wing put ta thie bouse. It bas
as nîtcklc need of a new wing, as a coiie dog basao' twa tails,"t
said Brawnrig-f.alling ia Scotch, as sanie folk have a way
of doang when they wislu ta be co'temptuous or jocose, or in-
decd are ntoved in any %vay. "But if it is ta beclone, it
is ta lbe donc wthl, and Svinton is the man, withu youto oer
set."

"Thiere couhd lie little dont this yéar," said John.
"Planîs and preluaratiûrs cuîuld becnmade. 'The work mnust

lie dont in thue sunttaer."'
hrownrig seemied ta lie thinking of sometbitug tIse, for

wben they carute ta the corner of the street bie stood stilh, look-
ing ouit tward tht sea. John paused also for a moment, but
hie grewv impatient and nioved an. AIl this tume he bad been
saying 10 hanîsef :

IlIn some wvay I must keep îuis man ini sigbt through tht
day and clirough the night&s welI, as loaag as hie shlal stay in
the totvn. If lic were to set bier now h If ie were ta folaw
bier I

John drew bis breatb bard at thet houghut.
ITlere tvas a long stair ta go up liefore Mn. Swinton's

raoms could be neached, and when they caime ta tht foot of il
B3rouunrig pausech.

I1ami nat (uile myself tbis morning," lie said 1111'I wait
tilI aler in the day befare I try ta sec Mr. Suinton again.
Tliene's na special hum'y."

IlVan are flot Iooking very wel," said John, graveli'. "IlI
tvould be as w<ise for you ta wait a whihe and refresb yoursehf.
l'Il go ý ith you a bit of the way."

Thîti'%vent liack together tihI they camne ta the door of the
inn. Johun refused Brawnrig's invitation ta enter, and left hlm
there. Then lie took, bis way ta Robert's lodgings. Robert
lîad not returned.

"lCao îluey bc ingeing yet ?"1'said John ta bimiselfIl I
uuusî sec that tbey are faili' a'vay."

In tht sîreet opposite tht hause where Mrs. Esselmont bad
stayed, fia carrnage %vas standing. Jao slovly passed tht
buouse and turned again, 'vaiing for a wbihe. Then be wcut
touvard tht office. Looking in at tht inn parlour on bis way
thither, lie sauv Brouvnrig sitting with a fiend. There w<ert a
bothe and glasses between then, and judging that be vias
tgsafe enougli for the present," John %venîta h is wonk. Browun-
rig paid another visit ta Mr. Swinton tht next day, but no-
îhing was definiteli' arrnged between îbem as ta tht work
wlîich was ta bc dont, and in a day or tvo bc went a'<ay.

hi must be awned thuat il went ili with John Beaton about
this time. Ht had been in the way of saying ta himsehf, and
of sayiug ta ailiers also, whon bc wsbechIa influence, thai the
îhing vhich a man desired with ail his heant to do, that be could
do. 0f course bie aueauit only sncb îbings as tvcrc ual in their
naturme inpossible ta be dont. But after a whvihe bec'<as flot s0
sure of himselIf.

WVhile Brownrig had lingered in thetîown, John had been
mont or ess occupied '<iuh îhaughts af hbu Ht had kepi
sigbî ofhinî atI osîtuies. Ht bad knavn wherehle '<as and
'<vat bc '<as doing, and in uhat compani'. He bad dont tbis
for tht sak4 of Ailison Bain, declaring ta blîseif that
wbatever irright be donctot prevent bier falling imta tht
hands ofîthe matn wbo caîled ber bis wifc, it '<as ight for him
to du.

But 13ro'vnrig sbow<ed fia sign of kuawing that Allison bad
been in the town, and in a few days he turned lus face home-
'<ard again.

Then John bad tme ta attend ta bis own affairs, and it
'<ent ilI with bim for a wblt. He faccd bis trouble like a man,
and "bad it out wiîb hitnscîf," as bie nligbî luave IIhad it out"
wviîl friend or foc, %witli whom a battit was ta lic fought for the
sake of assured peace ta came after.

Ves, bc loved Allison Bain-lovcd lier so %vell that bc had
bcen wiling ta sacrifice a bopefui fuure aI home, and begin a
life of labour in a strange land,1 sa that she might share il with
lîinî. He had nai tricd ta shut bis tyts as ta tht ight
and iwrong of the matter. He Jad seen tliat wbich hie had
desumed ta do as other men w<ould sec iî, and lie bad stil
spoken.

But Allisan Bain did flot lave bum. At lcast she did flot
love hlm wel nough ta lic '<iling ta do what '<as wrong for
bis sake. And uiow it was ail past and gant forever.

WVba IItbco, was bis duty and interest in tht circurn-
stancese

Ta forget bier ; tai put bier ont of bis tbaughts and out of
bis bcamt ; ta begin at tht work which lie hîad plauined for bim-
self befame ever be had scenulber face ; ta hold ta this work wiîh
iniglut and main, sù as ta leave bimself fia lime and rna room
for the chieisbýing ofbhopc ar the rebeiîing against despair, and
lie sîrcngîhîcucd luislf by nccalling tht mani' gaod reasans
bc had seen for flot yîclding when tht tempiation first assailed
hlm.

Hc aught ta bt glad ihat she haZI refuscd ta isîcu ta him.
Shue had becu wise for them bath, anid il 'vas '<elI. Ves, it was
'vel. This marnenlani' madness would pass away, and he bad
bis work befare lim.

Aiud sa ta bis work btiedctermined ta set bimself. Sa mauy
boums werc ta bc given ta :Ir. Swinton and sa mani' ta bis
books. Iu tbtst circumsances theme wouid becfia leisure for
deams or for regrets, and he watuld soan bc nrastr cf him-
self again.

And lbt must hse noa ûme. Firs: he must gonasec Ibis
niother. Ht bnng bis bend as lue owucd ta bimself how fcw
of bis tbaughts hd bccn given to lber of lait.

Ail this imile she hadt bad many thougbîs cancerning hilm;
anid '<htn, ont rught, bc came cat ast, wtt and wcary, thraugh
the dakness of a Novcuî1tem r ight, she welcomned him lavingli',
and uttercd îno word of reproncb or even of surprise a:thbis long
silence, on au bis sccuing fargetfulnc-ss cf tht plan 'vhich lie
had bimsell pnoposed. She was just as usual, marc glad ta
ste him thamu she had wards ta tell, and ful cf interest in al
that bce had ta say.

(Toc con!inued~)

-DR. MAcEwVAN, cf Clapham, is at St. Pcersbnrg, where
his sou lits very il].



TTH IIINOS OP2THE l>AST.

Daye of the past, bow fostlery.footcd and fcathory-
hcarted woe you 1

Floating betweon earth's ender green, and hoavoes'
uncloudad bIna.

(Butt naw tho days bring work in thacir bands, and thoir
trend in arderly.

Tbey tell me naugbt of tho ways of the bird, and the
wood'a deep reveria.)

Dreauns of te past, oh, dreams af the dawn, of rose-
coloured eky and dow 1

Wlien tho aîugale of God possassod the aartlu, and the carth
it8elf wae new.

(But naw it is plain, prosaia forenoon, and ah, how tho
cynical sun,

Bringa out the ovils and illea Iiie, and the work that wae
badly done.)

Ilapes of the past, haw far yau flow, s0 far you nover
cama back ;

Eariy at morning and lato nt niglit 1 looked an your
shining trackt.

(But naw the bright-winged croatures ara cagcd, atnd ta
cage in pretty and neat;

The water ie goad-.the outloak ie ina-thay hava food
ono.ugb ta cnt 1)

JoyB of the pust, you graw as thick as grass an a sàft
June day,

Yeu covered nma avar, and hid mne from sight, as down in
your breast I Iay.

(But now-oh, sballow grass-depth afi bues, could you but
roach up ta my heart,

'Twere worth while grawing, 'verc it just for the knowing
that life and jay cannot part.)

Loves of the past-they were pooLs thn-I gathered tham
great and emali,

Gatboed and crowdcd thani close in niy heart, and ioved
and worshipped thorna al.

(But naw ame poca arc carponters, and their work as,
I can sec

la fineiy turned, and claver, and vory god-for car-
pontry.)

lleart <ef the past, how yon leapcd for joy alone 'neath tIre
lor.e'.y sky.

Whien the world was dark, and the blaad ran quick, and
thre gallaping winds went by.

(But now the wind-my playfellaw-they 'whistle and
shout in vain-

NVould 1 night steal back for ana lest rout and ravel iitît
thona again!)

Pain aC tha past, yeux mouraing robe was wondrous black
and deep;

On a tide of teurs yau lised your cyce, and thcn-yau
8miled in yonr sccp.

(But naw you wear a white, white robe, yet I L-naw that
your heurt je deep;

And tbough tbe tears bave fled with thIr years, you snme-
titues suile in yonr alcep.)

Friande af the past, yon have utterly gonae, as though you

neyer had birtL;
For childi-en areolent in aider frausas more ai t than thay

arae i aarth.

«hast of the past, my heart je sore, but yau will haunt
nie yt;

Leavo une i pray you, but net for long-nat tili I lest-n ta
forgot-Elleltoyn'ti Weerald li LUe Wek.

CARLYLE'S ]IFE.

«lMy father wasvcry anxioue fora boy. Hoassdisap-
pointed that 1 wus bornia girl. IHowever,ha broughtmue up as
niuch as possible as a boy. I was taugbt as aboy. Whcnmny
mothar ramonstrated hae wonid say, At cighteen 1 will hand
hier ovor te yau, and you cati teach lier aIl a girl auglit te
know. But Carlyle cama, and it was forgatton. 1 djd
net know haw ta tack on a button 'whon I gat marit-ed,
but I could writo Latin. Whon we got married ho taok
nme te a forai-bouse, far- froin tha bus>' haunts of mon. A
strapping, red.armcd wench waited on us. 'It je nmarket-
day to-day,' said sha tte ana dey, bobbing in an uncouth
courtes>'. II amn gaing t aratket; what ment shail I getl'
I was reading at the time. 1 O, anytiuing you like,l was
ns>'reply. 'NO, niaa, not as I like, s you like.' Well
we decided on sonsething. But the cooking wus execrabie.
Day after day aur dinner was uncatable. 4'My dear,' said
Carlyleo graxly te me at lcngtli, II ams aphilcsopher, but
I must have butchcr's unat properi>' cooked for dinner.'
I had a good ca-y after that. Thon gotting a cooker>' book
I lahut niyself Up with nuy pots aud pans, and soon niastered
the.det*ralsai practical cookeor>. lu thea sauna way 'uith
newing. Carlyle wus away froua home, atnd Inmade him a
walatooat. It Gttod him pcrfectly. 1 was ver>' proud of
it..Il You want usaise for it,, aaid ho, ' but thus as ani>'
what over woman ougist te bc able te do. Yeu do net
want pt-aise for doirug your dut>.' But I did, thauugh.
Now 1 amn happy te sa>'1 cati bake ba-cad, cook a dinner,
or mû.ske a sirt with axîy one."
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Donuctia in ail hie habits ani inclinations Shaekeepeare
undatîbtedly wae ; thoesvord Ilhomo" Pllied a wvtchory tvbicl
wau irresistible otaii, andi ancltarcd hite ta tîIl hayon
tvharo ho wonld bc," in spite aif te contamination of Iltlha
Bohemianam " tîtat eurroutidcd hbu in Landau during Iisa
enforced absence frein tho «haineo" aoflis yauth ani age.
Tha lovee af husbauud and wiio ara al weyi sacred taeinu;
aven the wautan Cleopatra t-elises tlunt at engtit

i Iuîsbaiud, I coille;
Now ta tlinit uuuo juîy cotunigo ir<o iso iti u "

%Vatever uuay have been bis etrars, bis failings, lis flit--
utions witb Miatr-e8eLa it or anyouue aIse, tluey at- nat.
inconstent with that tue basis af dotuetie afection wtvli
lieoer roiterates ansd illustrateti nobly hulutîsof by lis
calma reLit-anent at the leuit eiid bis faîaily. Hlu uust
hava heen a daunestie man ins tît best Haense aofte word
tvho iîenned thute xqnisita description aoftae caref ul lieuse-
wifa in Sonnet cxliii.-

Leasn a cai-ciuil luotuowvifo riiius ta catch
One of lier feitlier'd creattut-as laenw,

Sot.-, d'îwuu lier bâtie, uandl inke4 al i t ibt tcli
Int tua-uit af the tling ualo wauld lhava stay,

WVliles lier iieglected cliitd liolds [ter iii cluasQ, etc

Titis is not an inappropriata digr-ession lt-rnIte dranua
tvhosa ana redecraing touci is damaestia lova, wliero Shaku-
Beare semine ta have triad luot fat lio could pl unge a devated
cotuple into the basest ai crimps witluaut tvitlidt-aing, if
nat aur secret sympathuies, at leact aur pity for thani ;0 and
the more 'vo look inta the eliglit basis on which bu built
that =4 utpawerfully fiaislted af al l is feininîne characters,
the More are we struck with lis carnest reverence andi
bolief in tha nobilit>' inherent in a truc ife. Lady Afac-
bath lias the grandest eutrance, thue Most appalling exiL,
uad croates the mtost fat-cible imp1 ressions in thse fowest lines
ai any of hie fit-t-class ebaractars. -Co>-nlill ~Ifagazinc.

CIIBZS2' AND IIYI>OClfl'SY.

The sternnese of Chtrist was alicited inu its highiestdegrce
hy spiritual doubla-dealing, what wa ordinarily cal hypoc-
rie>' ; next, thouglti n s sucl u ncontprutisixug ternis, by
that open covotouseuss wlich is the obvious anatganist of
aIl sipiritual lueé, and especiall>' hy that deadac.9s ta Rie
awn persoas influence which iadicsted thea supretine>' af
unspiritual desires aver thea hse a tte peopleo; and lIat,
andi with the most passianato enupbasim, wherovcr Churist
saw the spirit ai tise warid eceping inta a hacart thuat. luat
ardentl>' owaed His own spiritual autharit>', andi that wua
iun realit>' at Hie awa disposai. In s atir words, Christ tvas
uuost stera witlu those wha made a pretenca ai beiuug relig-
ions ; stern, but nlot sa stern, with those wba didti loeven
nuake a pretence of it, wîuo sinsply passoiHiMib>' as if Hoa
had touchet no, spring la their licarts; but Ha was uuost
dispaseti to chastise, rast*diepased ta wouttd deeply,-ba-
cause He saw ia this case that a wounad vaulti lc Most
spirituaiîy effectua,-wviera a noble nature 'vas in danger
ai aduitting into ils zuust spiritual moatives worldly alaoys.
Where Christ coulai wia b>' endernesse, Ha slîawed it, aven
anmidet the agonies ai tbe Cross. Wlien tendernes'vas a
reveistion, Ha was tender na maLtter baw grent the force ai
confictiag matives might hc. It wva only wluen it hecauno
necessary CPta characterisa justl>' thea uotiopal>' climed hy
tha world over tise heatt of nuan, that Hie wards bacanie
instinct with tha fit-e ai divine denunciation.-Sl)caator.
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Px-obabiy thausancle ai ppapla ln this section ai country>,
andi thie section ie no exception to any other in tlis re-
spect in tisa Unitedi States, havea the repart said te
hava bc-en writtea b>' Prof. S. A. Lattiiîîare, Pli. D., LUa
D., Analyst ai Foods and 'tltediciiies, New York State
Board af IHealtis andi Pralassor cf Chcmistry in thea
%~chester, N.Y., «Univêreit>', statirug titat all the Sala
Renuedies uanulactureti b>' H. 1R. Varner & Ca. wcro
pure sud wholesm, flot- diaian>' af theinicantaia an>'
met-eut-y or deleterious substance. To hartt Lb antra-
versy, however, wo wilI giva Prof. Lattimo s repart
entire:

UNVRSTY OPR'IOCutatRnu, ~ -

CunRIcAL LAnoRÀroutî-.
Mr-.IH. H. Warner hec 9plais in>' ossion the

fot-nuie of the soeru-Jh n ci] man cturecl sud soiti
under tha gena as guM oa i "1 rncre Sala Renta-
dies.,, I hava i -estJgte tho pt-eso ai nanulacturo
which at-e cond %c 1f etr ac t-e anti sccaading te
the best nieth ' I have >Éon Irans tha Laboratar>'
samples of al tb articles udd lanLise prepat-tiaus ai thoe
Miedicine$, as wcil as tbe140vem-l inedicines lu wlich tise>'
enter. I hava aiea puft1uased tram diffct-cxtt dt-uggists iu
tisis eity IlWarner's Safe fleinedies," and '.upon critical
examinatioui IftidiJc il e cirdy frec front vmcrcury' and
from jpoisonota aami délèteriou.s stauices.

S. A. Lramont Pl.D., LL.D.,
Analyst oi Foots sud Medicints, New York State Board

ai ilcaltis, Prof essor ai Chcîistry, Unaiversity ai
Rochester-, N.Y.
Wo ca.nxot thiuk that a fitrnaiftise standing of Hl. H.

WVarner & Co. would dat-e publiis sucis a etatement if it
we untrue, and we now have that firnss authot-ity ta
sa' toi aur xeaders that it lu ab8alutel>' andi unqualifiedl>'
ta-e n e vory pDSticular.

:crftt6b atit, foreknti
Tir Rev. johin M'NeilI is ta preacli the aiinual sermon

ofithe National Temperance league in April.
Tiir Rev. John Logan, af Leslie Free Chutrch, Fife, is

about ta retit-c after a ministry of upwards of tliirty ycars.
A VESLEVAN SiSterhao0d is about ta be instituteci in order

te affard ladies of rcfinemntnîanti leisure a suitable sphere of.
churcb vork.

Dit. NORMîAN MACi.i0D, ofiEI..inbuirgli, was the preacher
at the bi.mtontliy Gaclic service in Crown Court C)îurch on
Stincay afternoon, iotb iast.

ruut, Rev. H. C. llegg preachied lus iarewell sermon in
raxwvell Church, Glasgow, prier ta lits induction to Sorn ; the
congregation was exceptionally large.

B.ociuAIItN Frce Chutrch, Glasgow, wvas the scene of an
imrsie ordination service on a recent Sabbath, when two

mmeswere ordaincd ta the eldership, and four ta the
diaconate.

IN Fortar Presbytery MIr. Cale, in subrnitting a report on
non.churcli.going, stated that only an e inher af the comn-
rnittee of six hiad attcnded. The report 'vas sent back to the
cornmittee for revisal.

MR. WILIAMz~ TAIT, wlio died at Creebridge lately, in his
ninetieth year, bas bcqueathied$50a ta keep iNlinnigaffChutrcb-
yard in repair, and $4.oo00 ta the kirksession ofte patish foi
benevalent and other abjects.

Bi3suioiLiliITFOO* spends bis whole official incarne,
$35,ooo a year, on church and educational work. 1-l is now
buIlding, at lus own expense, a large church in a poor and
densely-populated part af Sunderland.

SIR JOHN KINL.oÇu, the new member for East Perthshire,
says that aiter Irish Homie Rule the question that most ab-
sorbed the constituency uvas Disestablislrnent. This miust
corne up, he adds, as sooni as the Irish question bias been set-
tlcd.

MaI. NAOîtOJi, Lord Salîsbury's " black man,"1 says be %vas
edncated in a school tatight by Scottisli professors ; his
nomination ta the Legislative Council of Bomnbay 'vas made
by a Scottish peer, Lord Reay ; and bis best friends were
three Scotchmen.

Dn. ANDRZLw A. 13ONAR presîded at the faurtb annual
mneeting and conférence af the Glasgow lresbytcrial Temper-
ance Society. The report submnitted by INr. James William-
son shawved that there is now a total of 144 organized sacieties
and Bands of Hope in the Prcsbytery.

BIL1E WALcoT describes the musical belîs af St. Giles',
Edinburgh. as an intalerable nuisance, and in daing se seenis
ta express the scnse nf the city. It is hapcd same generous
philanthrapist wi'll provide new belis ; in the neantime Màr.
Iloyser mnust stop playing the aid onies.

ATr Maybale arrangements are beîng made by an influen.
tial cominittee fat- the presentation ai a receptian testimonial
ta Rev Itoder*icl, Lawson on his rcturn from Iodia, in recog-
nition of bis nu-nerous efforts during tlie last twenty-five
years in the interests of the young and the comnîunity at
large.

EDINIIURG11 University court having latcly appaintcd twa
examiners for the B.D. degrec belonging ta the Established
Church, contrat-y, it is said, ta an understanding camne te
saine years aga that ane should bc a Dissenter, a qutestion on
thue subject uill be put in Parflanient shortly by Mr. John Sin-
clair, M.P.

DR. A1.E%.,%NDER , CL ofa Claughton, bas been pre.
sented by the Noncaaiarînist mînîsters ai Birkenhead witb
an album containing thc portraits of thc twenty-anc nembers
ai their society, as a token ai their gratification at bis nomîina-
tion for the maderatorsbip ai the approaching synod ai the
Eng!ish Presbyterian Clîurch.

DR. CAMuaaON LEES, at the annual dinner af a nortb
country club in Edinburgh, spake ai bis Australian experi-
ences, and stated tlîat in Victoria ncarly the wbole ai the land
belonged ta Scotsnien. It wvas a common sayîng out there
that Ilthe Scatsmen have the land, the Irishmen tbe billets,
and the Englishmen what they can get."

Mit. RoUEItTSON, af Stonehavýen, and 1blr. Allan, his eider,
bave withdrawn their appeals against tbe decision ai Fordoun
Presbytery in tbe rmatter ai the split, stating, bawever, that
they did soeflot be.atise ai change ai vicw but ini the inlerest
ai Christ's cause and front a desire ta pramnote a spirit ai
Christian cbarity, and for the sake aif the Ut-ce Churcb in that
town.

KAtFI. a nuimber ai Jewisb students ait insk, callcd at
the Bible dcpot and enquired for New Testaments. They
were asked if they wi:re nlot ait-aid of taking such a book
inta thc Talmudical College, as the director would surely
excommunicate therm if he discovered it. Tbey ail repiied,
IlNo fear! no icar' The director himseli reads it ; we saw
him doing it.»

WV11AT is callcd a IlGreat Saît-ation RZoma-nce," in cight
acts, is, being piayed at thc Congrcss Hall ai the Salvation
Aruny in Ciapton-admission, olue penny ! At Hanley, in
Siaffordshire, ïMessrs Selby and Hecal arc canducting evangel-
istic services aitircd, ta use their own phrase, Iliii the cas-
tuniès as ivorn by the lcarned divines ai thec seventecnth cen-
tuiry."

Sr. IMaitew's, Glasgow, ceccîd in 1339 by the Chut-ch
IBuildin.g Society, celebrated its jubilce iatciy by a conversa-
zinne in the Qîieen's ron-ns. Rev. Robert Armstrong, th.e pas.
tnt-, said bc had no sympathv with the ct-y about the non-
church-going. liethinks thcy have flot yet renchcd the stage
tvhen they cauld do tithout seat rents, although that was a
consumrmatian dcvoutly ta bectvshcd.

TMtE Glasgow branch of the Christian Socialist Societyhas
sent a circular ta the Presbyery's Commission on thue housing
af the poar, cxpressing approval of the proposed enquit-y, nmal-
ing several suggestions, and declain-g ihat the only %rue te-
mcdy lies in the re-organination ai socicty on a ca-operative
basis, %wbcn everyPersan wauld bave equal opportunity ai en%-
piaycntt and just remuneration.

CU.Ns 4~I3ýr Committee have seiected a ]eet ai niuic out of
the zo2 applicants for the vacant charge, viz.: Ret.s. G. F.
A. M4%cN.tughton, M.A., assistant, Glasgow Cathedral ; John
Peattie, M.A., assistant, Alloa ; Thomas Milne, B.D., Abbey
Patish. Paisley; Ar-ch'i. Grierson, Mà%.A., Dumbarton ; Scatt
Kerr,, M.A., Eastwood ; Mair, Largs ; Lambie, M.A., St.
Maty's, Partick, Tennent,- North Leith ; George Waugh,
M.A., B.D., S.1arnannan.

t
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TîR l'resbyieians oif lînivale contemnllate builitng -a1aearchute
soon.

Tat lrceslîyteia.n t.htichtil SSunnidal. ik ta have a fane ne%
organ.

TiE Rev. J. j. iclarrds, uo!flic l'esiîyaeraan 4Chtrcli, Caititawr
bas been grantesi a si%. wa-rk-î' lt-ave ni absencet front tis congregatiar
le has gnîîe ta Winni1seg

TatasRev M t' Cansrran, of Il rriton. !rmerly of bilion.,lin
ceceivesl a calilfruisa a chaîrch in t ,.latiiidiis, t.S Mr Uamerois.
is salît i, aj aechaîte tht invitation

Ttts. Ee. Mr, .lterrîalge, oliSm. Andrews, Ottawa, 1aeached if
tht Central l'resbyterîatiaUhiarcia, i liisnalon, at.îi fl services Salibat,
areeli. Tht Rt'..Dlr. brillais, aoflKingston, filleti lis pullait in lai
absence.

0.4 March 1 a leîauîaaion front tlle congregaaiunonfa Chiesterficial
araiteti upun Mes, . amlîeaîon, atîdi lresentesi lier arit a s1 lendit ili
ver tees service as a aken o! thiar hagla alieci.ttoun o! lier excellcisi
services as leader o! the chnir.

Nalib aRoS was recently liresetiteal rithi an atitiess and1
pura coniaining uver $ioo l'y the cnngre-gataon ofai StAisuew'
Clturch, New \Wesminstcr, un lier eetiririg [rom the lposition of
organist ui that claurcl, lticla pobitanti siae lias helti gratuisously foa
nine years.

MRS. oft..,a \ annecli bas ksen f o sevecal ytaes thet Presialent 01
tht W. k. M. b. aI PruoolLisne aihu ffle she reigneti at tht close oi
t88S. Saulighiy v'aec lir Liucs ati,t.eciated titat tht ladies o! ahi

abatte socaty coulai nut alluw lhes t, retire aithout a tolien o! their
hîgh estimation. rhcy î-ry anucta surotrad Mrs. liail by presentiisf
hec rmit a tle nitmbcr!>iaap in the .F.l M.S.

LAsa reCk ftic congregation oftahe 'resbjyterian Chuîrch, Sc.
Davit's, togetîter withl soute ut thear frientis, cajuyetl an evenifut
tvening. Tite occasiona was a visa: ta llaynes' Avenue Churcb, St.
Catharines, as the inv-itationuntathte cungiegattuon tre. A tielightful
ime was spent, ant i tnt progeamme 1rsented, arbich lasteti 0011]

a late bouc, arben ail cetîreal ta thetî loii.lLglcs %%Ceil pleaseti.
AT a meecting oi tht Vrtsbytery of Lin.Isay bclti at Sunaderlandi on

Tuestiay, a cati f(nom the caong,'agaion a!flPickering ta tht Rcv. ILouis
Perrin. B A.. ai Kaîkieli, aras lîresenatti. Atter the Rev. Miesars.
Mclcchan anti Cratg, ai thtll>cstas'rery o!f Vhitby, hati stateti ces-
sons for thetransuatiaun, tlîe tresbytery sanctianeti the sanie. Mef.
l'errin's induction int lias new charge atIl take place towarrts tht endi
of!Iîarch.

Tatas annuat ciection ni omsrs a! oftht Knoxt Coilege Missianaery
Society' stas heltiTuestiay cvening, is ritnt - P. f. IMcLaren,
B.A . peesitient , M. 1'. Talng, B.A., Il M. Buchanan, vace-presi-
dents ; W. W. Crawr ecorting secretaey j R. Snclair, correspond-
ing secrctary ;E. .. Harrison, secritari' o! commistel.LR.

1-orne, tteasurer; 11 S. MecKitric., A. F.x Nell', W. R. Nlclntosh,
G. L. Johnson, D. Catswell, counscillors

Tht Votang People&s ssociation aif Si. Gabrîi Church, Miontreal,
helti anoaher af iheis suc:esbsfui socials last wetk, wthen flifty stutients
o! the Preshyteciar. and MeCill Colleges wre enteetaincih by themem-
becs ai tht Asao'-jaion. Mir. A. W~att, peesitient, occupicti tht chair.
The folloamni,: ladies andi gentlemen tcoi part in the prograitimt
Masses Hlenry, F. anti2 M Taylor. Darling anti Campbell, and Messes.
Thomson, McAliitcr anti Graham. MeIsses. Wiltis & Co. kindly
Ioanedl a piano for the occasian.

As a resait o! the appainamient o! the Rev. A. T. Love ta tht
chaplaincy of the Marine Ilospital iii tht cîay a! Quelîe, an exten-
sive corcespontience bas been publisheti betwe-en the Engiisb Church
Bisluop. bis Arcludeacon ant i lon, .L..Il. Tuppec, IMitister ai Miarine
andi Fishecies. Tht Enisti Church party conîtlain that tbey have
heen Iltueneti out, ' anti tht Pcestuyteeaans -' aurneti in." There is
ane Roman Catholiut chaplain, andi anc Protestant. Tht Rea. Mir.
Love is now tht l'icestivterian chaphain.

Tus parnai- social àt the reisente of Mr. t.ztorge Maer nde:
the auspices o! St. Atiiew%%'s Claurch, ickiering. aras an uns1ualifieti
success. Thtejprogramnme peesenteti stas short, spacy avid attractive.
and ti M -aver anti lady duId the boataurs waîh ahat genialaay for arbidl
they aret s justîy noteti. Proccetis $45, tai bc atahîzet ian renovatîng
the manise for the rccepaîon of ahiar near manîster, Rev 'Mr. lPerrin,
arbose induction waili taise place sortifnte this monîb.

Titp' Rev. A. Mcbntosb, Pceshîyerian minister, lied at bis resi-
enice, South Gut, St. Ana's, \icrnrin Cnunay, N S-, cecenali'.lHe
aras in charge ai the large parisb ni 1;t Anns, North Rivec anti Narth
Shsore icoso zSS6 up ta the ime a! bis deatb. lie aa about seventy
years o! age. lie aras areli anti faviura4ly known ttroaîghout Cape
Birton anti aâa consiairel a ver),able preacher. bath iin Gacic anti

Englash. He arihi1tac sncecîy mouYrîrd 1Ilis aifr daieti about thece
years aga. Twu daugb'ees cvmain an mnuras their lots.

Ttzap Waysade Gatiherers, an ett,.aent mus>a -n.3e> irganîizrion o!
litai foks cannrcctd uith Si. James S uarc Pes'aI'ytarian Chîurcb,
Troronto. last %%cet, gave a aasst intcsîng -iet'1 nsrcesful enter
tatasmient tn lichaIt ci the oljcct furc iiiiîcy esist Tht pro.
gramme aras varattiand pjleasaasg,.%.il lic n"'îl-,-r% given t'y the
yaung people cxcltasavci>, rcslccting high cae--h' 'n 'lac- fs-cs-ive
petotters. Tht Rt'. .Ur. Kelogg presîie-l Wtile ail connectes!
anath teenicrtainmcnt cu-oî,crttt bcartily 'in mainia a cotrapiete
success, it mîght scem anvuahous tu partî'ularîze, lut ail are ageecti
that the effortsaof!NMts. A. W NIcLacbiin Ilcservc distinct recog-
nition.

Taip- social pivert in Knox axlhl, Briandon, lasa arel'. untier tht
auspices of the %Woman's Forcagas Misiun Society an conniceian witb
the Preibyterian Clurcb, aras st-il aatranized, consialcing nather at-
tractions arhich aec in progress at tht time. Tht chaotimn, Mir.
Lackbart. rendt a letter frontsMef. L.aard, ai Cotes' reserve, giving an
cutlline oi tht peogîcs aithe Indians analer bis taition. Thteburcli
chir rendereti several pcces, Mass Calilnlet anti'%Mis. X Campbell
lent thear musical talents an the occasion, %Ir. lendersan ant ir.
Montgomery' gavetceadangs ;ai o! whacichwre stcll ecccivei. Ample
justice aras donc ta the caksa and cutlcc lrovide-Ie. licthladies. Ail
stent home teclang thaitahey bal sptuet a vcry j'tIrtati ana l pcasant
evening.

Tatas Rcv Mt-. ?\fcRrnz:e, ofi Dca, icchcd ta ibe Ujatergeove
anti I.ang!rtl conciegaions tinte a mnth alurang tht amafti, ahey
sugplying bis Vuliit l'y a student iroms colit!geas tht samc time. Ont
MJonday nnnn, on bascetuiras homearard :it Orailla, Mcr. %acietita
aras agrreatliy surpriseal liv lîeng prescntet i ath a tant fut overcoat, boy
Mr. Jolinstonc, ont of the eiders a! the U pacîgrove Churcli. as ift
froms the congregation, anti a token ai! their aluptcitation o! bi% laI,-
ourç amang hemri. On the <lst Satilath o! %Tarch the Lords supîmer
aras dispensei as Uptergrove i'rcsiiytcrian Cliuech, iuy tht Rev. Mcr.
Mackceszie, o! Ora. Siitabie discotires warre lcacheti in Gachec anal
Englisht, an Satueday, Santlay- and NMandaiy, rhich arere lseneal tu
aith drvout alttntion. Trhe acather aras ecinarkalily favouralîle, anti
the people attcntied in Crcaî numbers,atri]appeacet in lahcdepiy im-
peea.setwitb tht soicmniay ai tht occasion.

LÀST Fcbruatty tîte 'i. M. C. A. of tht Univretsity Colege, Ta-
ronto, sent Messes. -rastc anudi MeC[can as aadeputation tn visia the
stutitats oi tht Ontario AgRaculaurail Colcge, Gauelphs. As a resaIt
a! this, with tht assistance o! Mecsses. Cole anti Fraser, a V. If.
C. A. aras argantuteri at tht culiegc an Saiurdtay, the th inst Thtrte
has been a lare attendante .zt tht titen's weekly prayer meeting,

and t i s gcatt!ing ta knoarflint a1l tht studcnis cxcet îfave or sixa have
become elaheir active or associate membets of!ftht Association. Tihis
indacates tht moral tart a! tht Onîtario Agricaltucal 17ohIcget sttaents.
The officers foc thte nsuing ycar are:- E. A. Rcnnic, af 1 ftailtans,
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presidcnt ; C. A Zavilz, B.S.A.,, Coldstreamn, vice- president , Ll
iti, Thorolti, recording secretary.teeasîirer ; J. P. TIhompson~, Up1- tergrave, c'sesponding secretary , Messes. R. Monteith, Stratford

h C. F. Whitley. London, Eng. ; F. Litiieid. Goderich. commnittee.
Tatas quarterly communion was celebrated in the Presbyterian

ýw Church in Minnedosi, lMan., on the soifs îîst., wilicn twelve were
addcd ta the niembersçliip of the Church, eleven of svhainswcre on
profession of failli. Twa weeks' special services have just becicocidePan hv -ben productive of much good. Rev. Mr.

~*Lack, the pastor, was assisted in them by Rcv. Messrs. Coller,
Sltter and Ross. Mr. Todd bas also concluded a series of eight

s Suanday es-enhasg sermons on Il mportant Religious (,uestions," whici
t have drawn large cngregatauns. Thoueh the church lias seating

capacity ta hold hal( the population of the town, it vers filleci on the
in lasi two Sunday evenitigs. Thîis congregation is in a flourishmoa! con-
la dition. l'bc maah %svîas more than doubleal since Mr. Todk
is began h]is pastorale two and a hall years ago, though the number of

familles lias been greatly decre.asedl by removals (rom the district.
il The congregation hecomes self.saapporting this year, andI its futuare

l- Prospects seau bigiter than eer before.
it Tatit twentietli annual convention of the Brant County Sunday

School Association was held last wveel, in tht Congregational Churcli
a nt Iluriord villa ge. îhere was in exceedisp.ly large attendance of
.S delegates whesi bit W. N. Ilossie, peesident, ol Brantford, tooic the
if chair Those in attendance nclutt-d the fllowing presidents of (lie
ýr suta.davasaons ;- Rv. bie. Germlan, Onondaga ; Mfr. litiffman, Bur

ford ; bit. Vegh, Branford , Mr. Kitchen, North Dumfries 'lier
if reports from thest sub.aivisions werc in each instance of a highly en-
f couraging description, shuwitsg most gratifying progress ail long the

* line. An elaborate report was alsu lsanJekt in by Mr. lossie, and]
sehedules frrat each of the schouls. There arc four banner associa.
tions in the countly, each having been visited l>y the çrsident, vie
Paris. Burford, North Ilrantford and Onondaga, an'd South Brantford
and Oakland. Ins the absence o r Mr. Goble, D)r. Nichai, of Brant-
f ord, was called tapion andi conducteti a conférence on teacher?' mect-
,rgi, in iwhtch mrach interest was salien l'y those preseni. A mass
meeting of the ebjîdren was addressed by Rev. Mr. Unswoetb, Paris;
Mr. \eagh, Brantford, andi Re%. Mr. Johnson, Burford.

AT Icaît 40a people assembled ian Melville Church Brusseis
2 lateiy ta hear a lecture on "John Bunyan, the Immortal Dreainer,"
Sby the pastor, Rev. Jno. Ross, B.A., iaadee tlie auspices of the y. P.
*C.A. of that chucch. l'be Presidenit (A. Ml. iMcKay) oceupieti the

chair andi, alter cevotionaai exercases, a fe%,. preliinary renaîis from
the charman andi a çelcction from the choir of the Socety, the lec-
turer aras calleilti on. 'For about an haur and a quarter the closest
attention was gavena te the reverenti keturer as he rapidly, though
pleasanîly and profaîably, sketched the lige of ant of the Most aronàer-
fui maen who ever liveti. A great naany goand lessons were
deawn andi whoiesom: atiace given in the course of thc lecture. The
audience arent expecting to theat samething good andt <ey certainly
arere flot dsappontedl as the lecture was thocoughly preparei ad
givens in an enîertaianig manner. A vote of tlaanks was passedt t
Rev. bit. Ross on motion of A. Guod andi A. Stewart, which was

aprorately aclcnowledged. A quartette aras given by Misses
aylror aniSewart and . Stewart ansi S. Y. Taylor, alter wbîchthe audienrce joined ian sanging I Rock -f Ages,u andi Rev. S. joncs
pronounceti the beniedîction.

LASTr week the Rev. W. T. lerritige lectured ian the Central
Church. Hamilton, on Mes. F. B Brownin.g. The audience was
large, interested andi attentive, and the hearty applause musa have1)en gratiffing ta the able andi popular leciur.-r. In the lecture
Mlrs. ]rowning's lige andi writings arere paiseti under review, and
lessons for the present drawn from tht doctrines taught by the pure-
minded and gifatid lady. Mhile admiting that womnan bas hec

ligbts, and in somne respects excelles! man, the lecturer denieti that
she hati any ight ta re;gn queen of polities. andi expressei the idea
that she aras at ber bee;t in the homne. Mtis. Browning's tender
sympathies with the pn andi the hard-worlcing arere poanteti out,
anti the audience advised tri reand the works o!f les. Browning so as ta
get right rna the questions of the ace. -Altogether, the lecture was
pieasing, able and wvotthy af the hiRhest praise. The chair saag some
pieces -luring tht evening, andi sang thtan so areil as ta delaght the
audience This aras theie programme -Chorus. Il Psalm a ofLite"(Kinross) - quartette anti chorus, " Ascribe unto the Lord (Blair)
solo andi chorus, " Let nos yoîar lhari lie trorabled " (Trembata>
double chorus, "IJutge nie, 0 Goti" (Mendelssohn). The :chair
aras occupieti by the pastor, whn conveyed the thanks af the meet-
ing ta the eceturer in a few Warmn words.

Tata fclowing as the resolution adapted by the Foreiýn Mission
Cammitace (Western Division) af the Presl»yîerian Vhaarch ain Canada,
an regard ta the death of tbe Re-,' John (À,bson - Tht Foreign Mis-
sion Comnittee, Western Division, baviasg learneti af the death of
Rcv. John <ilson, M.A., B.D., clf Iemrra3 desire in record tbeir
sense af the loss sustatneti by the Church in the carly remonval of a
sossionar sa erichly endowed by nature -andi gesiet me tht great work,
ta whicb bcebhad consecrateti bis life While Nic. Gihison wssnap-
>onted lîy the Eastern Division o! the commitc andi latiaurei under
theit direction, has onexpecicd I 'ath has corme very near ta the nmem-
laces nf the Western Division, andt tuchir'lt hein with a sençe of pecu-
liar loss. The depacteti missionary bati grawn up among them in
the %Vest froin loybod, anti during bais 'listinguisheti course in the
University cof Toronto, anti in Knox r-illegc, bc bad endearet i hm-
self ta a aide crle in the Church, andt t many memhîees o! thteoin-
mie by his Christian Worth and mrnadsty. an-) liy thet msratatractive
gualittes of bas chiradte:. Thcq !oliuwct ir t-penmising opening of
has stock an tihe foreign fieldi with clcep interea, andti îby hnped ta
sec him %pendi nany ycars of faithitillaur in the Maser's servic anti
an dut ti-se gathtr many preciaus sheavcs in tle hart-eit feld. An al
Wise Falher hati ordaineal otherwisc; what he soareti chers shal
reap. The eommittee desire in 1mw in haumb'le sulisnission ta Ilis
unerting '.visdom and love. Tlîey (tel assureti abat arbile their de-
parteti lrother aras nnt ticrmitta'l itacec. ita ny large extent, the ce-
sats o! labours so full of pr.-misc, wrbc Il stands in as lot at tht
cati of the datys," i wîll'eti ond ibai, even in the interesîs ai
Foreign Misins hdit i nt lire in v2in. Tht comnittec desitetta
tender ta tht becrcav.ed arîdow n<s!ibeir .leparied lîethcr. and ta hîs
fatlîer andi al tht e miiers ofthe (amily, itheir sîneere andi cordial
sympatby aith tlsem under îb'-ir gis-at trial. an-I thry play abat the
Codto ai al grace may cause thcr n t enjoy, i this lime, the rich con-
solations of tht CGospcl ai Christ.

Tata'. ioueth annual meeting ai the (bhatham Pteslayteriai M'o.
man*s 1Foreign %lissiunacy 'ç cicty was helal in the Fitsl'eesliyîciatn
Chutcb, March 5. the president pecsitiinst. Afier slevnlinnal exercises
the election af alTaers looki plâce %Mes. (Caapsr, presidt - ;urs

~Vlefiist vice presadent; Mrs. Beet.,t, Bocthwell, -ecornd vice-
peesitena ; Miss ?_.. Walk-ec, treaster ; Mes. Laughton, Bla'hcel.
rccorcing sceetary; Liuie McNaughton, earresponding scrtar:tyl
Mers. Gracey Valetta reati a very iniecusaing lette: frao John Thundier,
Noith-WVcst. Encauraging reports we-ce reati from thet tareve
auxiliaries andl taur mission bandis, thtce auxiliatics anti anc mission
luana ineag firmeti duning tht yeac. %.antrailutaons towacsi the
rlothing (or North.W est avc $300. Avount ta font, $751 S3.
Ma.Laughton, flothwell. Rave thteticicatory pt-avec. bics. Balil,
Vanncis, sl-set the morning sesion an prayer. Rev. bit. McCol.)
oreni tht aiteenoon session wila icîpturc ceading anal prayec.
Mlite.aig gave tht delekaies (farty-favep a vcrv hacacty arelcanie an
thc naine af the socecty, Ma Chac, Ridgetawn, rcplying. Just
here Dr. Ilatîisb>- came an tn pgave lss neasaracmcnt an autc arc.
The sister socities arere teptesented ; Mct. MuIColl, Baptist ; Mis.
1.enkins. Enghisb Chuechsand bMs Mettalit, Mehodist. Mes. 1Mc-
jennan, Combes, gave a vrcv instructive papier oaa Formo.ta ; Mrs.
Fatrquharsaci a pitper on Duty, wiach, are trust, wilîl have a lasainkg
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. earnest nianner, andi was listenedti tawith ga-cat attention. Thae
P.smission biandis let inj the siasging. The question drawer liraught tara

very fine nid ladies ta their [cet, Mrs. Barré Windsor, who toid us
of hîow she wvas tiret led ta give ta the Foreign Missions. It was the

nyeariaelote Qaicen Victoria aras crowaîed ta a young girl earning
re hr ow livng y fhec needle askedts.carr (or asirpence ta
hn elli in the Foreiîgn Mission. She gave and bas since given beatty

ýn aid in prayer for the young girl taa led ber ta give ta this great im-
r. Portant cause. Then Mca. Webstcc, Florene-, with aivet threescore

years tand ten o! missionaty expzrience, spolie thank(ull ta Ail, andi
ilthen led in prayer. Mets. Bail said she was greatly niovetand uint oe-
hwhat ,icaloîts o! aur socaety hîaving sucli grand aid membts. A

standing vote of thianisa wis given ta the retiring president, is,
9 Vlker, for ber tntiring labours, which have made lier a iost success-
1efui president. Then tgbe near president aras introtiue-, anti closeti

tht meetiang, iasvitiaig tht delegates anti ail preserit ta tee ai Mes.
ifWheeier's. Evening meetinsg in St. Atirew'siChurch, addtressesî by

Rev. Mr. Vlkie, wliose carnest remaîlis aill not fait ta deepen oni
i nteeest in the Indore M ission.

Talts. sixth annual meeting oi the Lanarli anti Renfrew Womea's
Foreign Mission Iiesbyterîal Society, aras field in St. A.-dtew's

y Churcli, Renfrew, on Tuesday,- February 28th, Mets. Neilson, peesi-
irditag. A business meeting aras helt ian the marîiing for thteélection

ci offaceas, andi transaction o! other matters. Tîte oaiaccrs electeti for
e the enîuitsg year are as folows - &Nis. Irving, Pemnbroke. president -
e Mes. F. T. Frost, Smith's Faits, first vice-president McNis. A. FIi.

Scott, l'erth,' second vice-president ; Nitrs. Charles Frost, Smith's
Fails, treasurer MeNis. S. S. 'M. Hutnier, Pemnbroke, corresponding

* secretary - Miss L. B. Stcwart, Rentrew r, recording secretaîy. A
standing vote o! thanlis was tendteeti iss Starie, Carleton Place, for
ber valuable services as treasurer a! tht socîeîy during tht past sixs years.
Tîte aternaon Session aras apenedti .ih the usual devotional services,
aitez r hcl itMs. T. MoDaougaîl, Renfrear, reati an atitress o!fareiconse
tu the visitiog tielegates ta which INI:, SSott, Perth, cerplied. The
annual reports were then teati, showing an increase o! four new
auxiliaries anti mission bandis, andt taa aea fice members. The
treasurer's statement showed a decideti increase avec iast yeac, the

* total reCeiptS for 1838 being $2,340. Tht presitient then gave her
annual atidress, urgitsg on aboie presen'e thteoteti foc inereaseti activity
in the work o! sending tht Gospel..Nirs. Ellingham, *Pakenham.
reati a very inisig paper on " Christian Givtng." During the
Session, papîers arere g .ven on tht foilowing subjeets French
J.,vangelitataon," Mes. Irving;«1 Map Exercîse of Narahwest Mis.
sions," NMis- MeDiarmiti, Arnprior .anti "The jeiva, Pasi, prescrit
anti Future," Miss Bell, Penibrake, ai o! whicb rce isttneti ta
with mucb attenstion anti intecest. Tht proeeedinCs arere vacieti very
pleasantly armaIt solos by Mes. Catienheati, anti Mis Barnett. Alter
tht usuai nîaving: anti secontiing o! a vote o! thanlis for baspîtalitv
receiveti by tht visitoca, the meeting was closeti witb tht Doxologv,
anti prayer by Mits. Gantier, o! Coulone A public meeting aras
fielti in tht evening, Rev. Mer Patteeson, EZanviile, in tht chair.
The <lst houe anti a hal! aa. evoteti ta receiving anti adotinL, the
secrectaty's anti treasurer's reports of the Preshyteriai Womnan s Foreign
Mission Society. The ladies wre addtessed tai Rev. Mr. Nixon,
Smitiî's rails, arbo spolce o! the ainsost unparalleleti suceesq o! tht
movement, andthae educating powr ofa mission bansislv teaching
the young ta pray publicly ant i ase how ta give. Rev. Mc,. Scott,
Perth, next atitresseti the meeting. anti spolie ai guartiîng against
tara great (cuIts, by becomiog se enrapaureti witb Fareign Missions
that are <lad anti set no gond ian Homne Missions anti vice versa. He
aisa recommendeti that alter a gond meeting the arork shoulti always lie
begun a!eesb, anti remember abat it is ail dont for Christ':sake. Tht
meetings arere thoughat ta have been a suecess, anti ae can oniy hope
ahat wiîb aut beavenly Father's aid, tht gondi ahich are have ceceived
ivilI bc thtenitans D! making us mate earnest an out efforts ta cescue
aur brothesec anti sisters arbo are stili in heathen darkntss.

PRK.SIYTEtRY OF ]PARIS.-The regular meeting o! tht Presbyttry
o! Paras aras helti in IfVootstock an the i2tb inst , Rev. MI McGre.
gar, M.A., peesiding. There was a full attentiance. Mr. J. C.
Tolmie declineti tht caîl fraonl'rinceton ant iutmbo. A unanimous
Cali ta him [rom Fiest Cburch, Brcantford, was sustainet. Commir-
sînners ta tht Assemnbiy aere appointeti, viz., Miesses. MIcMulien,
cachrane, D.D., Thompson, Munrd, McKay, Beattir, uinisters,
anti Ilatiburn, Russell, McLean, Ilislap, Camp, anti Atkin, eiders.
Leave aras granteti St. Andtcw's eongregaaion, Ingersoll, ta mort-
gage their churcb pcopeety for the purpose a!f aidiung ini providing a
manse foc their ministet. Tht reports an the state a! religion, Sab-
bath sehools anti Temnperanceare submitted by Messes. Beattit, Pet-
tigrear anti Myes respectively, anti atipteti. Tht follnarinp resalu-
tian, peoposeti by Mr. MeM&ulien anti secondeti by Dr. Cochrane, aras
atiapted urnanamously - Whereas, in the jutigment o! the Presb>'tery
o! Paris the Act af thé Legisiatuce of thtelProvince a! Qaacbec, linoaro
as the jesuats Lstaits Act, is by the recognition arbicb it gives ta the
l'ope offensive ta Protestantism, a menace ta libery, imperilling te
tht anity o! the Dominion anti ineonsisteot aith loyaly tan the British
Ceown: anti, arereas, neaahee polatical Party in tht Dominion Pachia-
ment stems dîsposeti ta take a stand in ptotest againsa sai Act i
Thertiore, i as hereby tesaiveti hy the saiti Preebytery ta counisel ail
CaurPeople. as they prire Briish andi Protestant libery ta sinIrail
Party consaderataons anti unit in sueh contait utional measures as may
bc availalîle, arbether by petition tate Queen or otherwise, untier that
said Act as aise *.bat ineorpocating the jesuits may bc e ccareti nuil anti
vaiti." On motion ai Mr. McKay, secantiet bv Mr Hardie it aras
agreeti ta respecafuhly anti earnestly recomnsenti ta tht Woman's Pi-es-
bytcial Society ta anclude Hame as arcil as Foreign Missions in aheir
efforts anti contrihutions, an vîcar o! tht increasing glemantis of tht
home ark. Next meeting is ta l'efbeldi in Knsox Churchs, Ingersoli,
junc 25, at tara i.m.-WV. T. MicMssai.aaN. Pres. Cierk.

PRESBYTEISY 0F SrtRATI'OZr.-A regular meeting a! this court
aras belti in Knoxu Chureh, S:eaati, on tht îath iis. Rcv. John
Campbell. Motier.tac. The cammiîtee an thercevision o! tht Book
a! Faims cepotet, anti alter eare!ully considcrinz the repart, the
i'cesbyaecv ardecet ita ta bc locwared.tatht Asstmb'y's committce.
Cormnsssionerî ta the General Assembly arere appointed. viz.- Rev.
Mesurs. MePiserson, Hamilton, P. Scott.,1'. Wright anti Chrystai,
xinisters, andti Messes. Leslie, BIradley, Thompson, D. Stewart anti
Stcathdec, eiders. A communication from Ilarrington anient the
CIm gnst Broolistale avas ecat, In vicar ai tht difficalties at-
:eningahs matter, the Pcesbytery resolved Iota efer thtearbale case
ta the Genecal Atssemaly. Mlessts. Wright anti Hamilton aree ap-
postte ta prescrnt tht case ta Assembly. lhe Paesbytery's HIome
Mission Convcner aras in6tructcti ta renear bis application ta tht
.Augmentatton Foîndian Iehal! afillartington. Rtt-. A. Stewart laid
blcote i':sbysery bis reignation of Tavistock coagrcgtion. Tht
foilaarang resalutton aras passes!, I'That Met. Steaat's resignation bc
laid on the table nicanarbale, andti aat the cangrregation a! Tavis-
tori bc citeti ta apupeât foz las intere-ts arith a vitar o! issuing tht
matter at tht next iegular meeting o! Presbytecy. Farîher, in vicar
o! thetfact abat NIc. Stearat's tzsignation intratitces a near anti
must important factor inita the rcaetrangcmcnt o! the fitId that ail
the parti-.s ta aat rearangeenent lie again invîtei ta consitier a!resh
thte wholc situation as thus maxîifiesb, and rte t Pesîaytecy arouldt par-
ieuiaely implore tht Hamtpiteati congregation nos iinduly ta dling

ta thtir prescrit connectian if hi' their doitig sa Utifiltry aceanRe-
men.t foc Tavistock shaulsi became inmpossible. A peitaon froma
Rcv. T.ýMcPheeson ta tht Synod oa! Hamilton anti Londpn aras or-
dcti ta tbe tcansmites. Tht cangregation o! l-.lma Centre was
authorizeal ta change their mntneta Il taroat." Rev. J. Campbel
olitaines I lave aofaaasence for threet monthe. Tht Conveners o! thse
vacious committeeswareeinstriactedt tatacrard tt tr patta latht
Synasi'c Convener. P'eshyttry then adjaurnti ta oeet again an Rasax
Chturh, Stcat!Oti, An M2Y t23 next at 7.30 p.ms.-A. F. TULLYs,
PriCierk.
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PaaSss'eTaRY 0F WINNIrKLG.-This Prcsbylcry met in Knox
Church, al halt.pasî seven 'ciock on tise 7t5 af Mardi. Tise Res'.
C. W. Bryden, ut Selkirk, was appointeti Moderalor for tise nexl six
months. Rev. Messrs. J. L. Simpson, ot Binscartis. and James
Scott, utf alilalla, Dakota, beine prescrnt, were invitedti t
sit with tise Prcslsytery as carteslsonding members. Tisecongregatian
ot NorthIs lymouuis asked for a bOan Of $200 on (lieircisurcis, wiich is
easting $,aao: tiis was approvedl by tise Presbytery anti transmittti
ta tise Cisurcis anti Manse Building B3oard. Dr. liryce read lise report
aftie Home Mission Commtîcee. Tise usual grants for suppiemeistei
cangregations werc asked for Sîonewall, Emierson, Blylisefielti, Fart
Wiliam, Srngfiid anti Selkirk, luecbeing eductions in some
cases. Tise toilowîng places were recommendeti for grants as hsomte
mission stations ; Ciearsprings, Cianmlcboye, Dominion City, Fart
Frances, Gneenwood. Mleatios Lea anti Posen, Milbroak, Morris,
Silver Mounitaiii, Ignace, Sclreiber, Wiitcmoutis, Icelar.dic Mission
(Winnipeg), Stoney Mountain, Nivervifle anti Royal, anti Keewatin. Il
sias agreedtot ask tor tiirteen students tram tise Synotical Consmittee.
Te ue ioiing gentlemen, mînîsters tram lise east, were appointeti for
vacancies: Rev. J. J. Richards, of Lyn, Ontario ; Rev. J. A. F.
butierland I of New Brunswick, anti Rev. P. A. Logan, o! Nova
Scotia. Tise question regatiîng lise supply of Ciandeboye anti Niver-
ville was rensîttedtlatise Home Mission Commîittee for turtiser con-
sideration. Tise case ai Suîluwyn was also reaittedi in orter tisat Rev.
Mrt. Ilamîlton migisl bc ieard in connection wîthis t. Dr. King
moveti, andtilî was agreeti, tisat lise report aftie Home Mission Comn-
mittce be adapieti as a wisole ; andt iat lise tisanles oatie Presbytcry
bc tentieredt t Dr. Bryce, tise Convener. Dr. King read the re p rt ni
lise Commttîce on tise State of Religion. Iise report was adloptezi
anti ils recommendatîons, wici were as !oiiows, were approveti: .
TisaIlite Presbytery express its gratification attise tavourable reports
as ta tise attetidance througluout ils bountis, on tise Sabisatis anti week
day serVsces. 2. 'ruat tise Pgesbytery wouid agaso express is appru.
val o! Evangeiistîc services contiucted by mînisters witis suci suad as is
avalable, at lunies wisen tise relîgiaus condition of tise district seeîs
10 suggcst tiseir expediencY. 3- Tisat tise Presbytery woulti earnestiy
recummendth ie pastors and eiders in tiseir visitation îa call attention
ta tise importance o! famiiy warship, andt t use iheir besl endeavours
to accure tise regular observance o! lat Iclast on tise part ai ail iseats
of famlies in full communion witise Churcis. 4. Tisatishe satisfac-
lion aftie Presbytery be expresset i atie efforts successfully matie by
Mr. Whyte o! tise C. P. R. ta reduce isabbsath work aIiPort Arthsur,
Winnipeg, and atiser parts afte isne. A comnsutee consasîîng utfIPro-
[essor Hart, D)r. liryce, Dr. King, anti Mr. l'cingle, was appoînîti ta
malce a lit oatie students of Manitobsa Colege, wiso wisis ta engage in
mission work for tise first ime. Mr. l'ringle reati a very encouragitng
report on tise subject of Sabbats scisools. It showed thisa n 188
tisere were leven sciools ; an 1887, twenty-tirec scisools ; ant ian
1888, tiirty.five scisools. Tise numben ai teacisers and officers at
preserit was 294 ; tise number oftscholars on tise roll was 3, 161 ; tise
avtrage attendance r,gbo, tise number ai eiders engaget iîn tise woric 37,
tise number of Bible classes tsentynlne ; nunsber of tisuse wiso unted
with tise Cisurci tramntishe scisools, aoi ; amount conîrubuteti îy tise
scisools, $2.603, o! wiicis, $851 was given 10 tise cause ut missions.
Tise report was un tIse wisole vcny favourable, showing tisatishe scisools
arc very prosperous anti doîng a gond wonk. Tise next ortier of busi.
ness was tise appoînîment o! commîssioners lo tise General Asscmbly.
Mr. Lawrence anti Dr. Kng werecisosen by rotation ; and Mr.
Haogg anti D. Duval by election. As eiders, Nlessrs. Colin H.
Campbsell, Dr. iryce, Protessor Hart anti Chic! Justice Taylor wene
cisosen. Tise l'iesbytery adjournetacti set agaîn in tise saine place
On tlie 7tis o! May, aI ialf.past seven in tise evenng.-ANnIUrW D.
BlAîiiti.Fret, Ckerk.

PRitsiiyTEîev or Li.-;SA.-Tise Presbytery of Lindisay met at
Sunderlanti on Tusstay, 26&is Feiruary, constitutti by Rev. A. G.
McLachiin, B.A., Moderatar. Thtre were presenit thiteen misnisters
anti twelî-e eiders. Tise cali tramt1Pickering ta the Res. L. Perrin,
B.A., Kinkfield anti Boisover, was taken up, anti Rev. Nfessrs. Craig
anti McMechan, cotonissioners ftmWViitby Presbytery sere lisard
in support afttie cal, alsu Mesrs. A. McKenzie anti Finnie frons tise
cangregaition. When tise cali 'Aas llace iniDtise handis of Mn.
Perrin, be expresset iis mmnd anti acceptedth ie caîl. Tise Presisy-
tery.expresseti regret for tise remnoval of M. Perrin, after sa short a
service anti sucis succesi in his work. It was tisen moveti by Mr.
McLaren, secondeti anti zgreed, Thuat the Prcs byt ery grant the trans-
lation of M. Perrnn la hisiby Prgesbyteny, on Monday tisei stis
Marci, anti that tise change bce declareti vacant on S2abbats, a7lis
Marchs. Il was furtiser moveti by M. Scott, secontiet by Mr. Ross,
anti agneedt iat M. McLaren tieclare tise chare vacant, anti sel as
Motierator aftie Session, with autbority ta motierate idi a cail wisen
tise congregation is prepared. Tise Rev. N. McKinnon, Eltion, was
appainteti Mutierator of lise Session at Sebrigist. in zoom oftbit.
Perrn. Ir was resolvedt tIM. McLaren anti is eider be ap-
pointedth ie Presliytcry's commitece an Hume Mlissirns anti Aug-
mersîct congregations in ncom of M. Cockbsîrn anti is eider, anti
tisat bit. McLaren bc recomentict in nocrm oo Mr. Cuckburn 10 tise
General Asscmbly as tise 1'resbytery's representatîve un tise Generai
Assemily's Hiume Mitssion Commitîce. Tise !llowing sjsecial minute
ivas approveti in paning with lise Rev. E. Cockbumn, M.A., of
Uxbridre; - Resolveti, tisaI in granting tise translation of tise Rev.
Edward Cackiurnnftramliis prescritccharge ini tiis Presbyteny tu is
new filditiOu labour in thse Pesbyteny oftParts, we as a Presbytery place
upon record ani expression af aur deep sense of tise loss whicis wc
stîstain by iis removal front aur mitist. We are dcîsly sensible of
tise fact tisat by i remavai this Presliylery is depriveti attise services
ota taitistl, wise anti succestul pastor. As a member of ibis court
Se bas been most ponctuai in altentiiuç the meetings. Heisas always
cbeedoily assumeti a lange proportion ai ils business, wisici his
c-eeutave ablity enableti isba ta dscliarge ta tise entire satistaction ai
ail bis brethnen. As tise Presliyteny's represcrtative ou tise Home
Mission Commitece, be has rentiereti invaluable service
ta the mission fldts witiin tise bountis of tiis Presbytcry. lie Sas
aiways bnosght ripe jutigment Io liea: upon evcry question that cen
gagedth ie attention ai tise'tresbylcny; uisile unflinchîng in is conten-
tion for wisat Se conscientiously believedt labc ight, be was always
genenouu anti consitierate îowartis is bethiren wisase jistgment might
tiffes tram is awn. W~e ticcply regret the removalirntm us of anc
whose services we sa iigly value, whosec caracten we su mucis admire,
anti wiosc iientship anti bratiserly lave we sa much stccm. Our

* prayera are, lsaltihc Lord may aecompany iim ta his new fildtiof
labour, andt iat Se may long lie spareila carry out tise Masîer's
wonl, andt ta iy tise Divine biessîng an ever increasing mcasure of
succesa may attend bis labours" A consideraisie amount o! ime was
occipi cd wis tise mission stations anti augmenieti congregai ions lire
paratoryýta tise meetinz oattie General Assetnbiy's I lamne Mission anti
AuRmesntatian Committec, which bi. Cack-butn very kintly agrecti
ta attend as aur rcptesenlatlive. Tuc Presbytcriai Association aftie
IVamah's.Fori.-pn Mission iscit thein annual mseeting anti sent inu 15cm
report la tise Prisbyîery ahowing greal succcss in lise extension af tise
work antiin iber-aity o! contribution, five new auxiliaies andt os

ision bandisiaving been torrned durnsg tise ycar by %lrs. Coclebursi,
president, tise amount cantrilisteti by tise Society lieing $81446.
Tbey express tisir great regret attise latsofai M. Cockblurn anti pray
for a blesinr on hlm in bis future fildu. Tise report isas recîiveti
and adopteti andth ie foiiawing tesoluian sent by a deputatson cf
Presbytery: "lTisaItise Pnesbytery rcceive wiîis satisfaction tise annual
repart oftie Waman's Fircign Mission Prcsbyteriai association-ex.
pesîisesr gratitude la Got tan tise multiplication ofa sxiliaies wilin
tise liunti-tor tise gtowinC anterest andi liberality sisown by lise mcm-
biers of ise Socety in tiis important depaiment aftie CSrcht'work
-assare tise &scety.oatie Preibytery's syoepatis andt- o-openaion-

cataus&îd it ta tise gnace af God with tse pnayer tisutishe Christian *o.
men ai tise PresbytM yii endeavouring ta gise tise Gospel ta ticiiices
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in heathen datrkness may receive a gracitius ontpouring of thec Holy
Spirit upon îiscmselves and tiseir bounds. The following Commis
sioners wvere appointeid ta the Generai Assenîbly, vit., Mlessrs. J. R.
Scott, J. B. McLaren ansd John McMilian, ministers ; and Messis.
G. 14. Bruce, T. II. Glcndenniisg and John bMeLennan, eiders.
After other routine business a vote of thanks was moved ta tise tricnds
at Sunderlandl for tiseir laree hearîed hospitaiity shown ta the Presby-
tcry anid out Foreign Mission Association. Tise next regular meeting
of Presbyt1ery %vas appointed l tobc held in Lindsay on te last Uuesdlay
of May at eleven asclock a.m.-JASi a> R. Scorr, Prei. Clerk.

PtSiIVTIIRY or ToROosTO. -This Presbytery met on tise 5ti
inst. Rev. D. Mackintosh was chosen Moderator for the cnsuing
yttr ; bu. hia lsealth being somcwisat precarjous, he asked andi oh-
lained icave lu decline tise alieointiiient, aind Rev. Walter Allios
was appointed ta the office in lisstenad. Rev. G. Burnfiild liaving
recently resigned iis ovesight) of tise congregation on Sumach
Street, it was inoved asnd agrecd ta, Tisat the last resolution ai the
Prcsbytery in reNard tu a hambc leit on thse table in thse meantime,
On beliaif of the Session ut St. James Square Citurcis. Toronto,
ERev. Dr. Kellogg submaitted and rcad a report, settitsg forth tisai, as
rccommended by the IPresbytery, they had muade over the Sabbath
scisool andi mission work on WVilton Avenue tu the caversighî of the
Sessions of East Cliurcis ; aîsd saiti report was receiveti and adopteti.
On behaif of the congregation of St. John's Cisurcis, Markias, il was
stateti by *%r. John Gibson tiatlhcy wislied ta Ibe uniteJ witli the
congregation ot Melville Clitircis and Unionville, that irs their
estimations it would be weil tu secure a student to assist Mr. Mac.
kintoshin ithie wurk of tise whole fieldl, andi that îhey would biear
tise n:ctcssary atiditionai expenses. connectcd tiserewitis. On motion
duiy msade andt seconded, tise proposais tisus submitted were approveti
of, andi Revs. J. Mackay andi W Fizzeel were appointedtu 1 visît
tise congregations atoresaîi, andi setule with tîiem the naeetful arrange
ments. Rev. G. M. Mlilligan reporteti liat hlacda met with tise
congregation of lBrampton, andti toderateti in a cail whicli was given
unaniînously in favour of Rev. Alfredi Gandier, \1 A , probationer.

Tiecf as signed by 232 mcmrbcrs, andi concurred uin by l ty-
tour adiserente. Tisel stipeni1iroitised is $i,500. Mr. J.* 1 leming
was lisard as commaissioner, andth iereatter te calil ws sustaine,
anti ordered to bc sent to MIr. Gandier. Comaisittees appointed i a
thme previaus meeting to explore certain fields proposeti for ncw
mission stations rejiortedt Irougis their respective Conveners. andi
with these reports andi other like statements duly submitted, it was
agretd ta organize tise followving stations, viz.:aose at Eglinton, in
conecciion wîth tise congregation oi Deer Parle; inotiser attise Fuse
Points, ils connection wîish the congregation ut Dovercourt ; and an-
otiser atI Mimîco. l'ise 1resbytery appoinîrd tise following as coins-
mîssioners ta tise Central Assemsbly, vasz. Revs. Dr. Reidi, Dr. Caven,
Dr. Kel'agg, D. J. Macionneli, G. M. MNilligats.1). Mackintosis,
W. Blurns, 1'. Nicol, A Gilray, W. Patterson, 1fNlackay andi 1.
A. Grant ; and ut eiders, lion. justice Nlaclennan, Melssrs. G. Frencis,
W. B. bMeMurricis, W. NI Clark, J. K. Macdionad, A NMciurchy,
A. B. Davidson, G. Smitis, juhai Gibsa)n, R 1'. Gourlay. Dr. Rabert-
son and Jahn 'Milne. Notice was giveîs by the Rev. D. J. Maction-
neil tiatat next meeting lie woulà duly subirit the followîog caver-
tute .- Wisereas the Cisurcis of Christ sisoulti bc caretul Dot tu exclitde
frontishe ministry any maias wlîon. tise L)rd af tise Church %% uld
receivc ; and wisercas thse desireti unions ut the several branches of the
Churcis would necessarily involve tise adoption ut a commun standard
for admission Io the nsunislry ; ani wisereas tise prescrnt tenDs a! sub-
scription on the 'restàyterian Churcla in Canada have tise effect af
cxcluding front ils miîistry nsen wlîca are acknowledged to bc truc
ministers ofthtie gospel in uther branches aftie Churcis: il is isumbly
avetturedto thie venerable ltseCentral Asscmbly ta take sucis action as
il may teia embst in the ;renises, in tise way of altering tise relation
ut oin&siers lu tise Confession of l'aitis, or of substituting for said Con-
fession somec brieter statemnent ofthtie trutiss whicis are considereti
vtal. Nu,îce wab taken ufthtie recent deatis of Protessur Young, LL. D.
wiso for ) cars isat Jonc inust valuable work, in Knoax Culege : andi a
cunnittee was apîsointedt l p. epare a minute concernîing iim, tise
commiîtee ta consiit ut Revs. G. Millîgan, Dr. Reidi, Dr. Gregg,
D. J. Macdonnel1, and IL Ma4kay. A comlittee was alsn appointeti
lu <ratt a delâerance on tise nsater ofthtie Jesuits Estates 1h1, tise
cammitîce to consist of Revs. Di. Caven, Dr. lMcLaren, R. P.

acyG. E. Feeman, W. Patterson, D. J.MatoelG
Milian essrs. H. Cassels anti R. J. IHunter. ThIl. i'zebyler1 .

was capied sonseetlnme in consideran wisat sumiswauld need tu bc
applied for 10 tise mission stations and supplcmentcd congregations
wathin tise buuntis, andthie gratitying tact was brougist out tisattise
congregatiuns ai West Turonto junetion and Dixie have now beccome
seif-supporting. As Convener ofthtIe Sabbatis Schoul Cunsmitîce,
INev. John Nel subnsttteti and read an t scellent report, ta wiich
were appended a. number ai recoîssînen lations * tise sait report and
ncummendiations were unanimuusly aduiped, %vere: also spoken ta
by several memabers of tise iousc, andi were ordereti ta bc sent tu tise
Synod's Commitîce. In tise cvening, as îrcvousiy esoiveti, tise
Presbytery fied a conference, wisen, after devotionai exercîses were
engagetai n. tise C.nvener uf Cummtte on tise Statc ut Religion,
Rev. W. -'izrscll, stsbmitted andi rcaJ a vezy full and valuable report,
whicis together wiîh accunspanyîng nccomrnntitons, was cordially
adpîcd anddurdered tu bcsentouthe Synoti'5Commitiee. In immediate
connection witi bss epoît addresses were given by Revs. W. Patterson
andi (. M. MNilligan; anti variaus bretisrcn heides these took oppur
tuniîy tu0 esprcss themrseives , tise general effect of ail which was feit tu
bc a gain tu tise cause of religion. Tis e Dxl meeting ut Pnesisytery was
aîîpointcd tu b fiseldi an tise anti afApnil at aa.m. -R. MNiNAnti,
Fret. Clcrk.

FJSENCHi E VANXGELIlZA TZOdV.

Thse policy ai tise Board oai l.vangelizatiin as ta cnd every yean
faec ft cb. In this thcy have succeded ian the pasi, never yet
isaviug reportcd a dticîct to tise tit.ncral Assembly. At this date tise
ordinatry lainai sain debi ta thse extent ot $ù,ooo, and i te fsint for tise
enlargmerit o! tise Pointe-aux-Trcisbics scîsoutls tupwards a! $5,osjo.
Uniess contributions arc recccîvcd in Apri vcry, gcaly in excees ai tise
corespondaitg months in 1srccding ycars, tise board i wli have ta

report a large debt ta rte Assemby cxl Jn, besices being coin-

Clld to reduce ils staff of missionaries. At prescrisi, thetc are nine.
teen Frgcnch-specaking students in coilege, and i cgis or raine il1 the
Pone.aux.Itrem bles achools, willisîg tu levote themseivcs tu mission
wurk thîs summr ; but uniess linais arc tortiscomig priar ta thse cnd
ai April, tise Board u ai nol be si, a position lu avaîl ssleta the
services ofthtie wtsoie of these, ant i (elds anxîaus <ur labauncra wait ie
leit cnîtirely dcstitutc. Therc is Do bcttcr way of couniteractîng tise
aggnessivc efforts aftie jesuaits than by scaîlcring broadctsî the Word
ci God, andi by training the yaung in aur mission scîsols in tise
pritscilslcs ai tise Bible.

A large number of congregalions have îhus t sent no contrihu
lion for tise curtrent ccclcsiastical ycar. It is carnestiy hope-I tiat
every anc ofthese will do sa pior tc tise ast of May wisen tise year
closes. From the tienis af tise mission, special contributions are
solicited tc: enabie tise boardtratoend tise year trce tromtdelta, and Inl
empiay ail thse missionauies wisose services are now aviilalIle. Con
tributions should bic sent direct ta tise trzasurer, Rev. R. IL. Wartien,
59S St. James Street, Mtontreal.

Sabbaths shisaas antd private individutals supporting pupils ttise
Pointe.ataxTrcmbles scisols, will kindly oblige by forandinsg tîsir
seholanship saoney for their cutrnt Session, il tlsey have Dat already
cloue so. Iihaddition Iaotthe asiocant o! the scholarship, niany have
thi$iea sent $î5 ta procatre the reqîisite fannishitsU (or thecir psapils
in tisMnw buildings.

%abbath %cboo[ Ceache.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

?larts ~MISSIONARY tESSON. fIs1 aj

I lic introtiuctory îîurds or tartes iurtfix.e tu this hi.sîur in trie
Autlioiittd 'eibiun aie as IiL'As - ITisejo> fui flourisising af Cisrist's
kingtiom. Tise seak are rrcourage by tise virtues ant i pivileges o!

tise Gospel.' Wlsatever view nsaybc taken o! the special reterence
ai tise cisapten, wlsici tise prupiset isat in mind wisen ise wrote it, thene
can bc no duluitisbat lie ixs seakinsz ut Soute iserînt of iappiness anti
biessîng ton tIs eple a! Gud,,andtiapparently sit sas ance wiici fol-
loîvetiater a lime of distreps anti susfeing. Tise picture ai tise happy
condition is ane c iili taws riclîly irons tise resources aftie inmagina.
lion anti ut puetie inîagery. 'l'le anguae a tise filst verse is af a
generai cisatacter. It sets turt thtie fluUgrishing o! tise kingdtnIlm'
untier tise figure ofthtie iltierness as cliangcti mia a racla andti îowery
fieldi. Titis figueo! tise sulîîary [)face adi the descnt isas a very ira-
pressîve one lu rte nintis ut tise Olti Testamient writcrs, as we have
abuntianl reabois ta know, Tlîcy %veret ansiliar uiltiste barren santis
andthie iastet ottise wildernesissut Palestine ant itsneigiibourisooti,
anti nu representatiun coulîlbc muore stnîlrîng It isse %viso were thus
familiar lisan thaI set forth in tise tranîsformations tius imaginet.
Glatiness anti joy enter hie solitude ufthtie tesolate regton ; tise beauty
ai tlowers fais lte tiesent cvcrywisere. Lebaison, Carmnel anti Shar-
on uili, -as il were, sisare tisein spiendour witls tise tescri. tisat ailmay
lie clotseti alîke in testai tiress, Mvien rtse glorv ai Jehliaai, ihicis
surpasses evcrytising cisc in lils ajlenduur, shah alspear. "Tise inter-
miîsgling ut wurdb coîsveyîng thet dea utfratural bcauty watt, wortis
suggestive utfisuman juylul feeling whicilîmigit ansisen lu such Dat.
ual beauty as very notaceable. I n tue lersootcatlun oatie naturai
scene, tise 'iter stems tu unite .0 isstisugist tis cene utsd1 anti
tisose wiso iuve or lave wîtin il. As tise glony anti ex..ellency of
tise Lord manîtesitieseacves, rtue lwcflirs sn tise ilderness andthie
%viiderness itselt reguace, as itl'Are, tuazetiser. Tiselisearts o!flise ton.
mer break forat i m sung, and the barrennessiouthtie latter bunsts out
anto flowers , andtie tlwu tugetîsor sein tua xpress rte glatiness of
tise tesert anti soiitary place.

At isis point tise prupiset atos lu woruls ut encouragement in view
of the prospect ai tise caming tame. Tise weak isantis anti teeble enes
represent, as somte huit, tise puwers ut action anti endurance, isicis
gave way tisnouglis ear aut maitI eartetiness. Tise word 1,feeble Il
as perlîaps better nepresentet by " trm.issbling," an. as tise mangin
bsait, -'tuttering."' In tise time oftcalamiîy anti suffering. or ofwait.
ing for an untulfilied bhope, tears abount, andthie strenglis ai many
gises way ; andtihte strongen amust, tiseretore, bc urgedt t ielp tise
weaker by tise proclamation uf tue assurance ai tise coming future.
Tise coming of God litre ailiiiet toais for vengeance anti recompeisse,
anti yct ton salvaton. Tisejudgment uapon tise enemtrs isas ta accom-
pany anti prepare tise way for tise saty outhtie kîngdozn. Tise figura-
tive language o! tise prophet here, as in most utisen cases, as aflecti
by tise peculiar expersences ai tise t:nses in ishicis is livet.

In tise firaIt to of these verses, tise fture llssing is nepresenteti
untie tise figure cf tise nemuval ut botiy anfirmîtîns ; in tise latter part
aftie second, andthie tiird, thec figure of tise bairrn descît cisangeti
int a truitftlfildi is agaits nesuaiseti, tisougis tie language in wisicis it
as presenâted i s somewliat varieti froîn tiat wlssels ias bcen îseviously
lasei. Tisese figures are intenteti. no doutait luepreserst tise bles.
sedness, anti partîcularly tise spiritual biessings, ai tise time wisen Goti
shall have appeareti ton salvation. Tise expression 1«tise glowing
sand'* reters 10 tise l"mirage"Ilwlsicis is producei by it, anti ihicis
prescrnts la tise cye tisetielusive image of water or a lake. Thsis im-
agealtracîs tise cec anti promises ta, salîsty tise tesunes ai tise traveller
an tise desent, but ciscaîs ant i tsappoînts flm as Sie draws neatrnta
ai. Insteat ai tissatlure shliilbc a real pool of water, andth ie tiîst
shaht be quencset. The exact meanîng ai tise latter part o! verse seven
seems ta bc doubtft. Tise general itea o! tise iords as apparently
tiss; Tiat tise isî anti sandy tiescni, isiere tise wilt animais alaise
isat tounti their home, isoulti bc turnet into a waterct anti luxuriant
place, ishere reeds anti rushes gruis. %WIsthen tise prectse rr.eaning
us absat grass sprîngs ut) even lot or to tise isigist af reetis anti
rushes, or tisaI tise place o! tise jackals' habitatton wouid licconse a
court an enclosure fon tise gruistis of reetis andi rushes, s a point
wicis can isardly be determine i wtis certainty. Tise tisa expiana.
tions anc indicateti by tise text rcading anti tise margnal note of tise
Revaseti Version.

Thse way andt laiîgisway isere mentionei scem ta bc tise sanie
ting. Tise way ut isoinessaiaonp isiici tise people ai Goti arc to
move s tu bc a aset way.-a way iuit up anti mate ielîm for tise
people ta pass over si. rusose isSu are Dot aftie truc people -1 tise
unclea,' as tise pruluiet describes tisem, isili not.Ibe able ta go alang

thus way, ton siat iclung tu, anti be upen 10, tisose only tor wisona
t was madie. Tisese latter. however, wsi autmve aven a ecasily anti
itisout erra:. Laven tise sîmpie.mînîied isili nul go aslray. Tise

language is dcstgnc(ltolaexpress tise îlaînness anti dertaînty ai tise
way, wic hîle sisli saîi un tis e Dxt verse sets otrs ils sccurty anti
sa!cty.

T.îe îepreseititaun as ai a way buttlt) su iigis liat tise isilti iaîts
o! piey could t t .go ouju ls. rimse dargerous enemies shah nDotibe
taunti tisc; anti su loercdcers:d tnay mruve lurisanui asirecefatam
fear, nlti as 'aie Iran, :m. a» ail liscY 'cte isassinr tisrougis well-
knosîn roati, and itn cu .. r.trà regions rsey- ua>- go on iisetr course
isitisout apja;rciscrsion of i lsing their way un wandrinng frcintise patis,
andi aiso 'Athout tppreliension tisat nny crîcniv or dlanger wili avetake
andi ovcrpoiser tisem. Tise rcdecmeâ alune sis.si walk tisere, andt Iey
shial ialle in peace ant satety.

Tise way Icatis homeisard. Along tise uîay, as îisey move cet.
ainly anti satcly, viith no tean o! dangers an ai eror, tisey il move un
continuai joy andti 'Als ontinual expression o! tisîr îy. Tise blessung
whiicis Goti givssil liec une 10 wlithisnu sorruw is atitie. !Sonnoi
anti igiing wilillceaway. ThieIictureisacompîlcîcdti tistiese isrds.
It l .1 picture utfshaithelise uaisct sa%& b licr iimâcif anti beforc tise
.peopliut tise Icaltt> ias t< bc beyant eves lis lutitant i nast
beautatu>' tireans ur visiosn. Andi su, as tise agcs have passacoin s
tiscir course, andtihie greal thisngs i rihî cre diniy or partly
revealedt u iim have become tise(.tactsoa i hstony onrs iseitise war1dis
higiscst lite nests, we .ilso in our day take fais wurds as decscriptive a!
tise stili distant yeî prrmscti(fture , anti ie findi in "bce ionderft
imnager t)oftise carl) days tise representatiunonfatîiat blesseti comîng
time ishen tise ransumcd l-ft iC ILordl shail cume ta Ziots-isisn tise
work af tise woltis redemîiton shah becomplcti. andthie redeeeti
shali rjuîce w,îis cvcg1as4inîg go. -IPcedcirrt imnaî'4y LDrha in
Suinday S4coITiarel.

.4 A'E'IEIV SAMIARY.

Tise tvclve lessons o! lissq<uarter are ail tram nnelbookcoattise
Boaotbflaoks. Thcy al îsrcsnt anc persan as tise centre ofînîercsî.
Tiscir range ut time is abiotl Ilce yeart. Tiscar incients areail laid
in Palestine anti aIs immediaIe vicinuîy. Four princpal îoisns are
scenes out tisir events i Capcrnatim. Nazareths, Gerasa an Gerzesa or
Gadtaa, anti Cesarca Piilippi. One lake an sua (Gailîle, anti anc
river (Joiat), aiso camne imb promînence in tiscîr narrative. Eight
speccific mi6scles arc lesribe,-one ivrougisilapon Jeaus, anti seven
isrougist by iim ; wile many atisen miracles are reterti taas havîng
been wrougist ly him andtais disciples. Five classes ai sufferers are
nametias among those relievet by tise miraculaus puiser ut Jesus: tise
sidt, tise temon possesseti, tise leprotas, tise paalyzeti, tise blinti.
One parabie, tisat aftie saiser, is nefenreti ta; anti anc abject les-
son, tisai ai a ciilti in ils spirit anti neetis, is presenteti. One ap.
painleýd forerunzer anti twclvc appointedt epresenlatives arc spaicen af.
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TH1-E AfISS'IOiVAARI' 1VORL.j esting by essays, readings and adclresscs. We have five lite
mlembers. We receive tlîe Quarter/y, publishel ini France in the

î.griOs INI)I,.j interests of the Mission, the .Aiercamn Record and pamphlets
b earing on the work; tliese we distribute as far as possible teo

The following letter froin Miss Marioni Oliver, M.D., dated contributors. lI the early part of the year a circular was
Indore, appears in the lHalifax I>,Pesbyeriin !f4hess: drawn tup by a mieiber wha kîtew pcrsonally of the work in

The last eighit days have been a sort of holiday tinte in oujr France, st bas bcen very useful, as it conveys in .1 concise formn
work, tlîe wonan bei ng all 100 btisy liouisecleaning ta think of j low Mr. McAII %vas led ta give up his lite ta this work, and
their owvn or thecir clildren's ailmients. Satnrday closed the what aur Auxiliary is endeavouring ta cl--it has been sent ta
week'spreparations for Dusalli-the Jain New \'oar-when tlice many aofîlhe ministers in Canada, tîsat interest may be aroused.
goddess of wealth is worshipped. Thanlks are due ta Mr. Kilgour for Printing these circulars ; te

1 an hoping tlint front now till Chistmnas %ve may have no Mr. Copp for rive copies of Mr. McAlIIs recent work, "'A Cry
more breaks in aur sclîoals. It seemls ta sie thaIt te past twvo froin the Land of Calvin ansd Vltaire i " ta the clergymen for
nonths have bee» nearly lialf lost frontlîeathen bohidays. annaunicing auir manthly meetings; ta the Churcli and daily

We are still kcepîng on our hospital in the little bouse papers ; ta tile churches for flic use oft tleir parlours until the
where ive opened it, but are laaking ont ta obtaîn a larger Y. NI. C. A. building %vas cornpleted. Ve also wisb ta thank the
building. \Ve have lately extended aur work by openinga dis- Young Men's Clristian Association, for giving us one of their
pensary in Oojein, a niost ncedy field far medical îvarl-. A nice, roonis ronthly, which place %ve hope ta makce aur permanent
large roans, %witlî a smnall roaîss adjoining, %vas secured for uis by place of meeting. In conclusion,1 let us hope that in the

Mr.Fi vtewî is in charge of thie Mission schoal in Ooiein, se mutiplicity of benevolent channels, ev îl fitrs nîwo «eksag0Iwntup tng with me a stack of medicines warty, the McAlI Mission may stli bold its place in the
and a Christian woîîsan %vlîa lias hla twa years' training in hearts of tlse people.
the Agra Women's Medival school. Her lîusband bas been
for somte lime in charge of the Mission Dispensary for men_____________________________
in 0&sein, sa that tIhe husband and wilie are now bath at work _____________________________

side by side by side in Ojein, and oughîta be able ta belp PR LLLNS
eacb other. \W.e bave put ber in charge of the dispensary. RLE INS
and will endeavour ta visit it nt least îwice montbly, staying a
fewv diys eacb time. 0olein is a city of sorte 5,ooo inhabi.
tarits, -and sa closely are the bouses bouit together that only Evory student knows that in close roasoning parallal
very feîv of the streets are %vide enough for a cart. 1 had ta
ride on borseback, and created no little curiosity, thaugh they ins of thoughit are laid clown and deductions educcd.
soan seemied ta fuld aut %vit I was, as I cauld hear themn say. Wo have <rawn the aboya visiblo linos simply ta bring
ing ta one anatlier as 1 passcd alang, "Doctor Madami Sahib." thexn prominently bofore your oye and ta ask what thoy
Our first marning ve had more than a dozen patients, and the represent ta you.
second day abave twetnty, %which ve (eh ta be a very encour. A. railroad mn utaeîholu we showod they< said,, "«To
aging begisining. nue thoso four linos represent a doublerailway."

Faur îeekzs ago Miss Beatty atid 1 îook a holiday. We A*r
bad neither of us had a rest during aIl the year, and wvere Adactar replied ta thsa utse intorragi,5eory, IlTho linos
bth feeling the need of slîpping out of harness for a week, se are ta mue tho largo urterios and soins lyrng alongaide oach
off we %vent ta Poona, ta attend a \Voman's Missianarv Con. othor in tha humsan bady." V
frence. It is a thirty haurs' railwàay journey rom here, but As ovory intelligent n an oe<'wlan knows, the bIood
no one secis ta mmnd long journey,; in 1India ; besides Angle- of ovory living persan fihisa 'îth alniost railroad speed
Indians know haw vtaeasake railw.îy travelling comnfortable. through the artories, fore y that wondorful ongine, the

We found between tbirty and forty ladies fromn the different heurt. Froin tho arterioe it is sido-trackod thraugh thu
days' Conférence. f.t

The Conférence over, ive reniaîned a day or twvo, and se tha kidneys for pu ificatian no leas than 2500 timep, evory
wvere able ta see samething af the work carried on by the fwofur 1-rs. If the kidnoys ho disoased the ira-
Church of Scotland Zenana Mission under the Misses Ber- puritiesc ~1elood contuining the worn out tissues, and
nard, who have, b,,sides a girls' orpbanage, nearly a dozen d àccrius1çds ro fnot drawn out or excroecd as nature
girls' scîsools throughout the city, in wich abave 6oo kiris are intended, ut continually pas und repues through every
being taught the Bible. . fibre of the\1systens, carrying death and decay with overy

Miss Sinaîl, of the Free Churcli, has also girls' schoals in pulsation. \Unlesroînodiod the heurt becomos weakenod,
the city, but wve were not able ta visit any of bers. She con-
fines lier w.ork ta MNohai-nnieda-n girls,* whereas the Misses the lungs trK big ta do double vwork break dlown, the liver
Bernard wark wbolly aimong Marathi people. Leaving Poana becomes congested, tIhe stoîssach refuses to digest food and
Saturday marning, ive retturned by wvay af Ahiedriagar, %rbere tho result is a genoral break clawn.
we spent twa or three days wvith aur Canadian friends, Mr. Why?
and Mrs. Smith, of tise Amierican Marathi Mission. The Becauso tIhe kidnoys, tise sewers of the eystem, are
days sent with thern, it is needless ta say, were very" Cana, foui and atopped up, and the ontire blaod becomles nothing
dian " in <onversatian. Mr. Smith bas a fine higli school and mr o esta eae
college, attended by aborec 300 young mten and boys ; but moenorlethnsou,
just wisen many dîfficulties have bec» overcome, and all Now ia k fnot crininal, nuy, suicidal, tea lhow such a
seemed smootb sailing, *%r. Smt's throat bad failed lirn, state Of thinIge ta continue whien a simple romedy is within
and lie iras ta start the folloving week on a voyage ta Aus- reaci, known for a certainty ta do as represonted, which
tralia, in the hope thia the sea air and rest might restare bis wihl open the chased pipes of the kidneys, allow the effete
healîli. We reached Indore again after a te» days' very matter ta escupe, relieved thse overworkedl heart, lungs and
pleasant holiday, and all are working away ils the usual w~ay. iver, cause a hcealthîy uppetite, put the bloom of health in

Wie are ail sa delighted ta hear fithatl reinfarcements» areted
are coîing. We are gaîng ta send Miss Rodger ta Bombay, your c hock, a dve af lhope in vour brat and tho light
ta meet thîeîs, vhilst %we nsake ready ta welcame them. ' of life in your oye 1h

j Do nat allaw prjudice ta bind yau ta your best inter-
osts, but to-day procurae arncr's safe cure and be put on

CANAfl1AN UXiIAVCAS.. MISSION. the straiglit road ta rude health and correct living.
The following is thse report subîsitted at the Second Our paraîhel and clasing linos ta you are, takeoaur

Annual Meeting af this Auxiliary. It is wtb feelings of deep advice, and yaur expersence0 wihh justify you in thanking
tbankfulness tIsat e can say in presenting aur second annual us for brin<iing n' orntc armd ibu
report of the Canàdian Auxiliary of the INcAII Mission, that parallel. bbudryu oiearmd ihu
%ve have beo!n able ta accompish What, in undertaking at the
beginning of the year, seemed a great deal bor se young a

Thc mission in France, in wlsose interests WC are met, was,

esablisbcd hy NMr. NMcAll just aftcr the Franco-l>russian W ar. A e r y P c
At first a few aof Nr. McAli's personal friends in England and
Scotland, becoming interestcd, gave nioney. and even as early Will cure a Cold mnore, tloroîîglly nuit çpe(ilv Ilirn aîîy other pre
as the Vear sS72 funds irere sent from, the United States. «rli, i îîdiciîie i' sievi:îliv bvîifivi:îl In alaffectionîs of tie TIi
Vear ater year newv halls wvere opened and fresh sympathies &.1 a..i <ti lc-,tcu:l relitfe c i iritle sndvaîicl staugvs of Coilsuili
awakened, There are nowv nearlv zoo of these halls though 4 .a. ut!l'îliiei- dea c ldîhave -c bflel c e r3- aliertexi
out France, besides the regular preaching services ; thcy have :kill, l:Isavelit conisletely virvd by thîe ise of Ayer's Clrry P
Sunday sclirsoîs, wcelly adoît Bible classes. mothsers' meetings, I fifîli î-:u-s 1w: ailte- iiîiLuig tr-oilles. Aycr's Cherryi
industrial sciiools, circîuating lbrairies, Bible readers, and iI the di'îreu«iiig s.viii.ziis ar Ibis discasc, sud cl ntircly vurcduiii.
sarine cases dispensantcs, wile the cast af a single station -lci isdci Il:cvcrud-C3.Fyro.o Aiiatoliiy,l
ranges fron $ i50eta 52,000; inasi of the workers are vlu». IIielsteatn otaidasv i-stva tfeelge
teers, Mr. MçAII hiimslf recives no remuneration. These VWIîil,' li -i isl'. vai(:h îciedastdr l ,îi-c irti sfe i
halls are supported in inany cases by Auxilaries fomed froins fdîvîel -Cild i, iif I u i",rglit. ipli 1i:'d cetticdo nots
the differrnt *cîsurclits oftaLcty ; aât lcast thIs applies toi
Ainerica. TIse ladies ofilshis Au\iliary, tbînkîing there îîould,
be more inleres inii the îvork if wu couIc! support a hall, or per-1
laps pay'the salary o! anc af tise missionaries, ire at once
wrte ta Mr. 4MeIAI asking lins, and in ansiver be suggested
aur supporting Roche~fort and La Rochelle, this we dccided
ta do, if passible. Tlicse tira halls arc under the direction of
M . iurrcleman, and the cxpense ansounts ta 5,000 a ycar;
this 'ras :t large soin coinpared ta aur first year's givings,
whici was $2S9. i . We arc happy ta annoonce tlîat we have
been succcssful, and ish ta îfiank thet many fricnds irbo have
supported os in tbis work. The maney bas bec» rcceived in
a large part rom Toronto in' the following iay : Special col-
lections froni sonie ofthie churches, life members,.ind member's
fees, amnounts collectcl or contributed by the isscrnbers, $70
fron tIhejublice Mission At-hoame in jonc iast, and in anc
case an invalid lady knittcd a rug and donatcd part of the
procecds ; contributions îîere also rcccivcd tram Hamilton,
Miotherwell, Kincardinc, \Voadstack, Bobcaygcoîi, Ayr, Gaît,
Cobourg, Teesivater, Oshawa, Port Hope, Waterdoîrn, Nclson,
South Zorra, Verden and Greensvile. An Auxiliary of boys
was forîncd a short time ago, thç9 /have fîve inembers and
have ColleCCtcd 51.25. They havé-hàd cards printed, headcd
«IBoys' Auxilinry, McAIIMis;qon," and colle îfroin their
friends. Our meetings have béh feld monthly with the ex-
ception of june, Julv and August, and have been made inter-

lMAitciî 201h, z889.

TffE BURLINGTON'S I"EU."

Tito formarly popular Vestibule Feat IlEl"' Train of
the Burlington Rolite bas bel," resasand betvemiOhsiecago
and Kansas Qiy o8o . il, Atchison, Ioaving
Chicago daily . 10J.l4. urington's *Vestibule
Trains to *OmaJi,D orwilcontinue as
boforo. Theylhte tKe best trains botween Chicago and
the pointe moe4ioned. Tick,.o>eirnb-o-oiained of any
ticket agont o 4 coxetx!Tnes, or by addroasing P. S.
EUSTIS, Ge.-aùd T., 0., B. & Q. R. R., OîîIoAao, ILL.

LATEST LADIES' BOOKS.
NEEDLEWORIC.

C ROSS STITOR EMBIROIDERY-010ICE DESIONS,
alphabets, flowcrs, figures, birds, animals, etc. ; prive 25c.J) ILNI)LAC 1'TTRNS-PRCE27-OMANS3D Vork Co., Toronto.___________N EEDLEý-%VORK.- MNUO F STITCHES li
embroldery an rw vr-by Jennie June; 200 illus.

trations; prive , O.nddanw

K ENSINGTON EMI3ROIDEItY AND COLOUII 0F
floworsl; explicit information for the varions stitches, and

descriptions et sevonty fiowers, telling lie%%,caci Bhonld ho worked,
wittniaterials and whist colaurs to use for tho leaves, stonts,
lietalig, staînens, etc., of each flawver ; profîîseiv illustrated;
Prc3.e.A RTISTIC EMBROIDERY-IIY ELLA R. CHURCU,

128 pages ; profusely illustrated; a spleudid work,
price 25c. ___________

CROCHET AND kNITTING.H W TO CROCHET - EXPLICIT AND EASILYHunderstood directions ; ilhit8trated ; prive, 15c. WVonan s
Work Ca., Toronto.
M ISCELLANEOUS DESIGNS FOR CROCHET

work; price, 15e._________________
FANCY WORK GENERALLY.-MAINMOTH CATALOGUE 0F STAI6PING PAT-

TERNS ; 132 doublc.size pages; thou8ands of illustra.
tiNoc statuiog Patterns for Kensington, Outline anti libhon
enibroidMr, Kensingtont and lustre painting, alphabets, ment,-
grains, braiding patterns, etc. ; lîrice, 25. _________LADIES' MANUAI7 OF FANCY WORK-bo

LTRATIONS; a new book, by Jennie Junt.; prie, SOc.LEERS AND biONOYGl% MS-BY JENNME J UNE--
vEr ,,1,000 illustrations~ alphabets, monograind and initial

lettera for statsp1nS_; prive, S5L. ____________CRAZY MTCH -WORK-TUIS 18 THE BEST BOO0KCyet pnblished on this branli of faney wurk; prive, 25v.LADIES' GUIDE TO FANCY WORK-300 ILLUSTRA-
LTIONS; sixty-four large threo.columnn pages; price, 25c.

TADIES' WORK-THE BEST BOO0K ON TH U 8M
.L JECT ever publishied nt this prive: foul descriptions oi
stitcnvs in needleworc, knitting, crochet, fancy articles, letters
and inDnograns, etc.;*1fullYillustrated;_price 25v.

PAINTING.KENSINOTON AND LUSTRE PAINTING: A COM.KPLETE Guide; price, 25v.
MISCELLANEOUS.HOME AMUSEMENTS-TUE COMPLETE BO00K 0FHHome Arnusninents-is handsonmely illustrated, and la

full o! fun for the famnily ; prive, 25c. ________

OYS USFULPASIME-PLASAITAND PRO-
yonlr boy; ,prive, $1.ga iE VERtYBODY'8 PAINT BO00K - EVERYONE 1118

1-.own paioter; fou directins for ail kinds of paint work;
prive, $1. _____________

i'- ALRS WITH IIOMELY GIRLS ON HEALTH AD
.1 Beauty. Their Preservation and Cultivation; prive 50v..

ISAGES 0F TUE BEST SOCIETY-A MANUAL 0FU.. social etiquette; prive,50c.

Sent postpaid on reveipt of prive; addres

Presbyterlan Prritîng and PubllShing Co.
(Limrited),

5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

toral
,paratiols ln u<Oe.
rosI, nsiaiLuîgs,
ffln. Tlîiissîiils
pediit of hiuiiin
Pectoratl. ".For
Pectoral rcllevcd

It ls Ithe niost
Clevlansd, Oblo.

r:îtly froa 8Cald,
l .ilyiigu. 31%,
iigfor nie, :alla

Su tt5, :ii sil 1 1f -u ~iar il îiyf riends bellcvcd nie ta l6e lisl oni>
'hIlu :tllaae-:L- -- ----- Iîtoîîi-u- 1o,.Al; a lI:t esort, 1 tried Avcr's

laid, il' "dqc:îtlî gril)i_ îoî1 nie. ly coini- Cherry Pector:al. It gav-e Iincdiaté ré-
railes-s 11) s , i 1- cassiscnced lief, and iially vo l-eis.- I ave iot
t.Uitiîg A yer'a C(st-rv î-1'*cit1:I, :îid ItthjUi e ast donbt thlat Ibis luiidiluo

C U* R, D'y.SAVED Y LFE
1 li:îi-e lînd 11 troubl i thlu îîi Jicis 3m. ttiterson, Wav, Texas.

luîîîgr .'c.-ilt. 11. MbI l, Ediî-hîd. u. Aver's Cherry Pectoral ciircd nie of
li~er .cpîbiciiî, \1boii 3îvh. TIioai. andi Lu» g troubles, :ftcr 1 land

Avcr'-u Cherry TPetral vuriedmv %vite lievis ,criotisly nililted for tlîrcc ycarq.
of hrosiehiiq. *aftr frliiît d n l 'l-i.Tie Pectoral lîcaiedtheUicsarclers o! tic
vc-i:,îll1 i-o ýcî-c r xî 4tlca:îiak) 1l.11d ahiost. Ltingg, cîîrvd tlb, Couigli, :andulrest.rcd niy
de-%par-îl af lier Ilile. Sli- 4t iaîv ii 1pr gelivral baltl.-ltalph Feit, Gr-.fton, 0.
!t-ct leffltli. - H. Feter, Ncitvii, 0. Tvwcnty years aga 1 was troîîblcd wltli a

Whîeîi about. 2:1y cars cf age, a severe discase &!thic .Luigs .Doctai-s nffordcd
Cold -.trcttive-,liilsgs. I1lîad -ltcrriblcesno relief, anîd snd tisai. 1couh nesai Ive
Sîlm. nuul. l our do any %ork iiiîy nrionli. Icommencvd uslnig Aî-r'5

I coii-<lted acerail î,Iybiciaîs, but. re-Cherry Pectoral, and, before I lîat fliefshîed
ceiit-d 110lieu, uîîtil 1 conilienîcd uîlîg onev boUle, bond It 'vas hlplng nie. I
Aî-er's Chierrv Pectoral. 1 coîîtlîîuv<l ta coîtlnucd ta takc Uiss vdlicic untîlia
L-thii îli~ nealiitîcuand uius.tsfied it ctired wivas ctTcttcd. I blleve but .Ayrs
risvvd ii ic-.ôYaASyi,.1,Cherry Pectoral saved My lif.-Saxnucl
Norths Chsahiamn,N. Y. Grlggs, Waîikcgas, 111.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, SAj.ESMENn.~
I'cprt.ih D. 1.C Acr& e. owli M .Selby Druggi" ta.Pivet$; iii taille, , s.y.atu

PURE GOLO COOOSI
ÀRE THE 13EST MADE#

c - 1.
ASK FOR THEM IN CAN S.'

BOTTLESoRPACHAGES

THEIEADING LINES ARE
-BAJKING POWDER
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

SHOE ElLACKING
STOVIE POLISH

COFFEE
.ýL- SPICES

BORAX
'ÉURÇtY POWDER
CELZRY SALT'
musTARD

POWDERED-"HERBS ac
ALL GOODS

GUARANTEEDGENUINE
PURE GOLO MAN FG.CO.
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R.R.R-RADWAYYS REAOY RELIEF.
0 Tho Most CERTAIN and SAFE PAIN REMEDY.

ltD1t10 %arld, that uttally sytops th ia t.et xoralatin pjains. It nover gallte tivo case to thesufforer
of pain artit froini wdiaover cause. It 1e truly thea groat ?

-CONQUEROR OPE PAIN - r7-
And insaidons inoro gootita u'kourzed.PrSUIS ItISE.ACINACIIF.. PAilN
IN TUF. ~CItEST QU SM' lI DChi OOIICI r ay trnat rulPAIN, 5.LtSW O pIica
tiens 'ubdanh sn w ilts utalocslugthira nin toe ,ntl to£.;ArotCONOESTIO ,IN.

FLAMTATONS tB ATS.NmILQA LUMbiAGO. SIATIOA, PINS IN TUE M» SiILI
Ttd~ SA» moto it~nd~dlr couttltiued sand tepeted aipplcattons are nocePaaryAlITUA

PAINS, DIÂ]tUBUBl.A. DYE N 'EIY. COLIO. SPASME. NA US NA PAINTING SP ELLE. NEItVOUS.-
NES. SFIEUPLIeSSNESS aro relleved iostantly and qulokly ouroà by taktuc tuwardly '20 to 60 dropS
tu hait a tutuhier cf water.

rce 23 Crut. as Boitte. Mold by agil S>uggissta.

WI1TU IIADýVAVý'S IiLB TlIIE 15NO DETTE CUtE O11PIIUVENTIVI 0F PF.VEII AND

"FITS LIKE A GLOVE."l

THOMSONS
LONDON MAdDE

4. GLOVE-FITTING

CORSET
PERFECTION!1 BEAUTY 11 COMORI!!!

Approred by, the whale .Poite IVOrld.

5,000,000 ALREADY SOLO.
MAWUFATURED BY W. S. THOMSON & CO., LONDON, ENC.

Supplîed by ail first.ctass Dry Goads mierchais j inc Dominbion,

WHIOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA,

WHITE. & WHITE.

fOUS
IDrcowvrloNI0

E LLLOTI" & SON are gratified ta. ho able to state that their Iast
saeùs trade -wu the xnost satisfactory in 'the thirty years existence of

the irai. They attribute the popuiarity of their efforts ta a careful judg.
ment on their part in the selection of designs and artistic taste in their arrangement.
With the advantage of a very large decorating business, they are enabled to judgo of
the effect of various styles of design and colour, and to use the saie invaluabie experi.
once in tho choosing of ail their materials, froin the cheapest to the most costly.. They
bave pleasuro ini announcing bolow some of the leading linese for the cowing season:

WALLa PAFPI§.
ThaunurIvalled productions of lMasre. Je«rtY

& Ce. o f Landau. Euglaud, wera euse ftih clot6
attractions et the Arts snd CraftW Exhibition, isteir
belfi lu London. Thto Victerlsu âSortes cf WattI
Papors made by this ilm aud ieigued by Lewis 2.
Day, Water Crane, J. D. Sodding. sud othors. are
well roprasouted in our stock. Ail otier Untes tmade
by titis fimw, frotu 12c. itemrol u wards, are in the
nacet perfect teta ud show cf tho sotaction of
really artlstic hangluge, at prîce tistzally 1151(1 for
conmuoujlace desiRns. Wa aro solo Itmportea of

Mer.Jiry& Co*sproductions. We witll 5180
showsahoautlful lino of aUibrray'a Nal i srs. ide-
slgîied aud cloured coîieclaliy ta larniouirawltl>
their celabratad eliksa nd iîant:lugs Thecio papers
are ntat ait oxîaeusivo, aud will no dnubt Slud a
large sale. Wa bave. beyond question, tho largent
stock la Cituada of. I apanh-ar and Frenach
Iratkr ad tilet Vaprra-, iigong whlch ara to

b. foudBonaetne bMosît doliAbîtul conceptiongs ln
decoratire ext. Our importation n f Jaliaose 1aath.
ors direct via Britisha Coumbia wtlattîbrace lt"productioni, ai tireo establishments, iucluding th.

Gaverumnt faclory.

AIMIVAN pl'ib>Eia.
WVa bave nmade e caraful ectactlon of dasigus by

tira boit Axorîcau Mnaucfactujrer» outy, the continu
'eô cuttlig lu pricas having caused datertoratiata lu
qiitiity lunznany lues.

WAUIlABLIRAANIT.4UEN
nave alwau uforma anu Important tenturo lu our
stock; asudsncaursged by Paît sltcccss %w. have
grostiy cuiarged aur rauRe af deosefor ta cauilug
seasou. Prîcea at frome c. rer rail pwards.

19REIEF ?IATERIAL14.
The toudatno of higit clans interièr tecrat!op at

thePicaeet tine ta in lte direction nt lIccté tu Te.

fef. Wo aro lte aouiy Sm ln Canada ecttiuiR
cauîhad anti sgraffite,'ivoritarttsticaily. sud carryiug

a 1.1 -l tock ci relie1 ornatueuts for MItlpurpasos.Our ranîga 0f dasigus lu rap.,r Ptvirca for comîices.
contras, friaras, nouldings, etc., s le iiiiîesan d as
wu Imuport. direct, we ara sllinc muait lolawtha

U rcoof any goods broughî ttitvis coutntry va ithe,
Utited States. Ve aitse aow ai tuatchlesn lino cf

oengluai kRelieC Itrirmr.. . zudellocIin O ur ()Wn atc-
lier, aud capatbie of exquisite decoratiou.

1.INCIJWrA WALTON
Cotinune tatîold te lead as a practical roelie w.all

doccrttiou. sud is abattu lu a uumibar of uaw dtgtxî.
0cr stock cousisesof bath Enzlisu d Atuericau

znaltsasslealways very cotmplote.

ROOI MYIUDINitq.
A rang(,of shiocial dosigeu i at sites of Anean.

con mutldiugs. nt iow lances. Every tiesigis solS

I1INDGLAMS4.
Our lest sesosn'a work lu titis beautifuai art show-

ed a caIý.titiailapreciatian or tha cs.pab'littitta aIail
theto normie lu wbich glasa le uow ama. WVa mi
lutroduce $Oaone vry naval affects durlug the o er lu
tita use cf opalescent glassos fer dotoatic matit.

IPARQUETILI'FLOORI-40

Vo osali tubo st Atuerican.nîpAto tin mood floor-
fug sud mcmi carpet, snd quato ailther tb sapLtIY or
lay and 11ni1, complIote a bardoesud all oar rers.
Specliun Scors lailn o ur show roanis.

RAND.PAINI'EEDILES

Pàtinted lu eur establishmnt anS madie te =y stylo
of design required.

ELLIOTT & SON,.
.94 & 96 BAY STREET' -- TORONTO.

CZInim ia . c-àài

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Io au lufalItleiiaiody fer 144ll QAd loge l Ittoattet.,1 lii Woitds, Haros ati L [cuis It ta faunte fr

(lott 1%It i emintisîu.
For Diuortilortt or tt>ocliva t Iltias no oquaji.

FOR SORD TIiROATS, DUONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLOS.
Giaudular Swelligs and ailtSRiilîlsAntitonitliae rivail : atitifor couiraictellinud $tilf atuts (t sot

lukitaelitin%.

Matul'actcred auiy et THOMAS HOLLOWAY8 Establishitiont, 87 New Oxford St, Londau;
Amt ii Mh Il my I ?d10 ialîîoVouorg tIkr.llglntt thp MWorld

N .- Advlco Gratis, ant te abnoaaîidrvýth ily. Iotwault lo erse ofIl tîud 4, or by latter.

THE ONLY APPLIANCES

ABSORBENT QUALITI ES.

6

A NEW LEASE OF LIFE-CURED WITHOUT MEDICINE.
Al disoases aracroirud yur Mudkjatot l eloctria Bcita' andi Appliancea. On the

"ricip'lo 'bat eetriolty la Il fu, Our np 1îIAticasl aro hroaaghit lirectly ilito contact %vth
th. dillaed p art. To o s aïu imohua y etoigthe gcrnis of discaso and
reinoviug aillIlputitq frot tho) body. Dieoasca area uçcmsfull y trcatted hy corrcispond.

DOUR HOME REFERENOES:
Henry OorI,&~'7 Cou ttr e tra o loef lttrnittcttfoyerilaton ays

ycar.' st.aing; uat il% andi Boit. Ïârs. S. M. -Whitehead, 578 Jarvl St et,a
sufferer for years coidi u dit uud to part wlh aur Electrie Boit. Mr. J. Fuller,
44b Centra Street, coliuid 1 4od t';tuucn tuatithim, uredin two treatineuts by Actina.
J. McQuaig, grain il, lianut, urudrof e rhuunialis the sitouiders af ter ail others failed.

»Ta q- Weeks, ParktIle".,tic tii IlantsIxtultcuered ils ifteen days. 'Wm. bielles,
Thlemslon, cured cf laine bac' , putn Iîvastt amati ayspsia, lifter being laid up ail viiuter.
D. K. Masori il King c't olla f caftriîal attaîacli, by Actina. Edwin Gale,

Giuccurad cf lama bac l(i toi tid t; bcit ortvroi hy is 1hys8cian. Mrs. O. M.
Tye,273 Blorkoioy Strouit, t vu proistration. D.X el] 135 Sinicoa

Stre.et, curcd cff orievear'a aiopIsîoslou r.ou h y -waring Lung Shild anl usiog
Actina. L. B. MoIkay, Qucon Strvat, b t coi st, ctr'i cf lhendacheafater ycars of
SUfferLng. Mies Annie Way, Nlisl venue, iiii teacher, finds Actina invalu-
able. Mr. Green,'l'hmsalom, ir uot I l ljt i e )ak.iidatrifliys, said te hbc3ri 'lit'a

disase B.Rige, '20Aduasuyw s~Mt , 0citaîria by Action. G. S. Par tee,51 Beverley Street, cuircd cf liiauî ellmhicuea failti. Miss Della. Cls.yton,
Toronto, clired of paralyaiaifto uZiîg luthie ospital innitnuthis. Mrs. .A.drews,
Thesslon, cured of rlioimnatiu laintiIilu iscasa;- coulai cet walk witllout a cane. John
ThornPson,,109 Attelatidlo -w-t, ulm'od cf a tillier lis the cyo iu two weeics hy Actica.
Miss B. M. Forsyth, 18 Brant Strusst, reports a iuttixp drawn front lier baud, 12 years

1 %would it o lt nt outr Buit cumdStspeilso r fr
$50,,' writma J., \u( Il Fi,rgauterai dehility yoPur Bit
and Stispetisory tira clitap ltt tnv price," Bayîa S. I. C.
Titeso luttera tira ou 111. \Ir. NMcCliaîcly, 'Tîtessalon,
cured cf rheumttisuîii lis lhadt anti legs ; very hadl case;

* laid ni) a long tiitm a, ny ua suc tei tetstitmaciais on

* lC.Carh Impossible Under lte Influence of Actima

Actinetiaill cura i itaeti. uKt taoye. Tihao-yetrcated
s'hiio clossed.
Actina âlicoially praîmurani for dtsa throaanlsuiugis.

Send for Iiicstratcc Iloock and Jçiurnail FIRE. Narne this payoor.

COMPÂP.B OUR GOODS IN PRICES TO ANY OTIIERS.

-RVA0B ]O cn & 00.
155 OUE1EN S!li IWl-*STI O«O\TO.

TyOï4Sîôo A Valuable Food for- Dyspepties.
& WLIDB EF
rHE -G-REAT Beettuso t I% b o tio ei.ily Digested thatth eks

STRENSTHGIVER Sottcteiimttt m loogl siult t
IVER E 

R 0

AÇtt4 8c I It lsparts Stimuiilusî to thun Systptu, Strengthens and Enrichies
UlTRITaouseEVERAGE tho Blood, litvigorîts ami Nourislaes the Body, and Buds

A cri WE]UL up t Stroug, Robtin Colistitution.

The Gr-- rength-Giver.

OVER $3,500,000 ASSETS

SIR W. P. IIOiVI.ANi),

AND CAPITAL..

W. C.MADIAD
.4etmary.

MENDELSSOHN * PIANO COM4PANY,
M1AN1JlACiURURlS OF33

Uneqtuallcd in clegînce aofcnstrtactinn on aeatîy of inktl, a d y d ptliihtie îouch, (ntit.- ad perd

AMERICAN PIANOS, GANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORDANS.

Second.itsnd PiAnos andi Organa, on maili wetcly ert montly ptyint%.

9& 93. KING STREET Wt-l

1d2ý-
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fmigceaneoue.

iS CURBO EY USINO

IRELAND'S m DESICC WHEAT.
Send five cents to psy poI g M/ 4 c

F. C. IRELAND b(-

OUR NATIONAIL F OD 1MILLS. i pR Ç
27 CHURCH STREET, ToRONTO. C/y3---

CATHEDRAL & CHURCU WINDOW GLASS
NEW DthS, NW-P TTEIRN;%T WRO4AKIN
Hobbs Bar ar&IJ K

LONDON, ONTAIO È

COUGH NO MORE.
Watsonos Imperial Cougis Drops are he best
tise world for the Throtl C c theVe

R. & T. W. STAMPED O EACH DROP.

JOHN SIM & CO.,lý
Plumbers, Stean, Gas a.nd H Waer

Fitters,
23 RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO.

Telephone 1349.

IT PAYS T

And the attendance of over 100 iideist.t
tise Canada Bmaireas Collage, Chat-
hain, during tise past year proves that tise
Young Men and Women of Canada and tise
United States are now alive to this fact. For
bansome catalogue, address D. McLACHLAN,
principal.

MMASTER, DARLING & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merchants,

4 TO 12 FRONT ST. WESTITORONTO.
O1riîcas 34 C ent'sanLOm.S

J. SIHORT Y4MASTR, ~HRNRY W. DAtLING.,

L o6i, Eng. Toront.-

AS A PICK-4?IE-UP ater eoms-
@ive exertile or expeare, Nlbr.'.i
BecS, trou and Wtae la gragefiul and

ALWAYS ^BK FOR

ESTERBROE0
E STRROPENS

'2/ % ,Standard, Reliuble.

ro liar Nos.: U8, 14, 130, 135, 161
sPor Sale by' AU Stationers.

W. H. STONE,
THEJ L/ERTAKER,

VONGE $I~ STRE ECT.

Tise Finest Hearse t'L5. Psone.93'2.

J. YOUNG,
THELEADINO UNDERTAKER,
TELEPHO:NEt 679.ITise business of thse late V. P. HUMP

UNDER7TA-KER, is carried on by iis Wi
at tise old stand, 309 YONOE STREET.

,onnection witis an y firm of tise e
naine. TELEPHON E 1,1

FOU NECTTILB IIANU, *uinier
Mu anad general toilet pmrposes, une
jL*Wfe ouiphur ep

Its superior excellence proven in millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century.
It is used by tise United States Government.
Endorsed by tiseiseads of tise Great Univer-
sities as tise Srongest, Purest, and rnost Healtis-
fuI. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder does
not contain Ammonia, Lime, or Alumn. Sold
onlv in cans.

PRICE BAKING P(OWDER CO.,
NEW YORK. CHICAGO. RT. LOUIS.

H InLTINND LONDON.

T' HE Synod of Hamilton and London wii'
Imoet in Zion Churcis, Brantford on Mon-

day, April 8, ai isalf-past seven p.m.
Rolîs of Preshyteries and aIl documsents ine-

tended for tise Synod sisould be in tise hands of
tise Clerk not liter than tise 3oth Match.
Ratlway Cer@licàtges will be sent in

due tine.
Replies to tise Lards of enquiry a eady %ent by

tis Commitee for providing ac ommodation,
should be in tiseisando of tise cisairman, Dr. T.
M.- Macintyre, not Ister tisan tise 25 tis March.

WM. COCHRANE,

Clork cf Synod.

Brantford, Match 13, 1889.

QANADIAN
PACIFIO RY.

CALLAWAY'S
POPULAR EXCURSIONS

(NUVERI VICTORIA
AND) ALL POINTS IN

C> x2 ]Mi cur C i

WCalifornia
LEAVE TORONTO ON

FRIDAY, MARCH 22
12th-APRIL-26th

loth-MAY-24th
l. the CelebratiedTourlat Sîceepers.

Each Party is accompanied to destiuation
by special courier.Puîl particulars from any Agent ot the
Clompany.

THE'/AMES ROOFING CO.

ME1ALLIC SHINCLES AND CRAVEL ROOFERS.

274 SEATON STREET, TORONTO.

!DeMcellaneougo,MEE TINGS 0F PRE.SBYTER Y.

TORONTO.-On Tuesday, April 2. at ten ar.
OWEN SOUN.-In Division Street Hall,

Marcis 18, at hah.-past seven.
HAKMILTON.-III St. Pauls Church. Hamilton,

on Tuesday, March 19; at nine ar.
KINGSTON.- In Cookes3 Church, Kingston,

on Monday, Marcis 18, ai three p.m.
GUELoH.-In Chiamers' Church, Guelphs, on

Tuesday, March 59, at half.past ten ar.
MOsiTRAL-In Convocation Hall Presbyterian

College, on Tuesday, March i9, at ten a mn.
GUCLPH.-At Chalmers' Church, Guelph, on

tise third Tuesday of March at half-past ten a rn.
PETERBOROUGH.-In the hall of the First

Church, Port Hope, on Tssesdry, March i9,
at three p.rn.

MîIRAMICHi.-At Chatham, in the Hall of St.
John's Church, on Tuesday, March i9, at hall'-
paEt tels, a.m.

a
POWDER
Absolutely Pure,
Tii powder neyer varies. A marvel of puritv

crengtis and wholesomeness. More economicaY
tisan tise ordinary kinds, and cannot ise sold in
competition witi tise multitude of low tes;t, short
weigist, alum or pisospl'a powders. Sold only
in cans.
ROYAL BAKING PowDRRt Co., îo6 Wall St., N.Y.

A Special Messengeî
- gi-. Department.

0oV' MESSENCERS FURNISHE
00 INSTANTLY.

~ O Notes delvered an
z Parcels carried to an

part of tise ity,

DAY OR Nîcsar

Spocial rates quota

lure, Handbille, Ine.
r ~~~tfr• tations, etz. Ratet

etc., apply Genere
Office, or

2 KING ST. EAST, . TORONTO
TELEPHONE NO. MUl

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,

£dRANCH OYIrcR:-4o9 YonsSt.L;769Y0nge
552 Qusen St. West, an d 244 Queen St. East.

VAPDS AND BRANcH UFFriICEs: - Esplanade
East, ,îear b)erkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of
Princess St.; Bathusrst St., nearly opposite Front

yMUY YOUR

UOAL
FROM

6 King Street East.

The best is the Cheapest.

H PARRISH & GO0,
j S AND SHPPERS

CORNER 0F

CHURCH AND ADELAIDE STREETS.
If you want GOAL that will

give you entire satisfaction, try
ours and you will have no more
trouble

K ILGOUR IBROTHERS,
ManufacturrsL4 4 I4 ters.
PAPER, PAPER BAG ~, FLOUR SACKS,

PAPER BOXES, F LDING BOXES,
TEA CADDIES, T WINES, ETC.

21 and 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

AIN INACTIVE or Torpid Liver
ainsi be nronsed and ail bai bile re-
naoved. Burdock Pis are boet fer
oid or yeung.

GAS FIXTURES

Cd

We are manufacturing a choice lot
of these Goods

AT VERT LOW PRICES.
Below anything that can be imported

Estimates Given on ,0, hication.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
i09 King Street West, . Torontc.

0-111,PF O:F £- 10Ef-
ROOM D, YONGE STREET ARCADE,

TORONTO.

INCORP 01L4TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indernnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT and substantial assistance in

the tirne of bereavement.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-thirde thseloss by death of the LIVE STOCK
of it:- members through disease or accident.

Also for depreciation in value for
accidentaI injury.

Those interested send for prospectus.«, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managirig Director.

W019,711%CAUS4E tSE IOU14 SAck
u-s. Dr. Law'@ Worm P4yrup de-
siroya and expels ail kinds ai Wor.s
q.ickly and suaei.

frOU MAiy-euAVE ONEI
iust send you.r n ed~dresB, and loc. fol
mastage, and lech Mail a HANDSOMIIKHNKI g %eMgelrPdl
stonishef ev eryone 1/. resQton Novelt

Toronto, Ont. te

T UEg ABSOBPTION <11)1E 013
JLimiUNO SYS§TEIil OF TREATJ-

INQ AZIL CIMICOI lu IILOOD,
SIKIl'a Nervous Liver aM dKidney. Diseases
by Absorption. ýly tisis process medicines are
introduced tisrough e re of the skin and
taken into cîrcul/atic-(i ng aIl impurities
from the system. e~ ually cures Rheumna-
tism in all its fm 'd3s*Ces, Neutalgia,
Dropsy, Jauidice,.B ts îsýo the Kid-
neya, Blood Poiàonin' M qurii.111.eIs.ever
Sores, and aIl Fera Complaints, etc., etc. If
mnedical skill has n baffled in treating yoor
case cocue and u will find a cure in this
treament. MUNRO BATH CO.,

304 Parliament Street, citq.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Assets over - $1,600,000.00
Anpual Inomeover - - 1,5OO,OOO.OO

nA)OFFICE:
C4~. Ù eoft aùd Wellington Sts.,

Toronto.
Insurances effected on alI kinds of property at

lowest current rates. Dwellings and tiseir con.
tents insured on thse most favourable terms.

Losses Prompt/y and LiberallY Settled.

Chim .1 or Churches,
0.11e es 0 w.i V~ketc.

Fu1JV-w d1aatilction
guarantee il
and caaI1e.

ALTIMosRg, Md., Ù..
-49 Mention this Paaser.

* ML ýl éVIYWAII
WES 9 . ., BELLS

Faor5bl kno e fublic aisct
1826. church, ,oo , Fire Âlarur

* and other hte:s. a nd Peale

*BUCKEYE I L OUNDRY,
3 0oP oOhrh

e& vANDUZENý IFT, CiocinnatL.7LHJ H. MENEELY BELL COMPANV
i -ROYP N.Y.,

ANU ACTURS A SUPERIORt GRADE O7

C7ure, Chime and Sehool BoUs.

BLYY R Au FACUNG CO
SCATLOGUE WIT 1800 TESTIMOt4IALS.

_ýMLLS.
The Id LE D
0 f

mor-r Rem&
kedfood,

muliteà" w k *Ch.P p Co,

ROYAL YEASTIl* Canadta'. Faverite IY.aut Cakes-
10 years ithe m narket withent a coin-
plaint et amy kind. The .nly Teast
wblck ha* ted the test et tme. an&
never made neur, itinwhole».nî bread.

AUl Groccre oeili it

E. W.CILLETT - M'F'R. 'TORGNTO ONTr. & HIACO. ILL

OCordsNIO HOURS

SV ONE MANW. Greatly lmproed. Also TOOL
for filin g siaws wisereby those ieast experienced cati-
uot male a nde tak e. Sent free wtth machine. Te
ethers,_ sl com on cross-cnt îaw., bymli $2.00. 1H1111
dreds gvp s ed 6 te 9 COJJDg aiiy, 've ERot AJiwho

bar lite ed i lt ib us b, ceto

a Whl why t t ailr- rand best.
seliîig ol ow ne F rour vicili-

ity~ ~ ~ ~~j sceg~ittbp Wsaniifactuse
". 6'Asl treet, Chleags4 U. li. A.

es, ver 56h Hle â à4t)
er7 0w er daUllçs T, 17015

Tre t oe s mfAR MI1NO
ahe samrd iving, andsom-eg;roOt

andaitIn<lts or reh ti
creasel e of la t of wth ottwisi
budin 8sd, x f s no p'
of thec i4hIs I 0EuFail
8011 is ver hIl es near a t band, Dode
structive ardSc s, t heaith,ftne farns,good
society. an home ortune can ho had. Addre

Bl 1.B MES, Lan mmissiono ,Lansing. MC

EA ~ ~ S L adshvy ws -oc ycloneS
zero. Scatt ,la cc01 ai
lation 25, . el qatf~tcenterof l'uge oud Couitryu t4lTflfOlti4m .5

iee SE. TL.CIRAS. M. KITTJNGER f

PIANOFORTE
U -,EQ U A LL ED IN 1

WILLIAM KNABE & C)
BA LTIMORZE, 22 & 54 East Baltirnore St. Naw YoR%
12 Fifth Ave. WASHINGTON, 817 Market Space.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIA&L.

ot i c shpe, wft

Itself to 1i s f 0 ,wd¶

1 WCurei a DI tandZ
mmown. sU ta u.

192

t
PURE, HEALTH'Y, RELIA BLE.

Retailed Everywhere.

- D SPFPSI -

N. W. TEL COIl Provident Life and Live StockM. * Association.

1WASHINGTON TERRITORY 1 Conger Coal Company,


